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taqtio. isParkman;reuts'dhimef. Or athr as noft. Burwnseutid deatermne toLv r n tetn subseuet me aretuno gaittoCaitaniunnn- LAND EâU HNTI ELeaueHnt

The Reveren Father Byau, of the Jesuite, describes the Jeuit of fact, of real Ilife ; he de- his opinions, lit was necessary for consltaency Parliament, a frese pardon be granted him. to come off,.and requesting all paesna t

divrd the following lecture en Thursdy fines the Jesuit of romance -and fiction. We and common sense that he should not Moa The Speaker ruled Mr. Cowan's motion Gut, assemble after Maso at Ashgrove. About 11

delivere accept- Mr. Parkman's 'description; we take his opinions contradict his facto. The of order. O'clock a large number of souing rnen loft

evening, the 2nd of March, in the Academic his definition, too, and apply It to himself, il brave " Franciscan Friair would tell Mr. The resolution declarling Day:tt's election town, and proceeded to Ashgrove, where they DUBLIN, Feb. 28.--The cage of appa

Hall Of Et. Mary's College, before a h ighl7 and from his ovin words we shall show hila Parkman thats he, too, had vowed ci perpetual void was carried by 208 to 20. were joined by contingents from the surround. frotn the judgment of Comimissionr

intelligent and appreciative audience:- that thera isaut least- one who cor- poverty" and tg perpetual beggary," and that 'The Attorney-Geneoral stated that the Gov- Ing districts. The party then went In a O'Hagan, Little and Vernon, affirmaingth

.responds to his idea- of a Jesuit, this poverty and beggary were the sources of erment would not movre for a new writ, body, baving a few doge, and sounding horne, decision of the Assistant Commissioner, u.

,Ladies and geflken -suad that ene in-Mr. Parkmen himself. bis bravery. Fa would tell the historian, but allow time for Mr. Bgan to claimi the coursing through an extensive tract of coun- der the Land Act, In reducing tenante' dIe

1 think it la scarcely necessary to introducse A Jesuit, or Jesultism, maya Mr. Parkman toot that his greates l glory was to prove him- sat. try, through Asbgrove, Darrar, Kilavarig, lease rent from £36 10Os t a £30, calme npin

Myself ; but it mnay be viell to Introduce MY lisci a centralized "contradiction, a pheno- self a true and worthy son of the humble Et. Mr. Cowan gave notice that; be would re. Castlevie w, Carhue, within a short distance of the Court of A ppeal to-day. The Lor

subject. Shakespeare maya we should Menon of moral moobanism."e Now we shall Francis. The cc heretic •' writer would hold new his motion for the pardon of Davitt. Timoleague. In the reute they passed close Chancelier supported the judgment ofth

a speak by the card." 14ow, I fear the an- show that this definition !is Yerified In the that the Friar was brave in sipue of LoNDO, March 1.--In the House of Com- to the now famaous preservedl laids of Mr. Comamissiongers, but the Lord Chief Justc

pucemen!t on our card may possibly tead to person of our historian, and not In the char- hie vow (the Catholic missionary) ; Imans Mr. Calne called attention to the mise- Belnce Jones, but for many reasons no attempt anoteJdgsiaredontemnqu-

gomle confusion of thoughàt. You are told acters whose labors ho describes so watt. the trae son of the Catholic Chuirch lng steamersa City of Limerick and tg City of was made to enter on the forbidden gronde. tion, and laid dlown princIples on all pont

that the subject of Mny lecture lsa ICansian We shiall take Mr. Parkman all to pieces; would say he was brave becarne of itF London,'' and pointed out that they hadl both After a dent of sconding and beating about rataed to guide Commissioners ln futur

Missionaries and Mr . Parkman,"Iland fil;ls just put him over against himself ; give just bis and say the same, and so says every Catholic ; been Ilengthene'd. Ha asked that the Board several baros were killed. In the evening actions,

possible that some snay be surprised to find facts ; then his pinions about Monies, Nuns, so said the Catholic Church herself, when, af Tralde should order the survey of any simi. the party marched itou the village of Timo- DUIrS, March L--The caretaker atth

Mir. Parkman In .the company of Canadian and Jesuita ln Canada, and I will salit Mr. because of his perpetual pove-rty, and that lar steamers of the suo m e. lague, and after partaking of somte refresh- Moate was faâtally shbot last evening.

issoionaries. I have nos the pleasure of Parkman to contemplate this centralized humility which the heretic historiant calte Mr. Cham berlain said hie bad written to the ment they quietly dispersed to their homes. LONDON, Mßtrch 1,-A proclamationhs

knowing Mr. Plarkmani personally, but, I contradiction, and In the next edition of his tilthy, she solemnly pronounced that the owners of the "City of Limerick," but his It la not known whether tho police were neen essued offering a reward of £500 toany

think, 1 May tell yOU thiat he is not, and bock, to explain this phenomenon of moral icrobber and the beggar who walked the letter remained unanswered. The vessel, ho aware of the event to take place, or what tn- one who sh:all withmn six mionths give info

uever has bean, a missionuary in mechanism-himself, street In ragt,"had reached the height of heroc aid, was not insured at Lloyds. He hadl no structions they received regarding it. How- mation lcading to the conviction of the aur

Canada. Hie isan American gen- The'first missionaries to Canada, our is. sanctity. Mr. Parkman tell us hie lsa alua-Officiail information a; to the ownership of the ever, they put in no appearance at the pro- dorer of the man Bailey, who was found sho

ileman, of considérable .literary mnerit tartan telle us, were the Franciscan Friars, tic," he doues notsay what partienilar form oft ,City of Londun." The Board of Trade coedings. deai n the strect In Dublin. A furtherr-

who has lately writtei nioe nteresting Chlamplain, 14the single-bearted foundier of heresy be la pleased to follow. We suppose have already eccahad damages adjudged' ward of £400 la oflered for sorme privatein

-çolumnes on the iflest French settlers, lay and the colony," as Ur. Parkman calta him, ap- ho pretende to be a Christian. If so, wu think agamait thiem for detaining the ci City of :, ,friation la regard to the crime. Any one

elerical, In Canada. I Intend to consider pleloFac o isinre n11 oit would have been well before writing as Limerick," É,ut they neverthelesse would still not the actual mnurderer, giving Informao

liim only as the' historiana of'Catholic mis- rescue fromn perdition a people living, lightly of perpetual poverty and filthy consider it their dnty to detain Fuch steamers will receive froc pardon.

slonaries ; and by missionaries 1 mean those as Champlain says, like brute beasts bumility, If lhe had thought a little more of whenl sailing from the United Kingdom. LONDON, March I.-Ur. BEdmond, J.U

religious, mon and wen, who loft home without fih ihu a, wtot im, who, In life, had not whereon to lay His Mr. boxton resumed the debate on Mr. Land Leaguer, goes to Northampton byth

and friends in France to'bring Christianity religion, wIthout G..d."1 The Franciscan head, and who by humbling Himsgelf to death G ladstone's resolution relative to the House tavcof t r ih voter toéoppoentheie
nand civilization to this country. Friea responded to the appeal, and four entered into His glory. ef Lords Committee of Inquiry. He criti- - uno rdag.Acvlyrgmn i
S This la a brief explanation of the terms on Religions of the branch «called Recollets- (Continued on KfM ißhPe.) cized the Administration of the Land Act, Ttur raisosmRnxFonsTHra PostcE mAoisTEtATE- be sent thora lu view of possible disturbances

Our card. I have brought on the stage the Dent,, Jamot, Jean Dolbeau, Joseph Caron and said out of soeeny thousand applications DuUBra OF BIS BANITY Now ENTsaTAINED The polling faites plaLce to-morrow.

characters we are going to consider, and now and Pacinque Du Plessia-set out for New Mgr.Duha el nPrij to the Land Court only 1,313 cases hiadt been -- oN er RO aIr 1118 nOLINE"s Ile LONDON, March 2.--Correspondence of Mr

I salt introduce My subject. with a story' France, and arrived et Quebec at the end of ' decided in the past three months, the resuilt FPE. Forsteir, Chilef Secretary for Ireland, ls publish

because of ite aga.but all trothe wordathe a uch ornatnent a ys Champaa nd 11eml t f illi acr e amt t-I'ieCUr« hientire numbuldt cntitut he adjui LornoN, Marei' 3-Adespatch to the aring the Proporty Defendeframe osto

from Cardinal Newman -: ilOce UPOn a time eorbgaeadalcnese hi is or ottawa èto liave l .111ar therin. whoEccaseti were undecided would be com.. PrekitAssociationesays Queen Victoria was @Patch to tue Siandard frogm Limerick 6a«

thelvd maninitd thie l o op is guy est adbefore setting out on the voyage. On his way to Rome Mgr. Duhamel, Biehop ,Pelled to continue to pay back rente. The fired at nt the Windsor Railroad sa tionn t Thepary on attacedimthe flaryMeahs

d'ehteu f n a Great was the perplexity of the Indiana as Of 0 taiwa, passed through Paris, where dur- pr0,,ov of the Act rtqiring,the erection day. fihe escaped unburt. of bis famlly. Andy dno at il a mex

jn hih ter wee anythngstoadirea; the Apostolic smendicants landed beneath the ing a brief delay he visited the famous Hi i reyll cedoesf enamste- WIND8soa, March'2.-Late this afternoon, as discovered ln the tÜustom Honso here."Mrà
Inth ujc thorepvrsenMytedwr ius bta therock of Quebec. Their garbweas a formi of Montmiartrel.di ill, ich Je situat a Mr. ely voedte nqir nt tethe Queen, with the PrIncess BeatrIce, was Forster has started for Dublin.

Most prominentof them Yhad un especial In- that common to t 'ho Brotherhood of Et. tid . st radial parto te gay cspita, wrigtftegc entering hier carriage nt the railway station BosTOie, March 2.-The Bev. Lawrenc

terest for the lord of the forest. It was that Facs ositnhf.a uegretof th eteualibe ic h ee mo rect di empe Mr. Porter (Liboral) raId the action of the tu drive to the Castleshe was fired at bya man Walsh, treasurer of the Irish 1National Lan

of the lien himself. The owner of the maun- course grey cloth, girt -ut the waist with thein uo e f o nown ie_;L Bûý N.louso of Lords was zueruly for the purpose of in the crowd, happily without harfual result. League reporte that the sumo received fro

sion led is "guest f. om one apartmaent to knotted cord of the Order, and furnished with fli Ilroped is dedicated t helicSucrod eoart. laying the foundation for a dermand for com- ,The Queenadai been ln London holding a January 13 to October 10, 1881, when h

another, and direeted Mis attention to the a peaked hood t o be drawn over the had.. penisation. drawling.room reception, and was just return- third quarterly reporte were issued, wer

homge ha wa pid o he mprtaceTheir naked Pet were shod with wooden lisrcoDuh il ba over forty million francs. SrWlim7 acutsae htteing. The Royal train hadi just arrivedt, and S101,556.'i; the remnittances receved fro

Iof gth ion dtrb ee as, orne sandale, more than an Inch thIck. Their first, Mgr. D aamelwas very cordiF t man who shot llerV. atrcourtaeen thateonthe station was3 crowded with Eton boys October 10, 1881, to February 14, 1882, wer

remarkable feature in All» these represents.. cars wu a ochoose a site for their convent. a0nM.I hearouncbtbfte Ch I ter T asacerRyocuaioad aiv fand towns peuple, who, with their $60,34L.22; total, $161,898.08. The sum

tions : The man was alwaye victorious ; the This done, they made au alter and celebrated , I. t e rrohe was ecordhed London. e Queen as ot adamedattefbats raised were heartily cheering her reported as sent direct fromn the date of th
linwsawy vereente ; the tman had tthe first Masu ever . said in Canada, visit of is Lohsip wsrd eveLndo.T heQenwsmt l tteas she crosoed the crimson Carpaetdplat.- Buffalo Conventlon to October 10r 188 1, Wr

aillhis own way, and thà lion was but a foolt.Dolbeau was the ofliiting priest ; alt New RBfollowvs th i otl prilat Lxox ac .I h os fCm raimthe royal carrdage. She hadrirest en- $34,835.74; reported from the AMonr

andervied to make him @port. There was France kneeoled on the bare earth around im d twas dve z he Étatweel.e auiy tae mONDONthis even .ingthe wasa cen oinco- tered the carrdage, and the aged John Brown County Lague, throngh Dr. Casey,o

sampeon tearing the lion to pleces ; David and cannon from the ship and the ramparts we receif Oth qtaw ncnadagsrLdhi equs sen e onsn At orney-Ga enerala for-hadt taken hies satbestide the coachman, who Rochester Counity, N. Y., $400, the grad

taking the lion by the board ; there was a halled the majestic rite ; thon in irnitation o io o O taadIn b nda Ileis di Ireend, admnittin t t wärnt unerlthrestarted the borses, wille the air was stdll re- total belog $201,233.82.

gladiator from the Roman Amphitheatre in the Apostles they tooktconuse together and waaccompanieri y two eures oheir w ocesto Carcind Acmitiexistedagainst Arthudr Cn onigwihttcerwenasabhe owoMrh1-Te omsino h

mortai struggle with is tawny foe, ansd it. assigneditoaeachhis province in the vast Tetree pi rma wereien edthe arks nolr Hom e uled ember fo hr Q'Cony. ooking manthecabouts,r 0 enashabold 1 NO, sae fLrdaon the IrissndAcfhav

wa eidnttatth mnwa gttn t an fed t o t heir Monto aonaite Huros, ome. gr a deal of satisfaction;. Mr. O'Connor rnoved the adjournment. 1Hu icnt the entrance of the station yard among Invited 3Ur. Forster, 8ecretary for Ireland, t

mastery . Thiere -vas a lien in a net, a lion adt oba h onaniwieJm t woyashadl-oea byoficehis tulasension' inquired with what offence he was charged. the other spectatco, about thirty pares from appear before them ns a witness, bMr, Forst

ina ra, ndfor ios n ares wreand Du.Plesels were to remain rnear Quebec. t e il acmain h dmt M.Hay h eivdasmlrwrat tbecarriage, deliberately raised a pisttoland has refused under instruction received a;
drawng he cr o a RmanEmpeorandDolbean went with the roving hordes of t thehol bte icm lat Mon tmrte Uexistedaainsthimelfecned a OmlaCorrnno't ie tteQen esee bu osotseilcbntCne

Hrcul ecarinfthe lon'sEmpki , iththeTadoussac to their hunting gronde,and yet seen teerising teplua onmrr, emotio an sbisatacodt.«Cnr again when the revolver wasstruck fromn.hie Mr. Forster, Chief Secretary for Ireland
ercuthtlellaIhe]fhulm; and thwsntelodged in a but of birch-bark full of abomina- were strackwith admiration at Its grandeur. Mr. Clla Lbrl)edaoebt xc and by James Burnide, a photographer of has telegraphed to Lord Cairns, chairman o

ail. The lion was not only triumphed over, tos os lasec n l nlans.diocese of Ottawafounded by the French and pledge from th" GovernIment not to cause the Wnsr thr ezd iadteaocethe Lcommite, dto enqire it teokinof
he was tortured tt extravagant forme, as if Hlaving been blinded by the smaoke he re- largol atteide to by Frenc lt ristis would arrest of members visiting their coristituents, rushed In and took him Into custody. Ma- teLn cdciigt ieeiec e

he were the very creation of man. He be- tuirned to Quebee, only toeset. out again with etremany yfliet to the realization of Mr. Gladstone refu2sed to grat such im- time the Queen's coachman droveon sas though fore the comamittee.

cameu au artistic decoration and a heraldic emi- Opening spring on au extensive tour that e to ær, He will hbave a collec- mnaity or give any further Information. nothing had happened and reache the castle Li,4mm0, Match 4.-It ls rumored tla

blasonmenti, the feet of alàbaster -tables fell broughit him to the Esquimaux. Caron badin t akenalu -IsFatdoewihwl Mr. O'Connor withdrew the motion, Sayin2g in safety. The crowd attempted to take the mnartial law wll be proclained fin the Count

away tntaIolns'pawva; lions' -face£ grinndmawiehsee otest Mntrel'ivehim a r ght tooise da ask In the mnme he knew the warrant conitainied anutterly mnfo h oic h tnbys cie ae

fromt.mach Bide the fire-place, and lions inld wih th aage, stdid f vthe Church of Ottawa for àa illar ufuddcag ftesnbepatcs lnhhm"adars a ade totrard the BLsu, March 4.-Bix arrente to-day i

mnoutha fheld the handtes of doore. Thora their language and declared his pur- n the new temple to be dedicated to Jit He defied the Government to try inre.in spot where a handful of police protected the connection with the murder of the informe

tere pwe out ra lin hallicouc a t-HPse frien litering n heirtellage.b1The Oblates,who cdu r ty yeara ave England. DWom, nmoin ha head the maeua;u gt saelyab wygetfogr 'lBaley rtrhsrtrndt.uln

lio s egada t, io s a d lorn, i s ofth pivtinshemut.er e. His all n h eefthmrm se m d b.h ec n .vrm ntfn-hem a s&fuig"t o d *reyh ustled. ý Ivtshoufld be sat e at i lre crwa t eh ani a t eGo n en t

foitinad h eauit of at; the Jesu t 01 These are facti; they arlô trly and ae. 8nliivansvdhs nrne.feb h Mr. H aoribanks amen o t was-ected sn eptht idoepesngai.Eeuiea oefrteslni n n
mane ndth geui o raliy; teesut uetl tld 'àrd ethnk lirParkman for greatest exertion. Ou completing 525 miles b 27aalurej2 fication at the failure of the attempted aesas paralleled manner in which 'they sustainé

Parlentslat a erioi s e i . B n lt hehelr his opinion, he made aboit for his quartersafter bBrSotct oio a are ih sination. -No ballet marks were loundt on the the movendnt throughu ogsrgl

id the Jesuit Who i'eo'iea a BeligiousWe òulnd.like to know whàt "ùiïer of .man reeiving,.a basket o( flowersand bing otSivisión Queen's cainrrs crrid iage. a sttthe e- ruggdne le whih wshope beforlong will be

thi Cfhitl-diugb hdfrtf Fae w'hsi iv riar"• 'ho the ati soldier lustily'cheered. Bowell wus, .present but Ot •iiioResolton9xresnghrora0,h.at 
r wned not only b aifacoretlementil

Iy th ofhololurlw., rhigreterwas Ofthis «brave d at . j.raoidedthe -spectators. -He looked Mr. Gladstone, jin :MOvIng an, address to tmtdassiaino h ueewr fteln usin u yteaheee
iloy o Go dêöts hè lfe o is'ow fIth 'u wpý " Ja ii he forlorri ió e flihedand was vdnloevu.T h ue eltv oteatmtd sas-psssed at various meetings te-zight here and of national,independenee'for ~liongop

P.vto'-'d ecto no h avtnlteopted hi tmaofhel ." ut.Parkman a reporter he said he did not know what nation, saidsimiLar..anttemptR upon the la the provincos, including. a meeting- of pressed country."
perf tid ofiandighonr n r. höIs , t th1f@ thtes of 1.Fri ,as' a caused the troube lhog ehadl.take frlr te onts a enn asc- Irishmen. #Lqoso, March 6.--Er. Haut, late book
ead 'to lath'ome;a"ül& oun6f t-Vr ad fhè rie s, w a n, that 1br ave arormed vinegar .inamistake for be .ta.H asaed.wihsme"greaneo -dscnenuTe zrEprsef utravadteuepe nThhfec o th TCtdlrlnd'n

de gof'ld any-pay-te od whithe*br T) n t h h ,f8L rj àás, and.:prepared to make a bigger score than any whereasihs.- -attempt upon the .Queeni: was Emuperor.William telegraphed Messages. of Mr. O'Keefe of the editorial staff. of tha
he rd'r!ofobeie niy nriI imwherej e go o Foa ethat would be made this race, and yet give prompted sotèly by a mor bid desire for Symnpathy.,journal, have bean rleased from KRilmainha

he'greater -laryi bd may demand hbis who n 13t.a anM.Nrk lc óy pter.ts.Hughes finally re- notoriety ln intellect of the narrowest kind. hoNDox, Match 3.--The .IVMd says : li no gKol.ervios. .was a t roor mdm2ant w a Fro tiredwih sor fý55.A 9 . . The motion for the address was carriedimore .can be said for McLean, the would-be .- The Gaiet1e ofer8Sareward of £1,000-o
MraaùiinrtA dee ':'Bamto àanTh.ie man, tigÜéd""ouh p ther e clearly Eszaelý had achieved ï sore uneqnalled in ua nelyassassin of the Queen, than could be said for information leading to the disovery ofhi

esúlbs in North Ameriba fut Jeatitscaredwhichthe is éd. Our au adman pedestriini f 600 miles, and was present- d The House of Lords also adopte the ad Guliau, the, assuasinofGarfield, or,. Leroy, murderer o1 a Constable namedKavanaigh'
- o th o tneicn tWesonaie ofdhovinlied o e derhe etda ::lth a wijh ejweied hip Ftzgral.fiiseddres t te Qeen cogrtultin heaoshe nerdeerof old heca aslitle xpct o Lttefrck, gonbyGarwa.n -e.

e o de oes somior hekeeyayoun e d :uas änd'viions wih 577, nd Hart with 542. An attach- escape . sappushenLaoMrc6.las.stated that o

th of tbrà eligios, la b too himihi " aýàtiiand nienlt wa s srved On. the refereefor $31.3Of MinispterLowell tenderedto the Queen th& man.estates.money for payment of rente ha

aà'ûi'd'JMa"X t kuda l'b * ý t it ýseve4I oe elonigt tSh oa mutTI! BS ALAMNAR A Y cngratultion of the .metiean.nation nn ber beenlUgod in the.bank to the joint credito
fi dtiùùh ist.,ôat.Sef-r p -tr faco-iëlcèeyrepelved by Eassel out of the proceeds of the aLUovneMrc6-Itistaethtnesp.Tlgampr.igsmla.n-headodadtnntheatrbndg

t i t iat l àd a fù:histàdi ad bécm at hiS eyf-eàp buiîjtstralng blocksnd. akggmthss$ ,5,nt nldigteorepo rvnI epr p am-e tu a tinofdiviion tie. Teerazere«arvng lng lm11oughout hime il oriv e issignture-forlatdrawan
Herobe es fšh -Niil hy !iealMes ,10 oeaor.in-.te Irin hPrlenarpatyn id-tfix the e mighi . e ., pf hinsb t h:mneysthIv be momette:orspeakrar

ä a me lb"m ikynbe s an, Rölgp9 Ige . 3,l tiansttnaceo it ebesiti rooe t onoMat6doia he etlse.t.ï* M.

nd e b li ' i l rèo M d êdlbp essionauanddcontrbtite £300 toad the et ig ates o he o i en9pysca s,-u d r o sdeahnéo py:e b rs o h

Cn & M "ite mun l um . ndintken of his reUn Ciai no h r o n ify o ld esi det f1g o e xp nss of ea h onete eecin . 1 e n1ly a d Go eih asr'is na b rra Iih Pala e tay p ry lce a et
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Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain tnontehp fbneitn nte.Ti ays Clarissa, earnestly ; ilshe will not trouble so calmlyinto hie, and are Bo eddýtoim' the'psingto-adfo h dnigorw'ad.orn alof,þ'idonsToe
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mat <(Oemdîlieiirom Beondad e]
t be D p ia, enah' Lad sflyypassed
o.... jpoI sgro,edn upe, geos h kcno.tmoreoInî

dirctlon of th bndouse:' 'Hhas hardly, h
a a*vn;'gounftS>w6 hcndiedy'aids, '*boiith 'ie

sy of his uncle, LordäärtoHá :alti ta 'h
an, through' the ngoom>tàa his !steps, s

u, reuhsm< hl, e.rtm, 1h..-palnful reverie In
whist ha lu fisa i nlhrg i -'

te asWho ore'iéiî'icô nèIth mithe e'gate
be tsks.LordMSartorieiia'soonsaTa-tone th
et. Daoran -o atthimen seme stiprise 'ea
ea à litti sorr,for reaonp, bthat do not tou
to bimhfi a'cbit- the quésdoliàld aivp.'e
be askd Liiî" ". . .i%-' ' "J '-

air ' RnthÂnuersley,"bo aosrsrith't
ar. Itaion-poling.thutany'prevarctiéiat th
ho uomentw lyu:make atter s worsefo.t

Unhagpy girl. May A net Arhur tare at
Ily audknar-

r.. ac Yes o, n ill, .of courst,,asay aibhi
ho aboutit. .he as foolgh.n9gb, ta ish
r- ses a few people doab s cameer, ai

etanding- ámg 'tht ufibé,' ôbtiud 'bi
h. vish-wbieh nodoubtipróved assatisfacto
a. a inost of our desirer, vwhen gained' / . -
a At s.hour, the night. ta ha er
ar alon;"

Yes...er iË Imprudent ofhoert-of cours
" andgall;thatt!--." t ri

s There mus havebeen: soma strong i
ducement ta make a girl of her goutte natuI

1 . undertike soboid,90 daring, a ntèp. Il was
r strictlyImproper actiou/'says the old ma-

i. ln bis-most etied style.
D ' I.dare say. Imprudent, howeover, wasth
s word I usad.· I am rather glad I was the on

to meet hr, as she knew me; and, as a rul
a people talkse much about nothing, ad mak

such mountains oul of mole-hille."
- 41t was.fortunate, lndedi, your meetin
r her. -It right, in fact, ailmost b termedi

arions coincidtice, your managingto bè o
Ibs deserted. walk just at the required ma

b mnent.'. -

There is srnomthin oo unpleasant, se tnet
air, abodt hi toue thai Dorban colors hotly.

II confins I hardly set luathe light yo
d, ha gsays, easily enough, but very coldly
BAnd I-think, I ehioud tors the coincidenc

Silucky,' ratar than eurions. I se ne differ
ncec betwen this watk and half a dozai
thrs. Peuple don't seo ta affect any o

them much."
ilNo," says Lord Bartoris.
xAny other fellow might have been bae a

%ail as me. YO, for examnple."
)J:'st so i" says Lord Sartoris.
"Then why bring ln the word curious V"
"It.merely occurred te me at the moment.

Cys hie lordship, dryly. "Bean dancing
much ?"

"lYea--no-pretty wlt. Are yon comi
in?"

'lhey-are again la ifront o the heouse, anc
nea tthht tbat lead ta the conservatory.

ilNot just yet, I think.I"
'c Thon Ilfear I must leave yon. I am en

gaged tor this dance."'
Sa, for the irat time, those two part coldly

The old man goes slowly, moodily, up and
down the graveled path beneath the brillian
moon, that.-

"From ber alonded voeilsoft giiding
Ltfrae horilvery.Iamp on high,"

m thinks of many things in a humer more
than bitter, while tha young man, with

sngry brow and lips comprussedi, goes swiltly
vnward tothe bonne.
As ha regains the ball-room, the remea-

brance of the little patIner ho bas come t
claim rushes back upon him pleasantly, and
serves ta dissipate the gloomy and somnewhat
indignant thoighta that have be oppressing
bim. But where is shé? Hs looks uaxious-
y around; and, after five minutes' fruitlesa
searcb, lI Ittheroare ber 'yts miling ou at
him from the arms of a gay and doubtless
gallant plunger. . •

The next instant bhe is gone; but ho fol-
lowa her alight form with an eager glance,
and at length crosses the room te where she
le now standing with her soldier. , As ha does
eo he flings frIm him all tormenting thoughts,
iorgtting-as it la hie nature to do-th pos-
sie misa>aery of the future la the certain hap-
pinEs of the preseant

"lThe next is ours, i il- not' ho saps; and
she cases at him, uand-can it be ?-williug-
ly transfers ber band from tish heavy's arm eoa
Lis; and thn thej dance; and presently ha
takes her down ta the Peytous' carriage and
puts her carefully n itst, and presses ler
band, 1 thinbr, evern o lightly, and then
drives home, beneath the aslint tars, witlh an
odd sensatlion nt his heart-half pain, half
plesure-he has never fit balore.

CHAPTER.XVIII.
".nov mischersu ave their cars, nut doubtshare onne

AnC batrie<espnir than friendless hope
MIxed with a killingfear.'.-MAy.
IT 1 two .o'clock on .the following day.

Heorace-who came down from town for the
baIl, and in staying with orian--sauntering
lelsurelp Into the smoking-room at Sartoris,
finds Branscombe thore, overlooking soma
fishing taCkle. - -

This room la a mlugled sud bapalessly' on-
tangled mass cf guns, pipes, wipo, epura,
lishing-rode, sud sportingpicturos ; theo ans,
too, s few ather pictunen that might not ex-.
actly' corne under this had, sud a varIons
sud most remaerkable collectiouncf louaging-
chaîne.'
SThora ls a patriarcbal sofs, bora te creste
la:nber; suad an' inctant arm-chair, stuffed

'with feathers sud dreams af many' sleepers.
Overt the door stand ont the skeleton remxainu
of a hore's head, bleahtd , and gLastly', sud -
altogether hideous, that; ove» uow, remaindie
Its master ofia fermer favorite bunter tha't Lad
come te-a glerious but untimel>' énd upon-the
hunting-flold. À stuffd -setter,. with .very
glssy pee, ails, arIeg, lu auunearthly' fash-.
le», la eue cerner. Upön a widow-sil a eat
site, bllnking -isly at tht merry> upring sun-
ehi ne outside. .-

" Ana yen reslly ,gonug baoks ta town this
evonin;, Horacea? ake tht owner af, all thçee
gems, in aôaoehat «gauomy fashioù, bonding;
crer a flshing-llna a's he speaki -"'' -

" Yas. I feel I amn boand .tao e'bok the'
agalu as asa posible.." .1 -

"WetI ca har ' otixacît> pressa
ci husiness," 'emya thé 'éndid Home a bitt if
a man wanIs -ta' gain any, ha muat b nbu' the
spot Ijakeii?. ' . , - , 9 ' --

"Quite so. ,Wher bavepou dona Lthe
mornng'? 'Bleeping7

,Nothlihg half so agreeabe." By this time
Horace.is looking at him ourioly sud vith
a glemnp-lc hie eye,: thatle balf :amusemen,
half contempt ; Dorian, wose head Jle bout
over hlework, ses neither the amuement
non thaaso. "i I did'iôo go'to bed il all.
I walked dois te th farms to try to 'get oma
fresh air tocarry, back vit me to the atifling

SAhb å s"àt the I meantu that direc-
tion ?-.toiid the upper farnso 7":

. No-;.--*ontpast Biddulph'e," sayp Horse,
easilya, alf,ç4osing ki oyes, ad Dorin, ba-
lleves him Cf! .liggierwalkingjhat va>y ;ut o $Iy d>iyenrt aoits

iBathsra go ddn'titsci h 'éâoyod'
an affairq$theklnd semmoh' $l d et

a Lucky you 1 yawns Horace, langudly'
S0f 'l .;abounalntone, eurely balle ara th
'0-t.

t' .1
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vise you,.wthout delay," says bis uncle, con-
tomptucusly, throaing lt from him to-a table
nea. "I need no dotain you any longer,
nowriIslng, and moving toward the door.

" Going noa soon V" says the younger man
ronsed from, bis. galant reflections, by bis
unole's abrupt, departure, to some sense of
cordiality. " Whyryou have. a stayeda
moment"

fI have stayed long enongbh-too long,"
-saye lord Barteris, gloomily,'ftxng bis dark.-
*eyea (tha age have failed to dim) upon. the
mac nrWo has hott hi aphis oic on..

"TieJn 1" , er coxb.e, doldilg

I «Yem. iHave you forgotteià altogotheri the'
motto of our race?-' Leal friend loal fo.'
Le me brtng it to yaur memory."-
SSPray do not trouble youref, I remea-

aOne goes ont when ono4dght to bo turni
the ln,.nd.one turnsiarhen.oought to
the golng ont.- Thoyupupt.oue's, whole calcu
w- tions. When I marry Il shah make a po

lée offorgotting thit"nch'thwiê bA
Li a " And Clariss ?1 askstflorana dryly ;
.nd dau't say about the dancingpart of it,--y
tto may, I supi jbjure tit or l

tblnkyoý .Wwlil aéo à bal or t&o«ir& befi
'! foti'd She lkesu that -sort of't6frig

hat the bye, how lovely she looked lannlght P
hI ¶%YrPy.. he;cut out a.11theotoher womi
.chJ thought; they looked right awn cheap1,

She'h 1DJver muchbrowuway0:sé Doriat yet, aven: ashaeispeakm¡ thora: ris
is! beforphim the ,vision of-a little litho figu
ho go-nodl'u black4 udrawned with yello

1hair, whber dark-lu-yso:'lô& out at bh
witha mile aad à'touch of*itlulness th

ng -ý Ty 1hat little gi atthe vicarage isn't.bad t
to look at," say Horacea idly, boàa pg a tatt
nd on tewlàdw.psque.
ér "'Miss.Brobghtàn? I1sbould callber ve
ry gododo lpok at/s saya Dorian, for the -fir

tiemaking the disccrery that there mayI
e, momensfirben It weld be a s re anddeita

joy te &lhkt'eà one'a'own brother.,
e, -gHare t.Arthur," aye-.Hrace, presait

drawig, himselfup.;briskly.from hie lon.
n- lg position. ,A lttle of him.goas a lo

re way; and 1 should uey, jndglng'from the ex
a pression o! bis>lips, that ho la lu bis moodie

D, mood to-day. -You may Interview him, Do
.an; 1fael mysolf unequal toi the task. Gi'

te him my love and a kiss, and Say I have goi
e for a ramble ln the innocent woods."
e, Re leaves the room, and< crossing the ha
e makes.his way Intl the open air through thI

conservatory; whIle Lord Sartoris, enterin
g by the hall door, and being diocted by a se
a vant, goes on to Dorian's den.
n Ho le looking fagged'and careworn, and hi
- about him that look of extrema lassitude th

belongs to those te whom sleop overnight ha
r- beau a strangor. Strong and painful doubi

of Dorlaa's honesty of purpose had kept hi,
au wakelul, and driven him now down from hi
r, own home to sartoris.
e .A strange jonglng to see his favorite n.
- phew again, to look upon the face ho had aJ
n ways deemed so true, to hear the voicl h
f loves best on earth, had taken possession £

him; yet now ho fieds himself confrontin
Dorian with scarcely a word to say to b!m

s x I hardly hoped a tfind yon at home," h
says with an effort.

"What a very flattering speech? Was the
why you came? Bit here, Arthur; you wil

" find it much more comfortable."
g He pushes toward him the cozily-cushione

chair ln which Horace had been aittinga
g minute ago.

'-Do I look tired enough to require tbis?
d says Bartorie, sinkIng bowever, very wlllng
, ly into the chair's embrace. As Le dosa ts

something lylug on the ground (that bas es
* caped Dorian'a notice) attracts him.

" What is tis 7" be ska, etooping to pic]
, itup.
i ltà s alIce handkerchief, of delicate and ex
t quisite workmanship, with soma letters em-

broidered ln one corner.
"You have beon receiving gentle visitori

very early'," says Lord Sartoris, turning th
a pretty thing round and round curiously .

i Net uniose yon can count Horace as one,'
r sayes- Dorlan, wIth a light laugh; "cHow on

earth did that come bere?" Stooping, ha, too
examines minutely the frygile place of lace
and cambric his uncles astill holding. $ar.
toris turning it again, the Initials in the cor-
ner maike thernselves known, and stand out,
legIbly and carefully worked, as " R. A."

Dorlan'd face changes. He knows the
handkerchief oily too well now. He himself
had given it to Buth at Ohristmas ; but how
had I come bore No one had enterod the
room to-day e:cept himself and-orace!

NotwithstandIng the scene with IRuth the
night before, when aba bad se unmistakably
bstrayed bor love for Horace, Dorian had
nover foc e.onetoment suspected that things
had gone further than a mire foolish girlish
liking for a men rather haindsomer than the
ordinary run of man. Bis brotber's honor ho
had not doubted, ner did he desie him cap-
able of any act calculated to bring misery
upon one who had trusted him.

Now, in spite of himself, a terrible doubt
arises that wilinota bu suppressed; like a
blow conviction falls; and maly past actions
and past.words crowdto his mindthat, at the
time of their occurrence, sesmed as more ne-
thing', but now are " confirmations strong"
of the truth that bas just flashed upan him.

Had ho lied to hlim when h told him a faw
minutes since he Lad been ta Biddulph's farmn
and not anywhere lu the direction of the Old
Mill? Doubt, having once asserted itself,
makes him now distrustful of his brotber's
every look and tvery tone. And the band-
kerchief I He must have had itefrom Buth
hersali, and dropped it horeinadvertently bc-
fore leaving the room. To him the idea that
Horace sbould bave chosen a tImid, frgile,
gentle girl, like Iuth Aunorsley, upon whom
to ply off the fascinations and wiles taught
him by a fashionable wrld, la nothing loes
than despicable. Adeep mense of contempt
for the man who, to pass away pleasantly a
few dul heurs ln the country, would aake a
target of a woman's huart, fills bis mind. Be
le frowning hoavily'. sud hie face.hs growna
very.whito. Looking ap, ho bocomes avare
that bis ucle ls watching hlm narroly'.

To the old anu, the altered counteance of!
his nephewr, his palier sud hesitation, ail he-
taoue guilt. Dorla's eya are still olear sud
cala, as usual, but hie oxpression han strango-
1>y ultored.

"Rli. A.; 'remarlks Lard Sarterie, slowly.
1a Why, that, mlght meau luth Anunray."

'<It mlght," retuen Doria», absently'. He
dias net speak.hls lamost thoughtn. After
all, Bonace may' not be lun the wrong ; thet
girl's own vanty, or folly, ay have led ber
ta oii&re a fewr vends spóken lu jest toa
meant mors Ith ana ever lntended. Ând, at
ait e'4ej$s, ne malter what comes of Il hoeu-..
not bbEray hin brother.

" How could Il hava-come bort?" askn Lord
Santoris, -withaut raisIng bis eyen item thea
Iuckloshandkerchif. "De you know any--

thNafhing; cxept.that il bhelaugs ta Bath.
I gave it ho hordant <Jhristmae." .

"iYen-- curious guI ta a gIrl lu ber rank
lilifeV .

* , Sho wished for It j' returus Branscombe
outly'. -

]'Thon ohe Is ne donb heart-bron, Imag.-
ining aho has lest Il. Bahtsr it to ber, I sd-

set in diamonds, sud 'and oo a est'a-ya e a se
the same preclous atons. Ho han Bye deenc
pairn.silk hue with his mouagram upon Im la
and he ha a cano lu iich la conceaed a
cologne fountain. Te a young lady who ad-
mired one of his rings the other day he kindly
said be vould send one round ta ber house t q
the- next' day just like it. Be was told the th
other day by- a regnig belle, whoeo good ot
grace he wishéd to cultivate, that to esuceeod qu
ha muet go down town and go to work." th

I __and

An.'oki& - Ouinn-Fm.row's Couroci O c
SrntòtHYPooxePrmns.-Apbona o Lo n a
of Vdlce, la remedied luisshort time, no mat' foi

er whether the cause hefrom uinflammation on
of the lining membrane, Imrm cold, or from
'mrrons derangement. 50 2lra1

ng :br It: poritly," saya Dorilla haughtily,
ho *rawing up his figure:toite fullest height
la- " I amn sory, my lord, youe should think It ne-
lint cessary t remind me of It.
' * Ho biesand opes the'door s ho finislhe

gI bis) speech. Lord' Sartors, thoagh sorely
rout troiubled, -makes no aign; and, without as
tI much as a presure of the haud, theyparl.

Zodehoa*irauad.
ÈB
P i Akron; Ohio, May 7th, 180.-Home threeo

en, yeare ago I had a borse becoming very lame
bh- from a spavin. I treated it with Kendall's

Spavin ie with unarked succesa. Bice
ys then i hiave sold a grat mm'y bottler, and
ses have heardôt 1ouresreultlng from lits ue. I
re arn frank tu, say:I cau cheerfully recmmend

ow its anhonealtremedy. .. ..
,i Yours tinly, .

at A M.AuMsTao,

te WIT AND HUMOR.
The following is a falr spocimen of a dia-

ry loguwhich frequently takes place.in police
st courts:.-Maglsttat, (ta vagrant) :a Ynouga
be you.have nowhere ta aleep. Did you f ld
lin any .money on hlm, officer7" Officer: "Not

a penny.". Magistrate (ta uvgrant) ." 1.hen.
1y I fine yen 40."

ng Quilp, having apokein rather disparagingly
lxr of the opposIt sxa the ,hearing of a lady
st friand, was rebuked for hi impertunence.
r- "WVat," she asked, "would be the effect upon
v the m . h eai ta 'lItte 'deare' should
h peniVb 7"9Tht rasait," repllad Quiip, f' weuld

ho a universal stag-nation 1'
ll, Charles Bannister, that averate punster
he coming Into a coffee-room one tormy night,
tg said, " He no.ver saw such a wind in bis life?"
r- " Saw a wind," replied a friend. "9I never

heard of such a thing as seeing a wind ; pray,
as what was Ih likeV" * Like 7" answaredi
at Charles-." like to have blown my bat off." 1
as In a trial where it was attempted to get
ts a murderer off on a pie aof insanity, an oidi
m physician,W ho Was a wituese, was asked--1
s " Where shall the line be drawn between men.î

tal and moral insanity " "Well," deliberate-
- ly answered the old doctor-" well, I think
1- the line should usually ho drawn around the
.e neck."

f 'Ihase rooms are nat an suite," said the
g geest cf a simmer hotela an you show
. me soma that are V" The "groom clerk," sre-
le contly promoted to that position from the

-village store, responded •'f Fact, maxm, them
it roms hain't very sweet, bain' as the look

out on the stableo; but I eau show you soma
on theoller aide sweet as a nut," and the
rooms on the other side were engsged.

A bouse painter who l ait work on a scat-.
" folding three storeys from the ground allas

from it upon the sidewalk, where ha lies
l'mp and apparently lifeless. A crowd of
benevalent folks su'round hin uand labor
with him till his pulse raturns and eyelldsf

k hegin to flatter, when a good Samaritan
places a glass of water t ahis lips. The
suffaer (feebly)-" How many storeys bas a

- ieoo got te fait In this ward beforo ho gets
brandy, durn ye?'-Parù Paper.

s Jim Webster and Gabe Snodgrass met on
e Galveston avenue. Jim was dressed lu the

height of the etyle, and upon cross-examina-
tion explained thot le bad just beas attend-P
ing l is brothsr's wedding. "Who did Lhe
,marryV ?" asked Gabo. ' A 'ooman," respond-w
Jim. "WellI.reckon I knowed dat ar, as aS
mitter of course." "Dar nin't no matter of
courne about it in our family," replied Jim,
i "for when niy ister Matildy got married It
tupe I may be abat Ifl she didn't marry a man.0

i Hit's fact, and i'l ewear ta it."-Galveton t
NeWý t

When Joe Roger was making syrup he laft f
a barrel of the.skimmings near the mill. Af
day or two after a drove of 35 fine hogs went e
for the Bkimmingg, and the whole crowa got t
drunk. They cut up all mannerof didoes,
and finally the entire gang lay down and went c
te sieep. This alarmed Joa a littie, and for a b
while ho was in doubt whether ta administer b
sweet milk or strong coffee, or send for a doc- l
ter. They got over their apres alter a whileOs
and went around for a day or tvo with red
cyes and the headache.-Buena T7fa (Ca) -

Argus.
to

GIVE THE BABY WATER. fr
A city physicinu attributes a large part et se

the excessive mortality of childrenl bn ht
weather ta the failure of nurses and mothers fi;
to gve them water; Indeed, more children W
are sald to die (directly and Indirectly) from w
deprivatian of water tban frotm any other ab
cause. Infants, hoa u sa, are always tob
mnch wrapped up, sud ln any case would t
perspire very freely. T1Lhe water lost by per- b
spiration must be supplied. As Dr. Murdochr
states in Lis paper on cholera lnfautum: a
" Tht chlhd le thirsty, not angry; but net ir
gnttIng the water, which it does want, it fi
drinks the milk, which it dos not want. The ca
consequence is that the stomach is over- va
loaded withi food which it cannot digest, and to
which acon ferments and becomes a source of L
nevere lrritmtion. Then follow vomiting, ac<
purging, and cholera infantum. Ta pravent la
this, the principal scourge of infancy, the th
doctor saya: ,i"Have water-without Ict- c
alwaya accessible te the child, who will then
refuso saur milk sud vill est oui>' whena
huugry. . Water la tho grat Indispensable
article fer the provontivo treatmeont of chid- fo
rnn ht Laweather. Il la important engh dc
te nuralng children, but is 11fe Itself te those tr
reared on the bottle." if

AL&-DE-DABH YOUNG MAN.B
& Nov York lettar Baya :- A young ex-

quisît, tht non of s caleabrated nopa amakor, lse
excîting mueh good-natured Iaughter b>' bisp
exceeding daintinasasud lavish display'. Ha ca
lias lately' attained hie muajority', sud in au-y
ioue, evidently', to dispese the large income de

ho finde ai hls command. Ho bas forty' cass fo
mn umbrella; fat eaoh shado af dres', and lb
canas suad ncarf-pins Innumuerable. Ha said
Lhe:had to gel s breugham, because ho Lad ha
go "to bIs lawye so often,saud ha han be.-
lda a two-wbeeler snud a Rseian alogh ,wt

lawi. room wicte a day, - ud iwra n ho
walks with a young .lady ho aiways r
beys far ber a mpst expansIv banquetye

Iroe hoing na othnsrah-Ii time he
r's H thasrooms inahLis mother' bouse.an Hts- reeo

muarvioas ring upon i ad, d a'-e T]
sot in hammase gaid, s red ca'-yow l
twà diamondo, sud a phoret wlh fui
diamonds ; hie -shîn butons ara wea peaars th

lunre es au selot rwu .pitiable, according to i
e critics of the pres. But he mean to par- su
vere, ho saya.- Ho ohua been unfitted for mi
urch work, ho explaine, by an accidental fri

Ijary received in Australla.-Boston PLu, do
an

REpublicaCn ity, Neb., March 81, 1880.- i
tried your KendaLl's Spavin Cure, and it had
o desired effect. It oured the spavin which
her treatmenteiuled to do. I'did not use lai
te; one bottle oh your liniment Aftere- h

e spavin ws renioved I drove the hotse os
ad bots ma er 500 mis,-freny hLinu O
taùnt>', Ievs, fta Huia Oasi>'Nob. , WIth g Or
nd of 2,000;- poundsuand aide th t rIp lu 'tic
ur weeks. Pleïetsereid me your "'sToatied
Sthe Hors.".

Yoeurs trul, i
.Ai Yau.muio. qu

LIT EST IRISH NEWS BY MAIL
(From the CoraHerald', 18th Feb.)

-Thre nport tha tht Government intend to
take fresh actionirespaotinig Mr. Parnell Isade-
.clared to he devoid of foundation.

Messrs. Corbett, Thompsôn and Labau-
hara amon; the few English Liberal

mombaiho vaed la laver eh Mn. Justin
MiCaitby'a amendument on the Address.

. An extraordinary meeting under the ans-
pièes of the Ladies' Land Leagie was hld in
Midiéton on Monday. The police attemlted
to obtain the names of the ladies prasent, but

,failed, and were finally hustled out of the
room.

The.ParUiamentary'return. lsued on Satur-
day shows that on the 1i instant thera were
512 suspects confined in Irish prisonm, .f
whom 93 are at Coinmel; 89 at Naas, 82 at
Kilmainham, 73 at Galway, 48 ut Limerick,
43 at Daundalk, 39 at Armab, 23 at Omagb, 21
ait adonaghan, aud oue at Cor.

The Liverpool Ladies! Land League have
sent Mr. Parneil s valentino in the shape of
s one hundred pounds cheque teobe devoted
ta thé maintenance of Mr. Parnell and hl&
fellow suspects In prison. According te a
report from London considerable anxiety
exists among the Irish Parliamentary party
respéoting the possible intentions of the Go-
vernment concuning Mr. Parnell.

The Tames commenting on Mr. Sexton'a
speech says that aller what Mr. Sexton has
declared t be the objects and tht methods
ofa strong, daring and unscrupulons party,
irreconcilably hostile to the British connc-
tion, It is manifest that any incautions words
holding out t Irish nationalism the prospect
of obtaining a leverage for subverting the
Union in the florm of a separata legislation in
Irelandt ble promptly and clearly disavowed.
At the sane timu it admits that it would be
useless te deny the ability and power dis-
played In Mr. Sexton's speech, or the impree-
sion which it produced in the House.

The first case under the Land Act on the
property of Mr. Bence Jones came before the
Land Sub-Commissione at Clonakilty on
Tuesday. The tenant, wha claimed te have
a fair rent fixed, was aun Englishman named
Nicholson, Who, la the year 1860, came to
Ihis country with a fair amount cf capital le
tarm unden Mn. Bence Jones. Tht holding
consisted of 223 acres, and the rent exceeded
the valuation by over 150 par cent. Somo
characteriaio lattera were med Irom Mr.
Bence Jones, lu one of which ho called Mr.
Nicholson a coward for being afraid of threat-
ening letters with croesboneas and coine.

MsL. BEsC Jo<zs..-Mr. Bance Jon8accorem- 1
panied by his son arrived at Lisselane on Fri-
day night. The followig 12 cases cf his
tenants are listed for hearing ta be tried be-
fore the Sub-commissioners-Joseph Nichol-
son, Richard Bolland, Sanuel Helen, Danlul I
Welsb, Thon. Hurley, Mary O Sullivan,i
'imothy Donovan, Ellen Brien, John Sulli-.
van, John Crowley, Jaremiah Brin and John I
Eolland. Surb-constable William Robinson I
of Clonakilty, wha bas bea promoted ta the I
rank and payof Acting-constable, left Clona. a
kilty on Saturday Ia charge of a party of 
police, on protection duty, for Liselaune
House, the residence of Mr. Bonce Jones, and a
Will remain thor during that gentleman's t

journ ira the country.-Crrespondent.

This (Saturday) evening four members of
he Royal Irieh Constabulary arrived bore at
Coachford with ba; and baggage. They are co be located in the Courthouse for tome rime. It wll be remembered that the Coach- aord Petty Sessions Court Uas beau boycotted *
or the past five month. In spito of the g
fforts te have the business transacted t
hrough the regular channol, the non-com-fi
missioned magistrates settler' all the local b
ases out of court. ln order that partia b
rishing to bring cases into court worlnot r
e fmtimidated from doing what they Lad a
egul right ta do," the pressnt force is ta be
tationed bore through the district lias other- P
rise settled dôwn to the greatest quietnes. s
-Correwonlent. Ue

LIs
Intense excitement was caused in Limerick ri

'-day by the raeceipt of an officiai telerem m
'rom Mr. Smith, County Inspector, Clore, th
'tating that last night, as an oflicer oa1i IP
attalion 9th Regiment, a company of w.hich Il
at present quarteredn t Scariff, and Mr. ON
ilfrid Lloyd, brother of Mr. Clifford, R. M., h

'ere driving from that place te Bodyke, th
bout four miles distant, they were fired on o
y au armed party, who lay in ambush on ac
he roadside. A policeman who was seasted a
aeind on the car in charge of the two gentle- sq
ien, was hot in the chest, but not mortally, bt
nd Inter accounts show that ha la progress- o1
ng favorably. Mr. Lloyd and the ollicer ju
rod In the direction from whnce the &bats c
ame, but owing te the' darkness which pre- ai:
ailed tbey are unaware If any of the ashots a
ok effect. Mr. Clifford Lloyd, R.M., left in
imerick to-day for the Sacene o the outrage, b
ccompanied by a large escort of Constabu- L:
ry. A Press Association telegram state w
aut six uhots wre fired at the part' on the pi

art. ne
- . ot

A HINT. in
Askn your Drugglst, Grecer or Shepkeeper, i
r a battît of P>±a-KLLEn. If Le passes Il pl
own ithout coereony tek hlm wrhile ex. a
acing the quarter dollar fromn your vallet, le:
this la the ganauan made b>' Part>' Davis & ofi

on. - 50 2v wbl
4 . L as

The sIen>' going the rounds about the ap
rieI la Boston who became au scton ou the ai'
ublic ataga e stua. The rv. Dr. Letaing th
me ho Ibis ceuniry' from Australa me iwe do
earo ago. Ha presented bis lettons uni 'ere- toa
etals to tht Archbishop et Boto, whoe.ho
unC thm la dus form, uni grauhted .hlm. t1
e caual permilssion te> a s>' Mass. Dr.' ho
eeing becamea i public lectunar, cbiêfly> as
t' Irlsh subjects, though ho le, vs bu'-
mve, aun .Englshman.. is . appearanco
as 'strikingly' Uandsome, sud bis mannrfe

aièiverv easy' sud fB.orh. Hie lectures lm
arearol Hwritol estnul hsuparecal> i

ats; but tht>' did net ,psy. We,- have not P
tard a'vord against. bis persenal character mi
a priant unîtil La was àdvertiséd to play> ou

thello on Aeh Wednesday, la the- Galet>' sy
heatre, Bôston, union the namaeto Sydney' bi
Ifford. He did pis>', sud very' poorti>. fia ,,,

romaine
It ts enclosled in thisaddittonal protea gon

By Lis children, February 8,1844."
It ·was bisaughter; Lady (Sir Guy)

ampbel, whohad the romains thua care
r.

Tosorro, March 2.-Archbishop Lync
as received from the - exutor and nepbe
f the late.Archbishop McHale the chasuble
'orn by the late Roman Pontiff, Fus IX..

S .u ehtine old on the' noe
wevItyAbre of wlm.wert Imm8etdnWon..
renia. An impatient convert, unabloi t
er.rain himself until his turn came, tharw
imself haud foremost lito the water.

- -- 't
- 't -- t

Naturalists' Portfolio.
.I.AL las. ZWben pige carrystnaw la

thoir styea bad weather may b expected ; and
in an old book, entitled the ! Cuiosities of
Nature" (1,637, 262), me land the following:
a Why lea atrm.naid ta fcllov prenantl>' ibau
s company ofa hep run onylu;rhomo 7"1te
which the swor le agiven: Bone i'ay that
a ho; le muet dul sud ai a melanbol>y na.
ture; and so by eason doth forsee the rain
that comethb-a notion that prevalls lin same
parts of Scotland. Cows alio have their
veather-lore, and miny a huabandman drawa
his..prognostications from their movementa.

Thun whe they turn, up their nostrils and
suift tht it lisit? aguet tala. Iftee, tht>'
lick their fore tlet ie on ibeir right aide,
a change in the weather is-at-hand. In refer-
once to the superstitions an amusing que-
tion ta asked in tha e"British Appelle :'

.A.learned case 1 now propound,
Prahgive me au answer as profound:
'BIs fhy a cow, about hall an hour
Reore thora comes a hasty ahower,
Dosa Clop ber tait against the badge.

AsOur EATING.-lt l a mietake ta ot
quickly, remarks a medical contemporary.
Mastication performed In haste muet be im-.
perfect aven with the beat of teeth, and due
admixture of the salivary secretion with the
food cannot take place. Whou a crude maos
of inadequately cruahed muscular fibre, or un-
dIvided solid. material of auy description, la
thrown inte the stomach, it actesas a mechaui-
cal Irritant, and sets up a condition lu the
mucous membrane lining of that organ whicb
greatly impedes if it doeas net altogother pre-
vent the process of digestion. When the
practice of eaSinu quickly .and liling the
stomach with unprepared food is habitual,
that digestive organ la rendered incapaibleof
performing is proper function. Elther a
a much larger quantity of food tian would te
necessary under natural conditions fa requir-
ad or the system suiffers from lack of nourlsh-
ment. Tose animals whIch wers intended
ta feed huiriedly were etither gifted with nae
power of rumination or provided with giz-
zards. Man ta net so furuished, and It l3 fair
te assume that he was intended te eat slowly.

Tas lHai eo GxNT.-Câpt. MartiU Van
Buren Bates, wh lives on a farts zesr SeVIe,
Ohio, le 7 foet l linches high and woighs
478 pounds. Mr~. Dates le 7 foot 11 inche 
bigh, sud weigha 413 ponnds. It la s dini-
cuit matter ta convey an adequate Idea of the
proportions of such a dwelling as the one
occupied by the Ohio giants. A door that fis
six feet @ix inches high is a larged sized open-
in the side et the house-that i a eeling
house, nut a cathedral. But th door in the
domicile of the Bates giants are tn feet high,
and the knobs are nearly .-s high as the re-
porter's head. The house was built by Capt.
Bates lu 1876, and le elegantly furnised. In
the main buiIding on the ground floor arie,
besidea the spacieus hall, the bed chamber of
the giants,aS aitting room and a parlar. The
couch upon wlich the big couple Sleep was
made especially for thm, and ls a curiosity
to look at. It la extensive enough ta givo
the great people rorm te stretch in, and it
looke as bg as au ordinary sized floor. Itis
really ton feet long, wide lu proportion, and
about twice as bigh as cOmmon bed. Tho
maniicunit dressing case ls aise a huge
ffair, with a giass updn it nearly as big as
he side aof abouse. In the Sitting roomi s a

uiano of rdinary size itsaelf, but it 18 moanted
n blocks two eet bigh, so that the instru-
ment a awany up fa the air, out of the reach
f common folkes. There are two rocking
hairs in Ibis room that are to big that the ,
reporter ad te climb up into one et thom the
sm.as un infant would clamber up ate a
high chair." It I very expensive for the
ianta t live, as they have te psy an exorbi-1
.nt price for everything they wear. For
instance, t costs the Cîptain $,0 a pair for
ots.-.-Cincinnati Enuirer.r
A Br AT IN A EER BoTTL.-A rat wast

ecantly caught by a ynuthful huanter i North t
econd stret who earn many an hoa9est
enny b> selling his prîzes ta Mr. Cills, the t
irpent charmer. The latter fixed a large t
ox in such a way that the animal could net an
cape, and puttingrs. Rat inside, he car-
eid har new abodedowa saire. The next t
orning five litt e rodents were huddled at Il
o side of their mother. A couple Of weeks dt
assed, und the captiva family were all in a d
ouriahing condition, but one eveni g theirn
wner noticed thaI the mother hd gnavod a o
le In the side of bar prison, and on conting t

e progeny ho likewias perceived tUat oneC
f the infants aid aesapetd. " Inailed a plece g
If n over the hole," said Mr. Cill?, "and was g
bout leuving the cellar whn 1 heard a s
ueaking noise ln a lot of empty beer t
ttles tn a corner of the cellar, and aw In d

ne my young rat. The little follow had L
mped down the neck ef the bottle, rndd
oulda't climb out again, the sides being tee
fppery, I suppose. Carious to ses what the
aother would do, I placed the bottle contain>-
g the young 'un lu the cage, In such a va>y' C
owever, that It couLi net be knocked over,
ater In the aevelia I vent teSe how thinga b
ere gatting on, and I foaund that several n
eces of food bai been droppei down the
eck of the bottle by the mother . Atter an- C
hon veek Lsd passed tht young rat Lsd 5o A
creasedinusize tUat aillchancef île leaving ai
s crystaî dungeon vas preclude, sud se I
aced the bottle an co sido se that tht ut
other could feed ber little oe mure ceom-t
tably., SUa bas evideutly' taken îLe bsI
cars it, for it 1s so fat that il eau ne g

nger tutu round. I vas puzzied sema lima
te boy ho gut bIs drink, but ene day I
proched more cautioualy' and found the t
i rat busily' engaged in dipping bon bail lnueni
e saucer ah watar, and ,thon moun tu ~
vu the neck of the hettle for the pyoug un
suick. Of course the other 11ttle rata bave h

au long ago swaliowed. b>' a>' nakies, but
e mother rat sud the l1ttle oeel ith beer
tite t arn praserving forna vwhia as a aura- h
ity.--PhiadelpMa Pres. -*e,

Beltowa' Pilla -TUa sadden changes, 'a
-quent foge, sud pervadtng rdampnoes sorel>' lu
pode tht-vital fnctions sud conduce to. di
-huith. Tht dymi> for Ikeso disasters v

tie, vnlch Is comptt ho grapple vIth the lo
[noble fat îts source, sud stamp il oui with-
t hretting tht: narres eor weakening theo
stem. Holloway's Pilla extract from tUe

TRE 1 HDNIG.H-MUTHE IrnnHr ASS.

Or the mission ehurelh8a Carlos.
Builded by Carmeloa'Bay,
bere romins an ivi aruin*TUat 18 onrumbline fast an>-.

lIis to ert vI fndsshelter,
Rakr ve esd abve theart.h-momds

nd ttedrazu etbeloi.
6t11 1 by peasants at Carmelo,

Tals are. laid anti bngs are sangOf geed Suvlera Serra,
luI the sweet Castillan'tourne

How ose ya r the pcdre riseirm blisgrave tma Moasstes.-
In the-midnîghî. rnidt naisOn theve or Carlos' day.

Asid theY tell when aged-an d eebieleeling that his enti vas nigh,Tatns rmission ran Carlos
JluniPerocamne ta, die;

Anti be lay upon a itLer
That Frnnccacan fetters bore,An h liebrde then resta moment
.At lie cloister's open door.

Then lié Rzcdlupon the laridscapeThat In beauity lay iturolled,
Ani Ut bless,,, the tlnd as l'ncialssed Asll'iaw on et ait!

-And li spoko: " hndred Masses
I wilisal, if miiiire's glie.qt,

VinaItîntfiebe-salan1 i ave giNl
On thland min>- trt -

Ere a Mass he celebrated
Junipare Serra dlied,

Ana the>' laid Iii' n a ichmancei.
On line a ltr's gesei ide.a

But enla year the pfre rises
Fran ibI£rave ie a as insay-

Ia thet midnxixn., 'aid tino aunas-
On the eveof Carlos' day.

Then tins nidcollis, Iong years buried;
Franuthoir houri>' gravaarisa.

And, rlt as doorm's tr mp lan souande,
Emvb assit enos bis mortal guise.
Item 8t. Fraenels banh elta,

From the Mission San failego,
And the Mission SanJose.

With ther gatidy minted banners.
And thelir flbmbeinx burning bright,

lna along peoctlofl cornai le>'
Ttirouh rthedarknpos hmi the night.

Singing hyr mun and swInglug conters-
Deand faiks' ghosts-thiey ironward pas4

To the iry-eavre nasins,
To hoe proesaIntlthe Mas,.

And rte anandairsoand tin egaudamw,
And! tuait chl alioninarcn niong,

And thtey lInow not one anthernu tai wtend, ureanrthly thronag.
And thevouiaandi goutta am-idon,

'Chey winhalve lndy cif yore,
WaIk together now as strangers-

For the dead love nevermoro.

Ini tha chu>rch n>oW iln are gathiere,
And not long have tliy ta wait;

Froni l1. n grmva tU >adre ries,
Mliiligîi Mn'sto oclbrat,'

Firt he bsiass tall assennbled-
Sîoldiers, inrmna.ri, olytAs:

Tieni hie bowsi herora thei lLtr,
And begins the rnisie rites.

Wihenn the padre tingi the sanctus,
Ana !t1ino ssItlgrasi'ml ann igi,

Tean tabelle nmp luth', bain-y
Snwune hy irinti. ima n tkoreply

Andhlie drum rol, andl limthe solliera
Ii tti iroil'y cire,

irandiy mfrmi thlnitî,[iomrî choir.

2fr. .Aixsn rat," liii prdre
Lunl>''-una idm, i f dii>';

And t.a- pîug iît tranglmneiy p rises
From tht umins ero and gray ;

Miilgani Jiiuphro SKerra,
Lyi min dowli, reîumci(l isl'neaci.

AnlD the 'ar weeiî. rankr and noisomu,
O'er lits grave lus uîriuntt croep.

And the ligitcs path-ei liiimtlan
Aid theorcher t cae:o hliira;

Amj t.lm vesn,îtmnits ndtumn nil'hauer
loto dostiqa inoI tira; ni-

An i te gliti' sycongrégatton
Cross temis nlves. rm ine by one,

Into thin air' awrtlyvinuih.
And the M5iinîigli, Mass Jdone.

IE TOMB OlP LORD EDWARD FITl-
GlS hbàO.

Turig up Cork 11111, Dublin, we enter the
treet on outr righît, whici leCastle Street.

Betweun Nos. 8 and 9 I la tnmrrow passage.
Enter. It leade to ti textona' bouse, inthe
rer of St. Werburgh's iChurch. Admission
o the ciurchyard I not danied. blabe and
ombs ar thick around, and the grassand
reeda, rank and rnatted, thrive luxriantly ln
ha heurna Foil. Many are the lines bore
lat tell of worth departed, of blighted hopes
nd affections severed; many a tane to
mark th spot wher the mourner'
ears may fali. And where la curr,

rishmeo? Whosu grave seek yen among
he tomb? Is it a father or a brother
ear Iait sleeps, with *'rest unbroken
y the ceaselesa din of busy lie u the street
utside? Why darktn Vour brow before
hat curloue aid si',l bilt into the southou
ilall of the church, wILh ita strangly chisell-
d effliglen of a ma!i.clnd knight and his
ood lady? Why grow you sadder s the
exton opens the grating that lead to the
nault bereath? Tiat slab l part of the
aL et an aBllkn Thoma" sand do in luthe
ark chairnel. vauits below sirops the bravo
ord Edward. Dascending by some tan or a
ozen staps, by lantern light, you wend your
'ay to the chamber of the dead, andm ar led
the à&Cildare V ainit," as Il l calIe .
Yea enter fi. On the lait baud ans twa

aoffin, soli that aen the la d han coroded
iva>' la part. unirevesia the ashos of tie
tare GOraidins kulgits. Bal ont oy eIis
ot on thase-it toeks another object.
:man> a rliant kulght te bore b thec "the
atiofkaî cM than ail," vhere u ,la ha
loue coffu lien upeo tUbe ion spart frn

ll tht îothe-plain sud uramaunted
am mi ldo coon1 ail av VIYo

boni aver itveop veve ith; ILholds mi
mat no oan tLaid Edmac rd teit
erahino Tre auldering inta dust îlie
as prido ai a noble honse tht leadar of &
oUbe ceuse, atruck doms lu tUe flowar of

ked yato hsunted likeria doaeat o proe

mIn Dra > dra trckie dae ton mate
p e the rcoffin Ite the nra a bone-dark
id in le Ibe chuaer uare ao narrow

areshort is bien, sud darkar was the night
mat settled au its hoar the bout that sar
iam laid within thia glo m cell -No taun-
raI airs>' ne ordsred lino' ot- maurners fol-

vatchtgav Ibis sia cf tUa Gar
çllnès lu silence i not la asalth, hoea
,id lu tht vault oh bis; ancesteo. lIn "tha
crk heur ta speak cf hlm vas dangereous, to

On ph caeilla l' s brasa pIt miLthth fol..
twiag inscriptionu:

a' LruD EDWARD rIrnAr.D,
FIftL eau oh tht FInal DukeoflLeineter,

Born, Octaor 15, 17?63.
Died, June 4, 1798.

Bured~ Jene 7,1798-
a presere Le- lades Coffla 00ntaian; iga

cod ail noxious mattei, negulate the action.
every dIsordered 'òrgan, tlimàlate: the

verand kIdneys, and relax thevbowela. la T
ring chest complaint these Pill are re-
arkably effective, especiatly when aided b>'
ction of the Ointment on its walls. ' This
uble treatment will ensure a certain, steady,
d beueficient progress, and -sound baSlth a
L aoon be re-entabiatd.fo

The popularity of. l hviella amon l.h
boring classest ai Englucd 4var recentl>' h
own by thé a atenlatce o f-oven 400appi- o:
asIfor instructions a th.rce ntopenngW
ythe p pey iollu claze" ai Birminghar

i>' sk poupy aleeeoit fe chsnged, the insInue-
o bang 'gitven inlaarge cs. "- ta

A gmllatn died at Jlinto, Il., after win- êa

g a wago thît hoecoul! ent a poailhde
atity of anodtum m.- hi
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TÉanAY, 9..-St. Frances of Rome, widow.
Pam, 10.-Most Roly Lance and Naili.

Cous. Card. McCloeki, N.Y., 1844.
SaàuRDaX, 11,Thé Fort>' Martyrs (March

10). Cons. Abp. Williemp, Boeton,
1866.

Sosnar, 12.-Third SundayI n Lent. Epist.
EpL. v. 1-9; Gesp. LuIse xi. 14-28.

Mosan, 13.-St. Gregory I., Pope sad Cou-
fessor (March 12).

TusEDAY, 14.-Feria. Cons. Bp. Lynch,
Charleston, 1858.

'Wxasn±Y, 15.-Ferla.

NEW AGENTS.
Tina following gentlemen have hindly con-

sented to act as agents ln their respective
localities for Tex Pose and TBUe WITNsse,

¯ad are empowered to collect subsecriptions
and enroll leubscribems :-Thomas Golden,
Eset Constable, Franklin, Co, N Y; Michael
Donovan, bpringfield, Dakota Territory, U S ;
Mr B D Black, Marins City, St Clair Co,
lich; Daniel Baton, Cherry Grove, P E T;

Angns J McLellan, McDongall's, P E 1;
D B Gallagher, Andover, N B; Jeremiah
0oillIn, Hingston, Kent Co, N B ;
James Milla, Grand Pabos, P Q; Wm Brogan,
Bumrington, P Q; H Mlles/Brampton Enlia,
-P Q; John Galiagher, Marbleton, P Q; R
Ward, Drummondvfle, P Q; Patrick O'Brien,
aiton Flatta, P Q; John Monogue, Clydes-

dIe, Ont, Jo Scanani, Armstrong'e mills,
Ont; JohulBurke, Brandy Creek, Ont; Wm
Houlahu, Matilda, Ont; lmon McCarthy,
Mariton, Ont; Owen Hargadon, Ayr, Ont;
Va McLaughian, Deane, Ont; Daniel Clif-
ford, Fairtield, Ont; James McEvoy, 'War-
burton, Ont; Daniel OMahoney, Bnton Ont;
JJ Whelaa, Richmond, Ont; Thomas Ford,
LAmes, Ont.

Baàanea bas ubeen elected for Northamp-
ton the third time. There will be troble
ver Northampton and Bradlaugh before the

woe'ld bas heard the last of them.

TinsEuglih Commees bave deciared the
elettie cf Michael Daitt void, but a new
irIt as not been ordered seothat Mr.

Patriek Egan may come forward ad claime
the sathat le toe as, stop Into one of Her
Ma)esly's Irish bastilea.

Ta best thing Queen Victoria can do to
gowber gratitude toGod for her fortunate
scape from the bullet of McLean la to liberate

'hel rish suspects, who bave nover doue ber
ny harm, and never intended it. Gladstone

may grumble and Forster may growi, but
what bitter use ls there for the royal preroga-
tive thanthe exercise of justice, or let us call
It olemency.

'ms he a ssatio tbh&tete
' -aG rmt during thé e n:atosltoigiexcetitb

"terian e *4?t;~ aumb!M amné e> ho enteitàinsr the belie~ commonunough
ov meng . ae an rdtt t»and amônga' 'DiL ep v an, a ite

<'.convinceo1 the people cf Canada athe is Prince ofWales moqnt' hé Brltish tiro;e,
not the person- meant lu l stheatement . peoileowould grow ted cf;-onarchy.?

91 When tie6iusù histicâted 'deegétýe,'sent Although bte name Bodeilt McLean is.unc
"btxuali ineoéàl.asctiaà.ns epe- d oubtedly Scotchitbeoweròéf ILt e6ms to

"sent hé in te 'onvention,' tegin to bavée been bornlnthe<greit capital, which we
"reailse thé end -and: am of the nienwo are toldeontains niore Sackhmen than Edin-
" undertakote nun that assemblyr, year'aftér brgl~ an rg ' IrilnhméntharcnDutln.' As
"ya, th ln e shall have a 'oneticn' regards his sanit&the are corfilcting seo
n that will represent aomthiLng, .and cthe onhts as there are over érérythling concern-
"ambitl'on of the members ofwhicb,to bà Ing him. Telegrama al'd. cablegrams ofi
"conldered' as peaking for the Irlih socié- congratulation on the Quteen'a escape -are
" tien of NW York, will bave, orne founda-' pouring te from all parts of theworld
"tion lu fact'

_A.x of the name of Roderlok McLean
T'i Brittsh Government Lave decided on fired a pletol at the Queen of Eegland yes-

not caUing ont the Irish Militia for training
this year. Indeed, If affairs continue lu the
same direction as they are ait présent, I Il
possible we shall hear no more of the Irish
Militia. The Irish volunteers were bad
enough, but the Irish Militis are worse ln the
jealous eyes cf the Castle people, for do they
noi sing "The Wearing of the Green" and
other rebel songs la chorus when a littile
exhîlarated ? But what about the Irish
polide? le there no spark of nationality ln
the ireasts of the jannissaries? Thora 'le
sotrély, but the steel has yet to be found
which will bring fire from their Learts of
tint.

Tes Iriah Canadian saa editorally
"This la the attempt that han been made on
« the character and reputation of Mr. Mc.
"R.amee; and, unlesa it h substantiated and

I' borne out by the facts, the man who makes
ilt ad botter not been born." If this ie not

a breat to assa3sinate, we are at a lose for the
meaning of the sentence. This la not the
firat threat made lu conection wilththe in-
former business, for wo maytellourexcellent
contemporary like threats are Leard frety on
the streets of this city . But threatened
people live long, and whether or no justice
must bu done. Lot the Irish Canadian have
patience and It will De satlified, but all ln
good time.

GBEAT codhit te given Mr. Forster for bis
tour through the West of Ireland and the
courage ho displayed la making it. The
Chit ecretary wasail the timeaccompanied
b> a strong military escort, which at anhour's
notice could be roinforced by fiv .thouoand
mon, but Ir h were al alone and Il everyone
knew him the greatest harm which would be-
fal him would be the tosing of him ln a
blanket, a misortuno which fav voeld wéep
over. Thé hérolo Chiot Sécrta»' viaited
Colonel O'Coallaghan, a boycottedand fortlfied
landiord and condoled wth him, and It la
said Intenda proclaiming martial law Iu the
Count> of Clare. And all this la the
reault of two years of radical rule in Ire-
land.

A enthusastie correspondent ln Quebec
writes a lutter showIng the advantages
of eur oly Father the Pope taking
up his residence ln the old fortres
city. Advantage, certainly, would occur
to Quebec, both epiritually and tem-
porally, but what about the reat of the
Catholic world? And what about the Col-
lege of CardinalsI We far the head of the
Catholic Church wili reside somewhere in
Europe for the next fifty years at leat.
When thee are over orne hundred millioni
Catbolica on this continent; when Winnipegi
will Lave a population of Ove hundred thons-i
and, and the Saskatchewan Valley be as popu-i
loue as the Mississippi Valley, it will time1
enough to speak of the Pope taking up bis1
residence on ts continent.9

Wau the Conoervative and Independent1
papers are engaged praining the National1
Polloy and predicting Its future benficent1
resulta, It would be well for them to bear in
mind that there are certain classes of the
community who have auffered from its opera-
tions. The manufacturer lias ganed, the
merchant has gained, so Las the mochanic, so
bas the laborer, but the man living on a fixed
salary has lost, except in the comparatively
.f i stances where employers have voluntar-

Mu. PAÂn.LL as been punished with a ily increased It, when they found themselvea

week's solitar confinement for trying te making larger profite. Wé never doubted that

seund letter froin his p:lson abroad te the the National Policy as been, and la, for the

1orId. Let Canadians try and imagine Sir general good, but let its bouefits be made to

John A. Macdonald or Edward Blake thrown oerate all round. The price of.provsimons

to prison for seeking the rights of their bas Incresed since 1879, se has that Of most

country, and put into solitary conflue. · manufactured articles necessary te comfort,

ment after, and then withhold their sympa- but, ;generally speaking, salaries have re-

thies ;rom the chiotet othe Iriah nation, if mained where they were.

they tan And yet this atrocity le only lu -t-s

keeping with Britisli rule ln Ireland fromU In Pour parlera may pass and re-pas beotween

boginning te the present day. We hope the despota of Enssla, Germany and Austida,

mome] Neapolitan willthink of Gladstone relative te thé warlike speech ot Generai

and King Bomba and have bis revenge. Skobleif, and all sorts of punIshments may

be spoken of In. connection with it, but the
The lat Issue of the Irish American speak- warrior himasli seems te be enjoying the

flg of Conventions and their manipulators acme of popularity among bis countiry-

mays:- Some of the delegates show signs of men. Bis speech tonohed the Russlan
a4 retUning reason, as they are net entirely heart and echoed the natlonal volce,
on natisfied wilathhe proceedings of the ' Con- and that la aIl Skobuleff, wisa no diplomat,
3 vention.' There are toc many politicians almed et. The Ozar l unpopular enough
a they say, ranning its affaira. It lu about just now without making himaelf more no by
a time their eyes were opened te thic very any pnnishment motedout-or even coldneso
si apparent fact. Te show how birds of a shown-the man of Plevna. Russia sand
a feater flock ln company, at the last meet- German>'Laie eaot aLLer, and ail the Général
' ing of the 'Convention,' a letter wan rend dld vas te admit tbat sich vas thé case, sud
'from- Mr. Bernard McNamee, repreaenîlug te pridnctga van vou arisé houxI. Fer-
a the Bt. Patrick ociety,"in Montreai, invit- heBamarek sud Iguallef kuev Ibis bufer
' ing the- 'Convention,' te send a representaasd Perbapa IL le juot as vel Europe ouli
"ve to .Montreal oun St. Patrick's Day, and aine knev I.

stating that If the 'Convention' did so, the
"Montreal Society would reciprocate next Fsex iter sud tuiler accointa cf thé at-
d year. Mr. McNamee' iace-uting poli-teind sssnitioi cf the«Queea;wo bain
a tical hack of the most anti.national stripe, Ihat iL van cf s more seions nature Lien vas
' whob as for years been t badedor with theeairet ouppased. McLe meaul te tilt tLe
di genuine Nationalists t ' Canada. Some Quot», évidéntly. Froc tbe notea fond on
o' time- since a statement appered elan thebis peson whçu sénchod, Ibis cencluded Vina
"press that Montreal va the abidingplace té le a Bèdîcil cfthe ulUr typé, btin rhsI
-p1 a un who tlaid-dficndatiotaoi v h ascoutwopa w uld rsfo m

an eras tisjs a.el urp sol

terdà7 an Ber Majesty was. stepplig.Into he
carriage at. the Windsor Railway Station
The would-he assasain missed bis mark an
the Queen escaped unhurt, for which every
one shuld be thakfal. itl<os not appea
that the nervous system of Rer Majesty re
ceived a shock, for ehé gave a diane
party a few hours later. MoLean, who -i
pronounced sane by the doctors, gves as hi
reaon for attempting te murder the sovereigr
that hé was hungry, a very insuffilientreaso
truly. This le the fourth time sincehei
accession that Queen Victoria's life La
.beera, at lent, nominally attempted. Th
first who made the attempt waà
Oxford, the second Francis, thé third
O'Connor, the son of Forgne, the Chartiai
leader, all reported insane. The attempt 0j
the lait named was really a burlesque, as he
only pointed an old ruty piste, loaded witb
nothing more harmfal than powder. McLeam
evidently meant mischief, as L sla fond that
two shots had been discharged from a Colt'e
American revolver. ItIs quite possible we
may hear of further developments tl connec-
tien with the attempt on the life o! ler
Majesty betre many days.

MÂCÂn nuysaid, when writing an esay on
Byron, that the British public are slliicted
with periodieal lits of virtue, to one of which
the gréat pool fel a victim. This samae
public are aise afflicted with periodical
fits of temporary insanity, superinduced
by far. In former times it was rumors
of a French invasion which wrought
the scare, relieved now and thon ct
late years by a Fenian rising or a German,
descont. Several time during the reign of
our "ally," Napoleon the Third, the scare
was very great, and especially after the Orsini
bomb affair ln 1857 was it manifested la all
its meanness. Sometimes i islaonly noces-
sary for a prominent min to write an article
tn the Fortnighlly Review or the Ninateenh
Century te croate a sare on a moderatoescale.
The recent articles of Captain Kirchoffer, of
the Austrain army, and Lord Dunsany, of the
British navy wre deemed sufficient te put
the sea-girt wooden-walled Islam d in a fright.
At this present moment the English people
are suffering from one of those periodical
spasme or panics, the cause of which lsthe
tunnel proposed being contructed under the
Straits of Dover. "What," saya the
punie mongers, among whom are the

i*em, the &andard and tho Telegraphi,
lwhat would prevent a French
army-wben the tunnel le completed-mak-
ing a audden descent, seizing our end of iLt,
eatablishlng there a base of opérations, and
so conquering the island ?" This la a pain-
fui admission. And se IL e possible to con-
quer Enigland. Some of the newspapers
take a rétrospective glance and find out from
history that any foreigu army that ever
landd ila England conquered it without diffi-
culty. The Romans conquered the Britons,
so dld the Baxons when the Romans left;
the Danes aub7agated the Saxons; thon came
the Normau, who vamquished all before
them and tock possession of the land.
After this came Prince Lewis of France wltb
an army which wan on the point cf success
whon thone who called him la bought him
off. Richmond came next with his French
anxilliarles and best Richard III. ; after
him was Orange William with bis Dutchmen
and Huguenots also victorious, and even poor
Charles Edward with bis amalt, iIIl fd, badly
armed Highlanders-if they can bo called
foreigners-would have infallibly conquered
England bad hé taken the advice of
Lis Irish staff and marched upon
London diret. So long, say the alarmlstr,
as the silver streak I around England she le
invulnérable, but once let a tunnel be con-
structed and all is lest. «But," an-
swer the promoters of the scheme,
(who hold charters) "lyon can always
flood the tunnel ln casa of invasion
and thus render It uséleso." At this reason-
ing the trembllng John Bull shakos lIs ead
and says the Fenlans can always manage te
prevent this by lnterfering with this work
on thé .English side, snd se the scare
goes n. In arder, however, not to let the
French understand they distrust them,-for
are they not allies?-the wise newspapers
asstt If IL vas ouily France sud Eng-
land v ere concerned, lt wonld be
all plain salling, Lut, •unfortunatly',

ILtcan bappen--an IL bas happened--
that a German army miay be la possession'
cf thé other aLore. These oppomed te Cana-
din independence wouid do well te bean le
mind that thé safety' of thoîr prcoter resta
Du the, nen-constructlon cf a tunnel between
France and England.

:SIes thée aret -of Parneli and flvé or ni:
hundred othar aneupects, .crinfe. bas fndéed
been on Itie lncrease le Ireland as well ns
evictions, ene Ling tho comple meut òf the
other. .Thé greai cause for ourprise is~ that
more crime is not cmmitted, seeing thé
people have fév lt' restrain ansd
many to anger themi. Ànd then theree
la the rlbbpaL Oonspiracy working .un-.
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d44r r öft het eL g
* eality bav'ing no'connoôtteo

wIh lte:1I to hyawe hear.cf'e
lnu;nster beuig cleared oeit

e may-reasonbly -éxpect th
,wIl llow, as 20 nrnaetgif
:stôla .pilosphy ofc.tIeê 1ow
animale .whichsuifer' themi
driven frdm 'lair oeeà
effort. What will o
'wlth :thehistory: ef agraria
Treland think that thé Land Les
blame for tie< murders receuti
and that rlbboeism sla,la,the
victimé la .ail cases are farmer
shail 'offenders, whereaa, If,'1
Land Loague condeecended toc
It is landlordesand chief seu
would be " removed." But ..l
blinded by the cable rèporte wh
upon rumor oltener than on- fac
known tbat the .fait ad the
papers of Dublin are decided la'
which are eternaily howling
coercion, suspension of the -,
Act, and hamsh mesures genera
editors of thosae journals are ei
men or belong te the Engli
Ireland-worse or more preju
that those editors are correspon
London Times and Standard
and that the Associated
spatches sent by cable aré
their columns. This being1
easy enougli to understand th
murdera transmitted by cable f
thoir contradiction the day foll
profound silence concerning t
newepapera when they reachi
The truthis tthoe outrages a
tured toe stir up the Anglo-S
In the agrarian crime atattstic,
we find that overy threateni
classed as an outrage, b
net lnformed that landlords,
and informera write throatenln
themelves with great cheerfulne
tuality, and then band them
magistrates. Cases of this natur
te light aince last Christmas and
at least-a man of the name of
suffering the consequeuce in a c
Still it muet be admitted th
crimes are on the increase.
on the bouse of a farm
Parish of Peacle, County of
beec fully set forth by cabl
multiplied and contradicted, but
now as If one man bad died froi
of his injuries. So much the
cause of the people, for althou
point te four murders in Englai
Ireland ln proportion to populati
la altogether -different; they
women kilied la England, own
pérty, and they do net count
People in the habit of selling
muet surely be excused if they ju
great sin to murder them.

MAJOR ANDRE'S MONU

Every one bas bard of Cyrus

the great American rairoad man

millionaire sud snob. Cyrus w

friend or admirer of things Britisi

and of Dean Stanley lu partIo

plsse the Dean Lad a monum

suitable inscription, erected on h

vate property to Major Andre,
Britishe py, and the man who, in
with Bendiet Arnold, almost
In retaining the North AmerIcan
an appanage of the British Cro
erecting of a monument to the ar
the American Republic did not
American people, but they coulh
fera ; s man may do what Lé pleu
own property, so long as hé do
that of othere; and, met as
monument did not hurt any thing
can feelings. Cyrus dlid not care
hé e amillionsire, and mIllio
privilèges and tantes not accor
eiders. And o the monument
and a handsome one It i, or
gottun up regardless of expenso ai
wIth a beautiful inscription by D
recapitulating the virtues of the
ington caused to be hanged. AI
the monument stood those ew
viewed with the same feelings bj
as the citizens of Dublin loot
statue cf King William o! pio
mortal menory. On Frid
lat, or Saturday moraing, somé
or lndividuals, not hav lng se mucl
for Major Andre as Dean Stanley,
Stanley as Cyrus W. Field,
monument by obliterating the
with a cold chisel, and next m
world wan informed of the act of
And it was a descendant of the v
did it, If there ta anything in t
Hendrix, of a vandal, however,
not love the friends ofà
monarchy. At aial vents. H
bee arrested for. the off
le t printer e thia Hendrix, thirt
of age, with pale face and Inteli
lon. Public opinion la New Yo

deed ait over the States-.may vo
Canada--I wIlth the vandal a
Field. This publio opinion la
that, if found guilty, the Judge wi
a nominal sentence, except ho i
great nerve and aun admirer of Arn
King George sd Cyrus W. Field
his fine wlIl b paid by ti
if imprisoned, he will be
alter a few days, and in all pr
handsome su of money subscrib
Meauwhile about the monument.
perhapu, have the inscription rest
he does the whole thingi ehbictipI
mitsnd ail rill bo blown.sky
fiolg lin thé siear future.
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f ANADA AND ND
a 2OtOttawacoerrespoadentiayrtbat hre

i n iumon foat'totiheeffect tth tlthqr *r
an 1Mittreal, èr' ir&OaC gf ~ .prO

dresto 'Hpr>tajesty:Qaden VIctorinpraylng
ithatthe.iniéinuib*Sobfiredi asipbliteài
mus eaîiù trtshprbfons'riiTeb,>aund
th t ne , auédo la41. ife i
nows'trns-cuti toibavto foundation ;I <vll
meetUvith the pns6roya.'ottdtlIxrlshün,
and if the releiEd LecarldI it '
hav, a beneficial effect ;: Indeed It.iil bie cf
Incalculable service te Ireland and the Em
pire.And' after al' why éhonlId'noâ Oaûada
have a voIce In themattr,t 'Ça aa'action
hould not Le confined to the glvlng of a

large smu of moner for the relief of Irish
sufferer, she should also -be entitled to
demand somethlni, and this .- soiethinr
in the tntexesti of peace and justice.- It
le calculated that ''one-fourtb, at the
very leat, of Oanada's population
la comp'osed of Irlhmen and their.descend-
ants. This one million of people and up-
wards have aeen interest lu the prosperity
of Ireland; the Queen of Great Britain and
Ireland ls aiso Quaeenof Canadaand CanadWas
Parliament can tell lier Majesty truly -and
frankly that they have no political suspects
in their jails; ibat they have liome Bule to
the extent they deasire, and that they are
among the mont loyal and content-
ed of her - subjects. if the repre-
sentatives of- the Canadian people send
such an addres to England It will create a
priofound sensation, as , coming from' the
greatest of the Imperial dependencies, gov-
erned by Its own people, framing Its own
laws. Such au address wili not be considered
Impertinent; ILt will be well timed; It will
open the eyes of Englishmen to the fact that
four millions of educated people, who are in-
telligent and impartial observera of vents,
are cf the opinion that the time bas arrived
when nustica should be done to Ireland and__ _ _ nnJsle i , v aLt uLcLsloalover te the an er of pesce and friendship begun between The last issue o! tLe Canadian Ijustrated

e ave com two Islands which bave been at war aince Newv bas an article on the above subject
1 one wretch 1172. Canada has the rlght ta forward such whichls more or Isssensibly written. Our

Donohue-is an address te the Queen, fer she Las suffered contempoary deplores the scarcity of ser-
ammon jail. from BritishI njustice to Ireland. She has vant girls, reflects upon somé of those Who

at agrarian had no part in the quarrel, but yet on ac- adopt that roe as a means of living and

The attack count of it, etworaids have benu made upon.then regrets that many young Women should

2or ln the ber so, the blood of ber citizenu think proper te seek employment in shops

Clare, bas have been shed, ber monoey bas been Wasted, anc factorles rather tha' n hire them-

le, modifid, It la ber interest, therefore, that Ireland b selves out for domestic service. The

it does seem reconciled te England, so that the Irish race .News criticlses servant girldomx in Paris, and

m the effects in America be allowed te attend to their own rather approves of the plan adopted ln that

worse for the businés and allow Canadians te attend to gay and festive city by a great lady of dis-
gh te' c-n .missing her servants once every six montbs,

nd te one in Again, we repeat the time s lopportune becane Itaer that term c eurvicé they ro
on, the thing and the EngliEh people, when they have had lam>' uNd mpertinet. (We. uote froc
are mostly' time te breathe after reading the address, memor.) Nov, il appears to us, Liai agirls5

ing ne Pro- will thank Canada in their hearte for taking are much like .other folka, and tht they
for much. the initiative. Mr. Gladstone will sbove pursue those avocations in life which

promise tho. the most happiness.
dge i la ne delbvred un thé Houas f Comemons la It l possible they would be btter

la o redn in the Bts mnd o thne eofa o>serving as waitlng maids, cook,odncetulg th e Brit ee mind te the kdes chambermaids, &o., lu private familles, thancf Home Rae. e belevea l it; h knad working ln furrier stores, clothing stores, or atMIs T. iL wii bave te corne, sd thé voice cf omada other branches of industry, but Il they coosoa W. Fild, viii bc Le hlm 11ike a volte (roin tt udiffiérntl> the lava cf the oouutry
tacâble manHeaven. W cannots ee vh an objec- stow th ere tehet as Wl oa te cont.y

, cae géa tion shouid be raised againmt the resolu. a me a t as hé avtocthinas a greatton SiJonAMadndist.bod The samle argument may be advanced astien. Sin John S. Maedcuald te toc b-rear,
h in generaI, too sagaclou, and, lot us add, too genoercua against lawyers, editors and civil service o-

lar, and te minded a statesman te stand n its way. ployees, who might be told with pur-

ent, with a is sympathy for ieland was evinced fect truth that a mercantile carer

' when Le was instrumental fn granting would - b more remunerative and as
ts own prl. 0ioo,0o to relleve Its distres. Sir respectable, and the same answer might
the heroic Hector Langevin -hi. French Canadiau bu pertinnetly given. : It la noue oi

conjuniction colleague-is no lover of discord or oppres- anybodya business. It la of course possible
succeededBiaon, and must sympathize with a kindred that ln the end the girl Who engages as a

continent as race ; the Bon. hIr. Blake la the sclon of an servant comesonu better than ber aister of
wn. This Irth é am ny whch, Bif we mistake not, be. the factory-nay, it l probable-but, as we

ach enemy of liedbin rca If te i o lie- bave said, buan nature ia the same ail over,ch neu>' f leved ian epeél e! lhé Usion; Mr. sdI antacgtoevodcs ecl
* plas Lthe Thomas White han pronounced for and it ls not among those Who choose to cal
d not Inter- Borne Rule more tau once in e té thmselves thehigher classes only that thorn
ases with bis Gazette, one of the leading organs are socIal distinction. The aim of young
es not hurt of the party in power ; the Hon. Mr. Anglvn womanhood la te get well married, and
suredly, the ip, as everyone know, inflaver of Irishau. thé servant girl fuelsthat her occupationla
but Ameri- tonomy ; the Globe, organ of the other great looked upon as socially inferior to that of
about that ; party, leconsistent ln Its advocacy of itand, ln the worker in a atone. This le in a great
naires have a word, the mnest prominent statesmen and measure the fault of employers of domestic
ded teo ot-.orators on both sides are aimest pledged to help, and if ultimataly iLt redounda to their
was erected Home Rule for Ireland. disadvantage they have only themelves to
rather was, - -- blame. This es ademocratie country whore

t Tarrytown, DANCING. if men are net equal they desire te bé with
eau ltanley, A pice of alarming Intelligence which ail their heart. Hal educated people-oftea
man Wash- comes te as through the Washington corres- people wholly uneducated-make fortunes

nd thère Las pondent of the Hartford Times la to the effect among us, hire a number of servants and the
years past that the men at Washington will not dance, know not how totreat them. There lsalmostr

y Americans and that the terpsichorean art ta going cem- a science required ta treating servants when.
k upon the plotely ont[of fashion. At a récent fashion- those employing them are not patricians to-
us and lim- able dancing party it vas (oued that thoraewhom it le aia t a duty te look up te witr
aay night were oight ladies present t the one man awe. iL 1s a fact which ls easy enough Of
Individual, and that-honible to relate-moet of explanation that a certain claie of se-

h veneration the hluis were of the ncient type vantse would rather b. employed by those
or tor Dean which flouriabed during the war or whom they consider the "reai arlstocraor

defaced the before it. The young gentlemen of the at fer leus wages than If they were More likt
Inscription preent day do not, as a rule, lean te dance, their own equals. . A cet may look at,a king,

morning the and the young ladies are becoming bùt the king -will not allow a baron ora
vandalism. negligent, and even i they know how, pride knlght te atare him ort of countenanoe
andals who themselves ina ffecting Ignorance of what the Except in the large cities of the TUnionesic

he name of penny;a.Itner's al the ligbt fantastié. Thf'-as New York, Baltimore and Boton, hae
who doue ail comes from the close social cornection millionaires Imitate the English arstocracy

slavery or existing between. Washington and Paris, and la their establishments, and give toué to theirI
endrix hasccnsqueutly between liante sud thé United le atb>' nelgbbocrs- mivent girls ar'
once. HEStates. Ail Amenltans o! the etghtesf pré. calted "heRpe," sud are oftua treutedite mens1 1
y-nne yéans tensions le guntilît>, go te Paris sudIlipé terse! the fasil>. It iintucmmon te M
gent expres-imbibe hem notiof vhat ta the propér a rida (nrmér'a dsughten, if ber suthor bas
rk, snd tn-u-Lbng Lu do la Liglisoctet>. Dancing la auinccnvenléutuumberof daght iné eut,
add, toc, lu inllng tutu dianéeFrancé,andl14tberoforé, ass"help"' te asfoninuatel
nd againstfoilcmiItcanot b. ladulgod.lu Aconit., girls, Whou, se a malter cf ceurèe, she la trust,
se ,atroug Wé loura sUethat thé jornsla seminlusansud ad 4udJy esud %tb respect. ,This enoesg

ill only give coîlege frQwn upen dancing as an sccomp- othérivboané »oall off.te go'a
s a man of Iishmeut, sud tLe lad>'dînetona teli thé arviceuniId iedtomé topeus' ta '
old, Andre, Lorotlcai leeon Ihat dancIng, alter ail, Unted Statés éervanI' girls aie et4càhed

if flnod, sbould net ho the chié! ambition e! voman deve' apoi. Uer. la Canada Its diffenent.'

he public; Ai61 ibis core et.utiltarluism, sud. Wo aregôveredb>'théQue; ie la thé-
released vomau'a rigbto. flirt>'or fort>' péseg ea of n gréai sud aident arlatccetLéen

obability ayouag'wouman that could not dance vas lok«vient snd'tht poepler ' w
ed foi him. éd upcnwith asîcuiehmout, nete- oa>'con. dlptance#55 thôra léLwee.L. pea,
,Field iilli, empt, amd a gead iner yensldéred ne- <blese!f t iatsocialmalteran -
ored'and Il'compiisedanatter vhatbho îen short- mepmne tek. t inr' gà
u, Moi-Btconseqentlyt e'.e Fan a thtlime itedé iss freathmetitehbuié e àangbod r,J,.,, a tèréfe ig Ameanslf teighe pr. cthe péopie are tlnoi ed thoéreatedi k -

tèesif ý ons to etimity :,otoPis andcthree, o h anly tl o i ämnt e

lawys ,etauoe nhihaci.tey.DannmUcof a ne thoenlts from weriofhtel'mtahir e

colge frw uoJdnig sanacop ohr . whoar not;. well,' off qt go int

avenues have tQ op &k 1
euitnd:hey have ruhhedintotenl.Tiië

keep post offico are e pyedl as book-
keeper,moelgraph oporatorare receved VntÉ
~the'Governtítt 'depa:traéntéc dLle'l :tbua ~

hl noyerany more t an anImmens
jp e-Is ludanger cf being".classed am'ong
the'lost arts.' Aôd *hen one 'loc: upnIt
~eonnîy t8 infiItIldplous. Suppose.

dlsappeared- or 1 connftd- aitogoth'o to
*àneysand tame~ er'~ philoaoi her

boîdofl a fi $iew,as If thirough 'th
skylight, GI a dancing party in fui! motion,

at would he think of.his ancestors Would-
Le not conclude tbat thé gyraions, tlie genu.
ifoxions, the èhsoe-ig, the coursnlg ap tne.
middle, the skittIng down. the centre, ti
bows, the emirks, the smileibé #.iit geir
luig,'and al .the other eccentricitleof'the
votaries of Terpichore were th. acts of
barmles lunatics enjoylmg -theinselvea l
their own way ?

Iw was the women vho kept dancing la
lashion, but now when spheres of usefulnes
are opened to then It wli be neglected a»4
de a-natural death. Young men with a tast
for dren; but utterly devoid of brains, viii
lamnt its disappearance. One of that clas
often shines as the hero of aball rcom,
while la other places hie actlons-and cou,-
versation h a saubject for langhter. If one
wore.allowed to perpetrate a bull on thu mat.
ter ho might say the more brains a dancing
young man has In his beels the less he caries
arcound with Limia hliCead. Not that dancing
bas not Lad Its uses as well as Its day. The
difiiculty now wIll bo te replace it with nome.
thing-that whit It will ho more rationaiwil
at the same time be attractive, for peoploecan,
not always talk philosqphy. Dancing la cor-
tainiy on the eve of taking Its final doparture
from civilization, or else the signa of the
timéesara net tobe reled upon.

SERVANT GIRLS.
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ar draw Th re enoughof young E at5 to which hab responded in a pleasing C A S serons when h .told the young man' [n every letter of theire the -motive and tle ROUND THE WORLD.

rianada o nnish domeatic manner. After a few remarks by the Prek-. t go and "el' atliéeà 0h & cenI tare evident and ttmens thiiey nded eh
wom dent, the meetlngSadjourned... Twenty-six or when He said loves -father or actuktbthe motivearnd attain the end. The T w h '
helpnbutotheyw notgoïnto what, to them, new members joined. . mother more than Me -not wortthy of tue." motive was obedience, the means uori'c- f the Agntine Bepublio are estirnated t

seems .,oimething likesr itudO unt li e .- .. Probably Mr. Parkman would say nous avons tlion and praver, the end the greater glory of number two and a haf million.

conditions are cha edà T ynustbe m BT.. Axsi BoYsa TEimPuiANcS e odrr A t A Lecture by Father Ryan, S.J.' c«g outcela. We do thinge differently God. The Josuit le essentially a soldier, a There was nothing peenliar about a recen

more cè6 ttlathe ,lt tbetieatodwith' thé request'ot' the Rev. Brother Arnold, the now, yes, bât surely you may think diffrenrly soldier of the two-edged afrd, a soldler of Toronto wedding up ta the point when th
-or1 , ' 1o.E worth andenergetia Superior af the Chrle- wlthout laughing at those who continue to the army of whoso standard la the cross. • e e h

greater fespoct. The supply fromur fBr nergnnected e Ann's think and do what the bon of God taught Obedience la the soldier's virtue; the virtue h rid'cdrouped ber husbe church.T a

will hardg b~oere e quato the demand, and parIsi about; 300 boys, ranging from 12 to 18 (Coninuedjrom First Page.) thm. There onenunthat eemstoomn and form the be and er fathes carrigae, and returned home soen
uniesosonu change is effected we shal yearsrof ge, assembled atet the 8t. 'Ami's Hall Mr. Parkman as a curious chapter, which ta Mr. Parkman's ideal-&arguerite Bou-r thet saint. Prayer and self-abngation are be refused either te se him again .or t
continuerto hear the cry of servant( yesterdsylafternoon, for th purposo of fnorm- ho entitles u.Devotees and Nuns." Our bore geeis. Her portratphas coae down to us, "he th Christian soldier's armour, and the ban- me any. explanation of her conduct.
girls a d But thre ian alt a-boys' temperance soo ety. The meetlug tic bistorsan. hashown himeil a icentral- Baya nd ber face. la a mirror offrakua or o be .e te victary leilluned bythe Lad Lonsdale,t widow o the t youn

wawcl]dtBoutrb ttho.orrae ze. otrdltiu l ls piau cu-.lyltadwaomanly tendernnese. Bor quali. glory of Ged. Mr. Parkbam uidertûckta
tive, t mothers educate their, daughte sArnold"Mr. John D. Quinn: acting as 'Scre- gions mnenand I think we shall see that he ties were those àf good ense, conscientious- tel us the histary of the Jesuits in Canada, eari, brremov to Wilton, te beautiful sea
to kitchen dtes as wel a planc-torturlng tary, Mi. P. Flannery, Presidont;d and several proves himself te be sa phonomenon of moral. nousand a warm heart. She had known no the etory of their devoted lives, their f au sf he wiroable Rani f Peibroke, when
t inusiiate Moyo's Art of oakin other ofcers of St. Ann's T. A. A B. Baoiety mechanism" in his apreciation ol religious miracles, ecatacles or trances. Abbe Taillon their follies and their falures. HBad the

let ttooterroft.h le.AdBityedi swith the best intention can credit her with heretic niterian confined himself to facts wueugho. Thero i. no truth in the report
loto their bands occasionally and take mway wr presert. Th pledge ias adminstred wome h. Ba t r shaaga n lotar authn but a meagre allotment ot celostial favori. could admit with him that those whose bis. swildly ciroulated In society, says the London

eleIng thelovee of the two sub- Pan nerybriel eedte b . descibe is chatcteri, and contradicom-'T this day In the crowded sohoolrooms of tory ho telle were Christian heroes. But I l, an lir te the earldom ls expeot
,>m nvai ertn h ae ttotr b P. Plsntery briefly addreaaed the mombens, self.. d

Ume patriòiis, Bonaldo and. Ernestina, and calling their particular attention to the great B 1637 the Jesuite establisbed a cellege Montreal and Quebec, her succaesors instruct we are asked to accept the heretic's "1views,"the childnezm cf the pOOr, and thetthon wo e abis Christian heroosa show nott:- Mme. de Bute niec Bouapamte-lyaqe, botter
th when 'tlthe servant famine comes there nobIllty of the aùese in whiche they had on- et Quebec frc tbe education of Indian boys. the childr o th e ore thn we say hisCrian hresshwot:.. Mme, de But n e t eWyie bett
vRIii hopi onty of help frorn. thdomostia listed, exhorting themc te romain faithful ta But the IndiLan girls needed educationand pleasant memor eof Marguerite Bourgeois. ng. more than pagan virtues. Rob the known as Mme. Battacul, sill heoda heon ir

lle pno hepfrom the soervato that cause, and assuring them that the civilization to, for the Indian womatwalflair faof tl! grnle nue aefissn end tue cmotivehe msupernaturalramolan d the mgt by pPo aring t a drllIn ao ivay-oati
cIrcle, la this new country the Servant of St. Ana's T. A. k B. Baciety would do allIn scarcely le. esavage and cruel than the Indian aThe
to-day becomes the mistresa of to.morrow their power ta sasist them I their efforts. warrior. It la interesting to observe, how- heroes df Montreal." aupernatural end of his action, and you givo dress ombroidered with a "hunt" of the dat

and ric>eTa 'Long may it continue, sud The Bey. Brother Arnold also gave them aver, that a few féminine traia of character The berotic can appreciate the iter of us only the man. The man may ho brave Of Philip Il-horses, doge, and huaters-the
n a o n t ntieandgood advice, placng plnly bofon hm te were fud hghly deveoped amogt Charity because ber llfand labors are forthe with the bravery of the savage warrlor. The whole reproduced in natural oolors with the

long may the cry of servantS wanted be heard good resule which e life t aobristy ad Indian mnaideni - their love a orna- most part in iaterial surroundinge, relieving pagan Iroquois could die like a man-i is .emont cstl iy ilk needlework and artisti
In the lbnd ; itlis Bign of prosperity. morailty awuild necsaarliy give bem. The ment was almoat ar±istic snd thr the corporal wants of the euffering and the only the Christian who could die like a design.

S*.election o temnporary officne, for tho purpose spirit af criosity as quiet heroic. poor. But ho secs only ·the outide of her martyr. Il the heretlc's vlews are true, h la The Chicago & Western Indiana Bailwa
Taa rumor la revived that it tl the inten- of completing their organization, was then They had actually anticipated our modern life, ho cannotunderstand the interr spirit, righlt when he telle us the Jesuits failed-- bs preparing teoeret an immense tranife

io» ta py the mubers of Parliament of the proceeded with, the following being the re- apostles of the gathetio "l in their apprecia. he seul thatustaus lite. they failed if the end of their mission was to house which wili revolutionize the transfe
inPrty apayssional allamancesult :-Director and Preaident, Bev. Brother tien of the sunflower I They did not wear Mr. Parkmen devaos an entire volume to teach the savage to die like a man-they did of grai from western ta ehstern roadi. The
IrishlNationapalArnold; lst Vice.President, James Brennan; the flower as an ornament, but from it they the history of tbe Jesuitsn North America. not fail if they showed by ehedding thoir transfer wll be cheaper, quieker, and the
aud that a sm will alo be given ta defray 2nd Vice-President, James 8inson ; Sacre- extracted a species of ail which they used for It le this volume especially that the hretic blood for God and for the salvation et sauls weighing more accurate.. It is expected thatPhistoriant exhibîta himneif as e compound tiaI the Catho!llo mlslouany'e groateat glary tle bouse viii have a capacity of taufrrn
thoir. expenses ln case of a generai oloction. tary, Patrick Brennan; Assistant.8ecretary, (the purposse al the toilet) thir hair. Ahacitftasferrin
This is nothing but what la right. The Patrick MoDermot ; Treaserer, Edward Finn; missionary gives a rather striking instance of contradiction. I will uot give my viewsis nta die a martyrs death. If lthe Jesit mis. 500 car-loads a day and prevent freigh

o rh ationalPGrand Marshal, Patrick Coghlan; Assistant Indienitemale curiosity :-He had exected an about 3r. P., I iwil give Mr. Parkman alonarlea la Canada failed, then 1 say that blockades.
mmerseMarshalPatrick{bea; Executive Commit- salai is rude hut, and though his altar himself. ere is what ho says about the awfu drama that ended on Calvary wes the The gayety at au this winter hua be

clever, but they are poor. Its backbone see4ames Burn, Arthur McKeown, John decorations were not very attractive, his con- Jesuitslieneral. taFew passages of his- greater.failure the world has ever witnessed almost unexampled-hunting, lawn tennis
la composed of nien engaged in literature Rogers, Robert Wiggins, John Colline, James gregation wereinclined ta come oinconveul- tory are more strikng than those which The herotic who begins by laughing, with cricket, polo, balls, concerts, bazaars, after-
fora living-such as T. P. O'Connor, Bexton, Warren, Michael Meehan, John Uoady, Venis ently near tht h e found it necessary ta for- accord the eorti of the early French JesuitoParkman, at the supernatural Ilie of thenoons'and golf. About the town are see
Juatin c hy, O'Donell Sullivan Healy Sea, Lawrence McCabe, Thomas Rogers and bid thm t enter the rustic chapel. One to covert the indians. (preface.) Catholmiaonary, may ended with Stras dragtandem-nay, even veryuchtandems

JustinMcCarty, onn ' ' 'Michael Dohemy. The election for perms-dahnmarnowecmenarteor The lives of theite early Canadian Jesuits and Renan by labughing at the divine life et in the apole of thtres horses In a lino. TheMiclol Dheuy Tboelecion er prma-dasbing =aiden, love-ver, caine near the door elleet the saruestuessaofi Ibm faiti and thee lm whom thme Càtbollo mlelonery adore. ne iete a iIreba otpretuand others, who in the long oessnale struggle nent ofiicers will take place on the 3rd Sun. and maid ehe would at least look lnIf she died aetweatberhasithertoibuein most perfect-no
for thoir country's rights have te sacrifice day ln March. Judging from ithe Interest for it 1After al].here was some reason to intensity of their zeal ; but it was a zeal that Gad. fire, open windows ; and yet, until quite late
their time to theirduties. Whoe a general evinced at the firat meeting, a brilliant and hope for the civilization ethese poor, simple was bridied, curbed and ruied by a guiding But I ha better come te an end or I shall ly, skating with the spectators sitting on the
élctoncaetsnir andasauccessfui future is confidensly anticipated children of the forest. And soFr. Le Jeune, hand. Thelr marvellous training Iu equal make my subject too sacred for a lecture hall. bank with parasols up.
elecoton cames ou Lib oeatsand Conservatives to th tyemeasure kindled enthusiasm and controlled I might have aid some liard things about c'Do yen men
are assisted from ifunds supplied by the er he fl sce. hecaitore tohFrancs pepangte it, roused buto action a mighty power, and our "lherete" historien ; I did not meao n to lrdmanto call me a lier?" aske

Carlton and Beform Clubu, out of whicb, It THE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ln lbalf of the Little Indian girls. made dt subsrrvgent asathosegrut materaal hurthLis feelings;his opinions are public pr- durinr a dis ute on bnthearadoa
Th apediiu le ebra evo Themission Th i edieforces which modern science bas ieurned party when given to the world and it is with e Authavenueeye on busiN oy lad onls needleossto SAY the Irish membera reoelve TS oFIAL nrDENS. taappa waenoonnanwera. m onn1 (Page 7.) nis opinions only 1 find fault. If he under-.Asnaeneetrdy NoCoreI

not a cent. Wbatever pecuniary advantages The pollsoclosed at five o'clock Wednesday was distant and ardouonse.lt ira h t y aThe Jesuite gained the confidence and good take .to teach me what a Jesuit I think I deon'tmena tcalt you a lar. on the cou
net a cent.0 any ime ta exilseanuecîlt train home aud TcJnut ane l cniecesdgedtks.t ed ewis 1ui aî 1b Bo' uay tycli Uareteolr. n îla ou.

t.he regulary partymembers derive Irom their lasl ,wth the folowing result :- friends for ever. But when the place of will of the Huron population. Their patience, have a right ta teil him I know more than tella the aruth 1l lt tabuti lirîle regulany pecty ~~~~~~their kinduess, tbeir iutropldiiy, thelr maul. le doue about Josuitp, sud 1 taire te hîrywotiaictulalie limeburtyialer
position the Irish Nationalits have noue, but 7ir x3MATOLTY. exile promises nothing ta our nature but lest disinteetdnesi, ntrepbitfen - e ofebing Jhlm ite apnion lae wrong. Ing a revard of $25 and a chromo ta Any
on the contrary they are constantly called -Majoritiee- privation, trials, hardships, suffering and their disntetact whichitheutmo Iteli o pi on iveMr. Parkman at er man who will say ho believes ruew
upon to mke sacrifices. Their lines WARD. Beau- Lepre- Beau- Lepre- death, the courage that says - I will go" must ervor of their %eal ever falled them hail and thous who think as he doue about Jesults'Mr sayyounever lie," was the response,

uaL cnt lu pleasnt ~dry. hou, dry bon. corne trainChrstian fortitade. Thot spirit l1 o hl ei:vrf&ldLee o d10 bot[keh oenatJe Ils, o ,yImad yr okle," a le rspnse.are not cast in pleasant6places'Eastd........ . 33 d3 .. ceann o Cicart fhc promptsti on the sts of the wayward avagee, and this pece of adve: -I ta sos c ayoeneu th iea aier pty, a hy aook.-Te reie-
they are tabooed ln the clubs; they are de- Centre..... 108 123 .... 15 " valiant womain" ta face ail ber nature chiefs of ditant villages came o ur0e them t a Jesult cilege ; talk to came live Jesit ;the ey

barred from bigh ocial circlei, unless they West ......- 41 193 .... 152 shrinks froin, ta leave ail her heart holds teoMae their abode with them. (P. 70.) get that remarkable book called the E-' '

l aobetay belr couuuty, end they have St. Ann's... 636 227 409 .... dear. Thiere are those namen in Mr. Park. Agin, " wheu wu cee theu in the gloomy ercies uf St. Ignatius; don't be content with Tho lrweInors' uaerdian says that 1,385 nom
St. Antoine.. 413 94 ... 551 mans chapter that ought tu be ver beld in Fu bruamry of 163,and lu the gloomier months looking nt or reading i1 makoek the exercia.es ; companies were rgistered under the Limited

1othingto look forward to except the grati- St. Lawrence. 14 277 .... 113 veneration by Canaians of uvery creei. that followed, toiling on foot from one nfect- do whatio ft book telle you ; go through an Liability act in London during 1881, with a
tude of posterity. True, this is a noble e- St. Louis.... 353 188 i65 .... They are M. de la Peltrie, Marie de l'Inoar- ed town tu another (the mailpox was raging elght days' retreait, and I promise yon at the total capital of £167,892,941, the particulars

ward, but they muat live ln the meantim, Et. James.... 817 172 645 .... nation and Marguerite Bourgeois. W hallat evury where) wading tiroughl the sodden enow ond you wili fote much improved in spirit of which appeared oach week in the columu

and ta nîy propr le race for whoramîey St. Mary's... 551 96 45 .... se first what thsue brave and devoted till tiaey descried at length throagh the storm and you wiil change your opinions scout St. of that journal. In 1880 the total number of
Total votes for Beaudry.........3,211 rellgious women dld, and then consider our the clustered dwelliugs of sone backwood Ignatius and bis Society. 0ompanies registered was 1,225, witha capi-

lre striving, whieter et home or abroad, ' m " Leprohon.u ...... 2,303 hstoria's opinion of them and theoir wor. uamet. When ve sec them entering one And to you my Cathollo friends I would tal of $150,139,920, which included everai o

hould see lhat they do not suifer more than .-. (Page 183:- They arrived at Tadoac sfter another thes wretched abodes of misery give the ame adviee, iot thut you need o the old-established joint-tock bahs, regis
je ncessry. It ls calculated thatll ithe Total mjority for Beaudry.... 908 on the 15th July, and oscended ta Quebec in aand darne e t needsmie thercorreu isitusenowcestered undetedliab7l0tyAwhsefcaita

evnt of a ggeneral lection, from seventy ta ALDERMEN. · a shr ntruit deoplyk de wtht sated cd- tifrilityofthe object. (p98.) "Nowhere is thik of making our] ives more perfect. under sixiteen different heAding, shows that

elghty National membre, wil, If they can axaNUx inun. lhe fiit ao Augunt, when they reachi thseis the power of courage, falth and unflinching the rua bas beau chieily upon miing, manu-
procure the necessary election expenlses, b Bainville............................ 332 destination. On thetrand ofillery,betwe purpose more stnikigiy disp.y ihain LETTER FROM QUEBEfactng,ad tradig enterpris.

returned toParliament, and, if this beso,they Watson.......................... 198 the river and the woody heights behind were the record of îlese missions. (p. 142.) " The IQ Gersnanyit li known, a the El Doradoof
clustered the asmall log cabine of the Algon- Jesunts had borne callthat the human frame orders and decorations; still it may caus

will hold the balance of power, and obtai Majorty for Bainville............. 134 quins. The nuns werseatfrst lodged In a seems capable o bearing e., mutilation, tor- -niton oua own oaRor .) some surprise to hear, On the authority of the
Home Rule. Under thsa. circumstances, and waar wAn.o rmali wooden tenement under the rock ci tures, famine and the menace of deathl l ita new Army LiMt, that the Orown Prince is the
with tise bright hopo, It would be a pity Stevenson............................ 392 Quebe at the brimk ofthe river. ers they most frightful forma et every heur of the Qczao, March 3, 1882. happy possessor of no less thn 65 stars and

that the lack of the sinews of war hould In- Stephensa........................ 279 were soon boset with uch a oast of children day uad nig.t DÀd their seal i ag or eru Te atternpte.d assassinatio et Her Borman crosses. H e la followed by is uncl, Prince
- lhaI the fiaore et their wretched tenement courage lii? A lurons linteuse anmd n. nlo Mejestybas caused a sensation lare, mnuch Charles, who las 55 decoraionsa, sand his cou-

torfere with the succes of the Irish Parlia- Majorty for 8tevenson...........113 was coeed i Iodethesad they had nore- quenchable urged them on to more distant of it indeed puton. Many individuala are ex- sin, Prince Frederick Charles, with 53. Nait
mentaypartyeensa wn. spite from their tat. The n anme small-pox and more deadly ventures. They burned te pressing their thankfnlness t the narrow on the liit comea General Count Packer, theDonoe.....sr.A... . . .. 3 aarrying deamth and etar among te neighbor- do, to suffer and to die, and now from out a escape of Her Most Gracions Majesty, but I Emperor'es chamberlais, with 49, Prince Bis-

Donovany............................643 ing Indiaes. The a berm of the nun ore living martyrdom they turned their heroio am positive the los of a toen dollar bill wonid marck with 44, and Cont Moltke, withCITYABAB nndion. uthe infected air of their se ge toward a horizon dak with pertis yet affect them more keenly. Beorel we lad ny Prince Albrecht of Prussia is lthe possessor o

-During the put week there wore 68 ln.
terment il athe Roman Catholic, sud 24 ln
the Protestant Cemterles.

Oaptalin Kirman left Montreal on Thurs-
day let for Winnipeg, where ha Intends start-
ing Il wekly Cpper. Oonaidering the ex-
pariance andlitperary ability of Mr. Kirwan,
net tencey anything of his pularity, thorela
net mnich barof journalialic falure lu lthe
wIde fie d to e North.West. We vish him
ai aucesa ln hie enterprise.
-The Bev. Fatber Bellly took hlis de-

parture from this city lut wak for

a permanent rosidence ln Savannah. The
rev. gentleman las found his health to have
improved considerably during his sojourn at
the otel Dieu. A number ot the parishon.
ers of St. Patricks presented him, on his de-
parture, with a purse containing the hand-
some sum of one hundred and three dollar,
as a token oi thoir high esteem.

NOR&'B LETTERS.
The following sum have been recived by

the Tresurer .since the latstatement h-H
Hoston, Nebraska, 50c; Richard Mlane,
$2; P J Durck, 2; John MoEiroy, 2;
B Emerson, 2; James McGDire, 2; Michael
FerDu, 2; J J Hayes, 1; J D Purcell, 2;- J J
Curran, 2; lire MOCronk. 2; irs Peter Mc.
Maon, 2; Dr W mingston5, 5; John B
Murphy, 5; MUr McGrank, 2; $34 50.

THE LATr 1REV. L. T. PLAMONDON.
Rev. Canon Louis Theodore Plamondon.,

Dean cf the chapter of the Cathedral of Mont-
rel, and Honorary Canon of the Cathedral off
Chartes, France, died Monday mornin at the
Hotel Dieu; he was a member of the Society
of One Mas. The funerai obsequies of tle
regretted deceased was bld an the Cathsdual
on Wednesday morning et nne ocloc.

ORDINATIONS.
On Saturday lest Mgr. Fabre, Blahop of

Montreal, preaided over ordinations beld at
the Cathedral. The following aspirants to
Holy Orders mere reoisved by His Lord-
ship:-

. Deaconshlp-Bev A Lelong, Farif, Franoe;
D Graton, Montreal; x Leblan, Congrega-
tlion of the Holy Cross.

Sub-deaconshlp.-BeV A M Martin, Mon-
treal; Narcisse Ganuthier, Montreai; J I
Roy, J.

Tonsure and minor orders-J Sinnet and J
KIely, 8 J.

MONTREAL BRANCH OF TE LADIES
LAND LEAGUE.

There was a large attendance a the meet-
ing of the Ladies' Land League la tie Weber
Hall lest week, Misa MoDonnell, Presi-
dent, u ithchair. Alfer general business
was gone througb, Krs. Evans was caile
Upon to address the meeting. Alter appro-
piatecrearIson a e worlneg f he sand
Loagne- mince IaS formation, the. speaker miii1
ahe was glad to see that the wOman in Ire-
land were doing heï narreeth h eork iu.
trepidly,aeBd lirai mIen arreseei they go. te
ai! rather than pay the fine, for if they pay
the fins they strangthen the. enemy. She
apoke of ie diffioultles under which they
hold thoirr. meetinge but they wore persever--
ilg and prseyèrance la sure to win. The
lady los àn su elóllent addresse with the re-
cttation' Of McGoe's beautful poem t Theà
ýWaters and the Bookî.

3 voteof. thnks was tondered to Mr.

Msjority for Douavan............. .12
MT. AoanIX ain.

Holland........................1030
Montrait........................215,
Gilman............................. 193'

Holland's majority over Montrait 815,
over Gilman 83.

f.' Le= WLIW.

Dubuo............................... 304
Normandeau...................... 229

Majority for Dabuc.............. 165
T'. JAN" WAnD.

Beausoleil....................... 644
Allard..........................422

Majonity for Beausoleil.........222
iv. &aun'a wazo.

oy...........................364
Fouruler............................. 337

Mejorityfor Boy................ 27
Total number ot votes polled for the may-

orclty 6,514.

THE ADDRESS TO THE QUEEN4.
At a meeting of the St. Patrick's Society

held last evening the followimng resoinltions
were adopted -

Moved by Mr. P. CAROLr., seoondod by
EnwAxu SCANLàN, a d annIMaUanY resolved.'

lot. Thatethie Irisli peuple in caueuia sympa-
thize with the r fellow-countrymenIn ireland
ini thplr struggie for reedom n sd justice, sud
tiat they consder traiil mould be l aite Inter
est or the Empire tieat Homo Rule shold be
granted ta Ireland, and tat the polîtical pris-1
aciers iiould bliumediniely rneased.

2. That Mr. Costigan. M.P., be reciuested ta
more a resolutionl e the House of commons.
nI Otawa, tate e frect liai snobare, the
apinions sad wisies i ue people ofcanade.

Srd. Tia.tirhe meniers of Parliamont for thre
cotniuencea whre i heIrish cieltes ass
such resoiutions, as well as thonseof the adjoin-1
ing constituencies, aboula be requested ta sup-
pori aMyndedress ta that effoot that may b.
mo5d by Mr. Co -i--u.

AmEB10AN A88001ATION POR TEE
ADVANCEKENT OF SCIENCE.
'MuTsOa O r Ta0 LOCA" OOxmITrT.

A meeting or the Local Comnmittee of the
AmaeiuAMsealaief o ir e Advauaemenl et
Sciencea mhic mots In thii City e lu Au
next, was leld In the Natural HIstory Society
romats hst evein. The chair was occupied

byD. hrry Iluol, Anti 1thons Wua f ain et-
bence ore themein rsf rhe conmuttaee.
Dr..-uiT? saubmitted a form of Invitation tl

distinguished Ioreigner lu aEurope. which wa
adcinted mlthInsturuction" tiatIiL abould tes
printed an dtruated under he directions cf
the Executive Committee, and that inembers
o ths acommittee be rquested to sen any
unMes o genUemen mirom1 16y vwired W-
vited.

The varions committeaensrponted progress and
were asked to Continue their labora
I m s nolved tat îtemedmbe ettire

Local Commuhisee nav Iu Ottwa be a dopui.e.
tion to wait on -s Excellency the Governor-
Generaita invite lim t be prement at the meet-
Insa.lu Augusi.

IL iras aima resolved that the Secretary, Mr. F.1
W. Mieks. wrIte to Prof. Putnam Permanent
Secretary o the Association, inviting him te
cerne'te MKonîreal ta meet the Local Ouamtmtes
snd consult wit hemas ta tie particule- ar-
rangementf tor tie meeting lu AuguEt.

Fer lihe information ofthtie Spaciai Comit-
teentD. Dsoan gave an ides ebasd on tr e -
Beston meetingho mi-t ould probai belte
courg~e or tie proceadi» g n fon thé difireot
Committso, aud tle rercmnts as regards
baI15, ontertaiim8 etc.
The Meeting limnon djmced

*Mr W. S. Stirling, ashier of the Union
:-ank of Hà'liimx aine lit formation; about1
thiry ycs'ago, died on March rd.., He vasi
previoàl l 'inlthe service of thie Bank Of
fflabMo0th Amerls. ' '.

able havels, where sick sud dying savages
covered the floor. Amid aillthat le most
distressing and most revolting, with littie
food and lese sleep, these women paased
the rough beginning of their new life.,)
Page 184 :-1 But how did thse women bear
themselves amid toile so arduous " asks Mr.
Parkman, and he answars by citing a pleasant
record of one of this heroic little band of
brave women-that fair and delicate girl,
Marie de St. Bernard, calledin lthe couvent
Bister Joseph; and the nuns, describing her,
say: "Herdisposition tl charming; inu a
lime i orcreatien îleo maken us cry viii
iaughing; ilnboulable hard tke umelanebaiy
wn shes la near."

Such la Mr. Parkinan'a general description
of the life thse devoted. humble, hard-
working Religious led tu Quebea. le la
equally generous and treilu ln describing
the actions of each. Of Marie de l'Incarna-
tion he ays: "Is hewas unrelenting in every
practice of humiliation; dressed ln men a.t-
tire, she did the servant' work, nuraed
sick beggaro, and showed in a rare degree
the faculties most useful ln the prac-
tical affair aof life. LIngaged lu the duties
of Christian charity and tle responsibilities
of au ardeous post, ahe displayed an ability,
a fortitude and au earnestanssa vhacrcon.
mand respect and admiration. bes harmon.
ized and regulated her infant community
with excellent skill, and ln the midst of e-
leirleeausteritleas he was loved as a mother
by ber pupils and dependents."

O! Madam de la Peltrio hosay:-
" The traditions cf the Urntines are full of
the vIrtues of M. de la Peltrle-hmer human-
ity, lier charity, her penancensand ber
acta ofmortification. 'No doubtN says Mr.
Parkman,. "tith somae little allowance these
traditions are true.11

Such were thes. two religions, according to
biatorical fact. But what are they according
to historical fancy 1lMarie de 'lUncarnatlon,
Mr. ParkInan asys, wa a womman Alost lnthe
vagarles of an insane mysticiam," and sus.
tained by -'mental Intoxication and falso
excitement." While M. dela Peltrie, when
a young lady in the world, was abundantly
wilful and super-abundantly enthliastic,
and la the couvent the fair devotee, says the
heretic, thirsted for admiration witha reatlsess
longing for cela. Now, I know there are In.
congraitiea in every Character, few are com-
pletely perfect.. la Mr. Parkman meant to
say these religlons women led thoir faults
we abould not quarrel with him. But when,
after having deosribed and proved their vir-
tue, he turns round and tells as thswe very

irtuei are faults, swe ave surely soma
roea not only taobe surprised but to com-
plain. It will not do for Mr.' •-arkman

to tell us he lsa hereti and givea ns a
heretic's views. This answer would be In-
telligible If lie ad called his booka history
cf bis historical opinions, but it is imply
abeurd If he Ishes as to accept hia book as
a hltory of Catolio mrisilonaries. Mr.
Parkman's self.contradiotion la Instructive,
es&pecially when united to is self-assurance.
They show 'us that even a well-meauing,
oneat.muded hereto le sImply incapble of

dighthy eppreciatiig anythlng Calboito..i
Parkman describ.es well what he underständs,
but he underatande only the natural. '|e
amites treligions avocationscallsbthebiglent
fortm of prayer more mental excitement, soes
spiritual pride la the desire of living for God
aLone, a loniging for ecLati l'thie lavaeof
·greater, perfection. as Mr. Parkmman aer
moditàed o thi filrst and greatest command.
'rn Doeoethink the Bon t of God was

more appalling, and saw lu hope the day
when they should bear the crossInto the
blood atained dons of the Iroquois. (p. 146.)
si Yet while laboring ai the work of conversion
with au energy neyer surpassed, gentle-
nees, kindnues and patience wre th rule of
theiri ntercourse with the Indiane. (p. 134.)
doch Io Mr. Parkman'm descriptions of the
Jesuits In general. Hie la aven more eloquent
when ho comes ta recout the heroic actions
of Individual missionariea. John de Breiuouf
was the Ajax of the Euron mission, its truest
her and its greatest martyr. Of the sama
race as the English Earls of Arundel nover
lad the mailed barons of lins confronted a
faith so appalling with se prodiglous a con-
stancy. (p. 389.) Ho lad a coorage uncon-
scious eof fear, yet redee:ned fromt rasnes by
a coc and vigorous judgment. (p. 390.)
When ho was near death fromx tortures, the
very mention of which make us shudder, the
savages tore out bis brave heart and drank
his blood that they would nherit somae of hies
bravery. Time does not permit us tcite Mr.
Parkman's eulogiesa of each of the Jesuit
beroes. We shall content ourseivea with the
mention of two other names, Charles Garnier
and Isaac Jogues. 1t Garnier, Mr. Parkman
says : (p. 40, 5 and 7.) (Bead trom book,
&c. the acouut of his death, &o.

Jogues, our beretir says, was one of the
purest exemples ot Roman Catholio vintue
which this Western Continent las seen'.
(P. 304.)

Here surely were heroes and saints, and
now lot us suo what Mr. Parkman thinks of
them. Ho has taid us of the men ; wha has
he ta tell of the ml aionary ? What motIve
power prompted their d eeds of devatoduese,
and what wasithe end of all thoir heolo
action Y Outr historl6 an tla uSa e beutifal
atoryoi licir exterien lite sud actions, but
who will tell nos the more intereating and
Instructive etory of -thir mind and their
hearts. Where was formed that brave spirit of
unconquerable fortitude that animated the
soul of Brebomf 7 What changed the beart
of the gentle Ganier and gave him the lion-
like courage of the Ajax (the hero) of the
Huron mission ? iow did ho wa as vene-
rated as a living martyr leave home and
friends again to seek and find a second death
amongst the Iroquois ? Mr. Parkman trisa
to answer thesa questlons by telling us these
mon wore Jesuitu; %bhe auswer I otrue and
sufficient il Mr. Parkman knew what a Jesuit
la; It lafalise and sel-contradicting a given
and explained by Mr. Parkmta. Our hlis-
torian undertakes to atell us what the iociety
of Jesuas is-we have Isard is definition, a
centraIlzed contravention, á phenomenon of
moral mohanlm-it'la more, ad worse it is
a moral monster in what i; does, I t does
(&violence tothe .nobles qualties of man-
hood," deprives its members of intellect and
will. The men Mr. Parkman bas described
mers moral Jesulis, tfihey were selected for
theie arduous mission' because their.
superlois thought so. Waers tbee men de-
prived of intellect and volition? Were the
noblest qualities of their manhood crushed?
Suaroly thir herolo deeds ihould ho a suffi-
alent answer. But beaides thur actions we
have their Vonka. Te, lielion11b12 dnmSau-
thing to say for ibimnsolf. The missiona:y
bas written the history of tirsir bearts and
'writteh~-it litlrariiy n his: blood, Their
'testimony i true, and. 'theheretlo liitóian
has admitted thait tais'tu. But that touch.
ing story as told'by those.who surely ke'ow
It beai, abundantly prove' Ithe purity 'and
suolimity9 ofthet leroesir.ath actuated ad theo
snd that sutalned those-mission'ar hoeoes;

knowledge of the asaassin's name it was mot
most generally put down ta somo Irishman
and no doubt many gobe.mouches lad alreadyÉ
prepared a rope for Parnell sud the leaders
of the Land ieague. Loyalty i dId any nationt
aver evince greater loyalty to worthless1
royalty thn the foollah people of Ireland 7
For Charles the First they fought and bled,
and sacricoed their livesuand property, when
the same ing was sold by his own country-
men, the S.ots, for a few pieces of a ilver ta
is British subject, who very methodicallyt

cut offhis head. The succeedlng generationk
of Irishmen again took up the sword fort
James the8decond, when the English kickeda
him out, and the Scota welcomed the murder-1
er of Glence to the throne of the stuart. a

Thank god we lave grown ouI of a&llthat
foolishness. The British Government has
cured us of everything la the shape of loyal-
ty t Kings or Queens and stamped Republi-
canism On aur hearts withE s vengeance.
With the woman Victoria we sympathise, as
every man with a mn' beart onught to, and
we trust the would-be assassin will meet witb
the punishment ho deserves. With the
Queen-bah i Hings and Queens aru but
relic eof barbareim, ronnument of nen's
stupidity-the less of them the botter.

It is ta be hoped some action will be taken
on the suggestion of a Land League conven-
tion in Montreai. Why should the Irish
alement of this growing country play only
second fiddle to the League lu the United
ftaes?hit moulai ba mciile tshow our
strengtb, and teul lr. Clîfford Lloyd ad
tle aller moral, If not plyoical, hanch.
backs, Gladstone and his man Fri-
day, that tose who uphold the prin-
ciples of free land and free Government
for Ireland are not servant girls. We want a
little More life le Our element. We have
worked for the outrlotio politician longa
enongb, and if we only show a large muster,1
wo WiIL soon have the patriotio politiciau
ready to do a little work for us, and the
always conscientions party sieets will findC
our cause ls not halif so bad as they thoughtt
it was.

Doeasss.

THE lSENECAL BYNDIJIATE GET THE
EABTEIN DIVISION O! TRE Q.

M.O. A0., R&ILBOAD.

Ater the sale of the Western Division of
the North Sboro Ralroad ta the Pacific
byndticate, which measures oly 144 miles,c
for the su0m of 4,000,000, the Quebect
Govexnment now sella the Eaternf
Division, which measures 214 miles,k
ta the l3eneoal Syndicate for the same sum of
$&,000,000, With an additional cost of $698,000
Co be expended by the Syndicate for worke in
Quebec, Thres Rivers and Montreal. Thet
coit cf the works ta be rected
lu Quebe vill be $475,000 ; while
$14,000 will bh spent in Thres Rivers, and
only' $50,000 in Montreal the remaining
$33,000-will be devoted ta Che ballasting of8
the roadasefan tQeboc,-peclaps altogether
ln lthe viciuily of tle% Bock City,

Claront, the fatro residence ofP rincee
Leopold, la belag thoröughly overhauted, the
drainage loto 1be putl perfect order, and
eome structurel aiterations willbe msade ln
the interior of the mansion. The fine ball-
room taaing the lawn la boing oonverted Into
a drawing room. - Thls. ts the chaniber ln
whithMa'ss 'was oelebrtÏd duingthe tenure
cf the 'reiInh family--Louis Phlippoe.Que
Marie Amle and th Ipán1 rnoer
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35, snd Field Maralai Count Mantenufel and
Gen. Blumentalea nu boat of 33 and 32
deoorations respectivoly.

A Bunday law passed ln 1702 remaine on
the statuts books of Connecticut. It has
long been Ignored as to its more severe pro-
visions, but occaslonally its prohibition of
travel la brought into notice by a prosecutios
as ln the case of excursions last summer.
The Germans of New Haven and Hartford are
moving for such modification as will allow
tbem a moderate amount of recreation on
Bunday. The legislators ares quirming be-
meen tv firen, for thosa a strong aa

active sentiment of Pr'ritanuim uin theState.
The bill under aonslderation would renove
ail restriction from dunday travel, and permit
concerta alter sunset.

Eta3tlstic of receipts of the theatres and
circuses of Parisa for the past year have just
beae publisbed. Their total lu dollars la
about $4,522,800, aa against $4,001,800 lu
1879, and $4,331,000 ln 1877. For 1878, the
the year of the exhibilton, they were $6,131-
800. Of weil-known theatres, the followin :
are the returns : Oprra, $617,588 ; Theatre
Francals, $617,488 ; Chatelet, $318,304 ; Opera
Comique, $279,392 ; Hippodrome, 3240,360 ;
Porte St. Martin, $227,G48; Variets, $224.
121 ; Vaudeville, $160,072aGafue, Palais
Rloyal, iFollcs Dramatiques, andiiNouvaute,
$140000 each; Gymnase, $118,000; Odeon,
$94.682 ; Chateau d'Ean, $61,682; Bouffes,
$76,292 ; Nations, $64,088, Then follow the
Cluny, Panoramas, Delille, Batignolles
Grenelle, Gobelins,and Montmartre Theatres
with upward of $20,000 Bach, and lastly
thestres with receipts less than S20,000.

MARINE DISASTES.
Naw YoRK, March 2.-The BrItIsh barque

14Willim J. Staire," from Liverpool 11th, for
New York, was totally wrecked at the foot of
Bath Avenue, Long Branch, N.J., yesterday
mornIng. Her cargo consated of 1,200 tons
of sait. She ad s crew of ]5 men including
the captain, ennetha McKezie. Sie was
valued et froie $30,000 to $35,000, was built
two years ago, and owned by Alex. Roy and
others, of Maitland, N.1., and wa partly ln-
sured. The crew, with the exception of
Joseph Dilson, the cabin bo7, was saved iby
Llife-Saving Station No. 5, at Green Pond.
The crew were landed one at a tme bln the
brecches buoy. The men were almost naked,
but were at once taken to the tation and
cared for. T .h vessel Ina bsee so nadly
broke iup by the waves thatf it i ouly fit
for firewood. The shipwrecked meariners are
being. led and olothed at the life.saving,
station.

Ta ilood asnnot properly parformli s tune.
tions when loaded with impuritien, because.tt
le thlok anI sluggish; and every pérson needs
at times something to cleanso and quioken the
vital current. Dr. Ji C. Aver's Compound Ex-
tract o Sariaparllla meets tlii waut perfectly..
and IM disooveryr tcfhisl compeundranksas,
importent lu preservlugtho llelod le a leaithy
condition as dae lainof Win. Harvay n 4e-
monmtrating its otroulatory action. othing
elÈe sonvtaimres, purIfiemindaiurnces. tib o'o&
as Ayera Sasapanhis - 1t la npenfecl amrd
nerve' food. It neve' disturbs the atiemach,
but greatiy assista and promotes the digestion
and ass-milation of-ail nhtriments and in-
oreares their power ia idatain dadnourisî tihe
body. In renovatiMg the bloo i' ecleaur Ind
quicken, the Iltelloct. and, ths lv'esebl
mind and body the power of long austained
ardeeuousad seeafel eibri.-Cernth
.iurr,41. ' ' * .
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trioti su exampie. We are abot ta hae
new City Council-ané vich I trust will re

thé C et the sirigad-Ba éalet crdit on Montreal. for ability a
klaus, et. 8s 1854. e'nergy lu théecarrying out cf li varicu

--- acduties, sud certailyto the sentire population
yaB, oe d the, can be no dut' of greater importanc

Io o arge of the galuant Three fe ured-te tlian the construacting and. keeping. lu rapai
eav ri ,9dae .Lthe hillthousa:du of'ofstreetsand.highwaysta ndn.a example se

Bu) ne, - down by the .orporation of the Canadian metropo
Tousands ofhorsemea dréw to the vale--and Hs vIwould bo exlusively folowed tbroughou

For Scarto uand Scarlett's Threé Kundrd ·the Dominion, and in .this way workwould
vers riding by--. . b provided.during the stack winter menthe

When.thé ots orthe Rusan *lances brokeinfor the surplus bonae nd muscle which we ar

Andahe vnN ALeft wheel 'intoiiUnel1" and so-auxious and yet do.little to.rtain.
they wheeled, and obeyed. . Yours truly,

Thon heloked at thc host that had halte é he TAXPÂaL
kxaéw Dot vhy,-

Anho ur-asi Lit round, and ha bade his'
trumpeter saond MY AFFIDAVIT.

"To the char eil" And hé rode on ahead as ha o . Y A DAdT.

wavedi h a blade - Te.ditor of Tm PesT antiTauxs WInsss
To the gallant Three Hundred, whoLe glory S,-Your article upon the subject of MY

viii nover de.
oy a u the hill!" affidavit, which I only saw a few diyn ago

yp the bh, up the hill followed the Heavy renders it advisable that I bould say a word
Brigade. . - . - - or two. Since that affidavIt iras made i have

Tiétrtimpet,-1he gaUob. thé charge, ani the expected to be -called upon'tô substantiate
might ofthé right1i - 1the allégations therein contalned. i

Dovthbill eiri' thuudeao flussisua Indeed, I made MY statementa -wlth the
J)rew ta thé vaile', asud botda at un thée uéesilgta h>'aot0é h osd

halght -• hig .understaning that they shouldbe te found-
henont to the lit and a wing ati nupon vhich the aubjeat shouldn Léojui-

ta thé right. - iêd u h aht p iyinvèetlgstad, sud thé partées concernai
But Séarlett was fathead, and he'dashedup

alona. placl. nltbéir preper position belote th.ir
Through oegeagey e n; countrymen sud thé publie.

Aai Léwhiried his sabre, hh sli bion Ta'se itmn'1àhrad fcl
Likeéan B|nglishnan there and thon, ' '

And thé three that were nearest him followed upon, am prepared ta back tbem up, no mat-
with force ter who may b afected or how My warda

¶redged them luve. In betveen rse and may be disputed by parties wbose menories
borna, Whh-

Pùugbt for'their lives in the :narroW gap they are ne défective. WLy La no tte oppor-
bad made. *tuait>' afirdaibeau avalae!?f

Four s oui thousands and up the bill,up the I affor ses to vh or nami It ls not for me th cars who may ont '
Galloped the gallantThtreeuHndred,theHeavy ot be concerne dinthé resut aifth tcentra-

Brigade. verasy. Sufficient le IL ta know that the bute

Vil like la cauinan-ahot-.oatm>' article lu thé Basas-,ani a! thé ]ltea
erstJlike atnoderbot, accampanying the afii avit-which appears

Crashed, lika alimrricané. to have been suppressed-are, as I think,
Ilroke lbrough the mass froin below sufficiant ta justify me.
Drove tbrough the midst of the foe, Yeur obédiaut servant,
Pluuged up sud dovu. tesud ieYo FaiLE». JseHàvant,
-iodeaflasdug n ov upon iM.FRED. J. HArIrON.
BraveInnskllings and Gray&. NewYork, Feb. 27, 1882.

Whirllng thir sabres in circles cf .lght.
And sanie tutus, aluin alutaza,

Whowere fshe , ta h a ie fret the fight, THE SECRET OF BEAUTY.
And were ouly standing at gaze.

When the dark-mufiled iuasian crowd No eosmetic Inthe world can impart beauty
Falded lis wings irom the ]eft and the right ta a face that l disfigured by unuightly

Aut treliad thentaruna I tlts a cin-
W! di fur the charge ndth ebatle wor bletches arisi. trsru impurtébl i. ari-

we dock Blood Bitteilathégrt pnrlfying
When ar. éown good red coatssank from medioine for ail humera of the blood. It-

slgt.
LIke draps of bIood lu a dark gray sea. makes good blood and imparte the bloom cf

And weturned ta escli otlier, mutteriig, al dis- health ta the most sallow complexion.
mayéd: 29-2

"Lst arth gallanbThreeéHundred,Uhe Hcavy Du-
Brigadel" STRANGE SUICIDE.

BtMthé' rode, like vintors a.d lords,
Tiagh the rarena oIlances andswords; HINGsToi Feb. 28.-This afternoon a
In the beart of the Russtan bordes young and beautiful girl named Eth Gray,

They rode, etrt-boy stooti at bar-; yxn u euiu iluia ClhOs
Struic iwthrt verd andsw; who for the past week las been stopping at
Down with the bridle-hand drew the Britih American Botl, committede u-
Théna ref e re thé sadiu, sad threw cida by shootlng herself through the brain

Undar fot liera lu thé rsy ;
IRagedutlro a storma, orstood likara rock witha revolver. The following are the

In the wave of a stormy day-; facts as nearly as cau at present be ascer-
Till suaddenly, shoek upon shott tained :-Last Tuesday the girl, who la

Staggareet thomass item vilthout;
For aur men galiop dp with a cliter and a about 21 years of aga, arrived at the hotel,

shout, and registered er noame as Edith. Gray
And tho eussîans surgcd. and wavered and Stokes. Her object In coming te the city

realed
Up the bill, up the ill, up the bill, out of the was, aha said, ta see a niece who vas la the

iltod, convent, and of whom shé was guardian.
Orar t1sa btcv sud an>'.

Clr>'ta each aud il, sndthe chargé int they Having plenty of money and being of a pré-
made! possesning and lady-liko appearance, the

Glory to ail the Tires Hundred, the Heasvy proprietor of the hotel intended ta
Brigade! aid ber in finding lier nièce. The next

"The three hundred of the Heavy Brigade day, however,! ea wasien lithLemmor-
wio mate this famous charge were the cots rhage of the lunge, ad vas confined t-oaher
Greys und the second squadrn of thIe Inniskil- Led, médical attendance being brought In.
Jings, the remainder of the Heavy Brigade sub WLi
sequentlydasin up to their support. The le 111 ahé vas vlited b>'asmédical stu.
ltre were Billot, Scarlett'a aide-de-canp, who dent nramed Grange, and a close iutîmacy
huad beaunriding hbbis side, and thé trunspeter, sprang up between them, which finally te-
axad Segag, théeorderl, who bai bn aose hé- sultedu in thair engagement. Being agam at.-

tacked with hemmorhage, and fearing deatb,

CORRESPONDENCE. nieade a w ol, ieavlng l ltberprtpert>,o
W WINTB - - huEbani, iestroyei tbo vIii thé next day,

EMPLOYMENT IN WINTER . sud broke off thé engagement. The médical
To &/u Bditor of Tus Posr and Tnr WITNESS. student still plied hie suit, and eb appealed

Sm,-The strength of a nation is lu the ta the proprietor of the hotel, who demanded
multitude of ite people, a fact which our aw ta know who she was and ail about ber. She
makere recognize in the laudable and stren. referred hlm ta Mr. L. Titus, of Trenton,
ons Efforts they from time ta time put forth who, she averred, vas ber guardian. - That
ta increase the population of out country. gentleman was telegraphed to and arrived
Ther bring in at a considerable cest and this afternoon. The girl, on heaning oa hÇs
trouble immigrants train Europe, and More arrival, retired to ler room, uni Mr. Titus,
especially the hardy natives of the ritiah ater having had an interview with the pro-
Jies. . Whether to our sadvatage or other- prietor, vent up to er room, accompanied
vise we are the close neighborsaof a large by tbat gentleman. The loor was locked,
and powerful nation whieb every year draws and on looking through the keyhole, they
from our villgesu and farmes a deal of the could se the body of Miss Gray lying on
bone and muscle which in Canada e 0 the foor. Fearing snomething was wrong,
much require, and I tbink we should do soma- they burst open tbe door, and found the -un-
thing te îeep this power at home, because in fortunate girl still alive, but evidentally
somé form or another labor la the foundstlon mortally wounded. A revolver, with one
of wealth, and without a reaseonable share Of barrel discharged, lay beside her. The re.
1reaith a country cnu naither Le tromg nor port of the shot was net heard by any one I l
happy. Political economista say that a the building. The girl's truenamea is Edith
Southeru slave vas to . the nation worth a Gray, anud she cames from the township of
thousand dollars and a white man twelve Hiller, -Prtnce Edward county. Shel itill
bndred, yet for the want of employment living, but death Is cortaln.
mnultitudes of white men avery winter cross RaUsTON, Ont., March 2.-The girl Mary
the line ta find In the New England Statas Edith Sweet, ber true nome, died at 8 'clock
what we refuse te give them, namely, work this morning. By the midnight train thère
whereby te live. came from the wet deceased'e brother, Wm.

The loss ta the Dorinion through this Sweet, and ber brother-in-law, A. Dogrofi,
xnigration muet Le very considérable, and t both registarlng as from the township of
in some way remedy it should be the duty of Hillier. There aise came Mr.L. U. C. Titue,
all public bodies as wel as private indivi- of Trenton, and a friend, Mr. A. C. Forbes.
duals who wish well te this Canada e! ours. The relatIves oweretaien te the room where

The Dominion G*overnment bring otl Im- the girl lay, and a painful and trying tLre
snigrants, but ont municipal boies do tlilé passai. Thia morning, after thé death, n ne-.
or nothing ta keep lu Canada eut vorking peot met thé brother sud brother-in-lawr.
class population, aiLher native crunewcome. JBoth ar-e evîdently' tr-me. Thé brether
ln sey, epiaion thé polio>' of most o! our lfeels .thé blov ssadly, sud remarked, liShe
corporatIons 1s a penny.-visai sud a pound- Las breught it upan hersel."P Hé sai t-hat
foolish eue lu net taking active ste ta pro- lier listé vas Mat>' wecet-; t-bat aha vas
2note laLor darlng thé vinter, sud thua keep about twety> years cf age ; thait hem parents
lu t-Le Dominion thausande cf men vho nov réside lu thé townahip of HuIler ; thbat t-wo
go ta t-ha States. Wé vaut their labor lu jears age, when s mats nsae Ameun vasn
thé aummr, bat lu thé vintor thé>' ma>' abat in thé townaship cf Hiler, Mary vas
at-ar-é. -said te Lé somaewhat involved in t-ho case, or

Ta remedy t-hie evil i venul respecifuily te know considerable about it. She vasn
suggest to hé Meuttrni Oit-y Fathars t-héesummoened ta court, but not eworn sud osamt.
expedioecy a! spending during the slack .ined. Te keep hem awa>', Lé sai, ehe Lsd
aseaun afév thoausand dollars lu thé getting been plid bush mena>' tn large ente, and vas
:rad>' e! road-meaking matafiai ta enable sent t-a Lorette Couvent, Lindsa>', toa
thsent ta put thé streesuad highways irate Le educatedi at t-ha expenta ai Mr.
good crier lu thes eati> pring. To do tisa Tituse Thé secret, ho thougiat, preyedi
-euld be viné poalicy, -because lu the tiret upan han rnlnd, sud bail heen theé
placé labor could be Lsd cheap, sud ira thé great troubla of ber lite. Sheo
second it-woul help onr 'sorking peuplé te meuld t-el nothing, but once ln a whie
tide ovèr t-Le vinter vithaut havlng to go maie remarks that showed, hoy ahe vas
juta thé Saes t-a fini employmient. a.gttated. Bbc Lad not beau at Lente fer a
What -I bave bara said cf -Mont- long time, but last winter vas ali at t-he
ruai vitl apply' with equailafrce hanse ef Mn. Thorne, who teck an lnterest
to othor municipal boie, because la ln hem. Hem .laste seovements hé vas not
thé jurisdiction af moet ai t-hem.ronds are aware:of At! hem fartue w-as that received
bail>' vaîted, sudd.id laId eut upan t-houa fer keeping thé secret. Thé brother states
-would be raIl spent. Geod t-aids opaned ap t-bat.he firsI heard et t-Lé shoo5t-ng nffair yas-
lu thé 'country facllitates t-radé sud naves ténia>' afternoon thLrough t-ha papérs. Heé
horseflesii, wbile thé providing of material understood that when she went to the .con-a
during the winter to repair, and construct vent in Lindsay he assumed the naie ci
them in the summer,.jweuld employ men who ,Edith Gray, not desiring to go by that of
ara willing t-o ranin luCnanada, but who, I Sweet, by whch she was known ta connec-
sheer necesity, go to the States. We want tion with the Amena case. Why she hadt
people- to fill up our country, and to bring adopted the nanes i Btokes afiterwards hea
them out from Enrôpe ts a step In the right could -not tell.
direction, but thé work of settlement and The inquest was held la the afterncon
colonlr-pton shouid be energetically assisted when averal witnesses were examined, the
by muniêipalltles and other publia bodies. evidence going to show that the life of the

Our heighbor mever mise an opportunity decesed had been rather-mysterious'and thata
to advertise the supposed .advautages oithe she was the viotim of illicit love. The jur t
sWtadsoer Ciads, although their.Govern. after a short delIberation returned the foliair-
"ment does tthiti'g for, Irsamigrant,while uIng aerdIct:--s"That the deceased Maryb
ours avéTy yearspenidp laf, .ums in hisun.: Sweet, aiarEdit -Gray' Btokoe caine'to her. -

serot. -i,, , - t l1 -A .-. death b>' ai pistolbhot ouad hiflfted b'yhetr -

The Amerc adnuuicpallga; however do ,own baud, knd that the Jury fUidfibtbin lu
a goodeal to kep up thé good name etthéévidence t-m dtérmins-t'êthe aaai
their country, and I think our publié bdles was nlicted by design or throughinsaity or-
aight consiténtly follow so vise and pa- ooiL t ?
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id
s one of the firet tuhing a farmer'e wife shou
n learn, if she han not italradyi learned It as
e farmer's daughter,:Is to drive and harnes
r borse. r - t

t Strawberries area much more prolifiawh
- fouro ar ve different varleties are plantéd t
t gether,- althogh'each varltt m'y be 7pe

dact one, thanIf but-one, wsre 'plinted alaon
' Thé qitnioA Las gealpraÙedtiat

lit ie bran miid Wit-t? neaal woà1diidc
more port tissu nlear meal, bût in semée e
-irlint- iatly tried It vas found that cléa
m- méàimàié ect'oe pprkY ,tlimus mraliurorelbrai
sud meal. m pr an -r

The Flèmish far-mer ecruplously' colla
every élom of.. sewage fromï thé townas; h
guardihis manure lik a tresure, puts aoo

, overitto pioeut rain aaand sushine fron
spoilitig i f; hé asoe -»gathers mudi rom, th
riverosnd canals, and the excrétions ef -aul
malsalong.the highwaye, for néverioln int
phosphates. . -,-.-.-!. ...

- Whan corn on the ear is fed to hrses the
1 masticate it much more slowly than -if th

corn was shelledý -As a consequence that-i
the ear s abetter digested. A. horse require
more time ta est corn on the ear, than If fed
either meal or shelled corn. If horses canno
have time to masticate a full feed-of shelle
corn, than it lebest to feed something else.

Professor Brewer of the Sheffield Scien-
tificiSohool, New Haven, Bayé: "On accoun
of the value of straw and of theta st-se i ou
corn for feeding, It le found that an acre o
corn, wheat or other grain, pays as large t
profit hre as In the West, and that the labo
of each man la as well or better paid .

A new ous for sorghum seedb as been dis-
covered. Glucose oan e prepared from i
as well as from corn, and It le estmated tha
1,250 pounds ozn Lbe maide from the 5ee
grown on one acre. It as thought that th
discovery will, by the added rofits ariein
from the sale of the glucose, make the cultar
of sorghLm for suar a profitable business.

The valr. .- ail nanufastured fertillier
dépends .ur rsolubility, and thes
masures be apptopriated by th
growing o- expet aay sach fatil
bsing matte main in the ground for an
other year le to estme that thé fertiliser
are not properl, .sanufaotmd. Boae dus
however, wili romainl l thé soil severa
Years.

The Cultivaor and coutry Geibas says
C It l Important to aow barley as early m
spring as the ground can be reduced te i
good mellow condition. On such soils a
will admit fall plougbing-withuut their becom
Ing complicated again by the agency of rain
and melting anows, some advantage le de
rived froam the operation, but it will b
founid best more commaonly to depend ou
thorough undardraining on sols that hav
not natural drainage, and early spring plough
ing. The timen t which the seed may b
sown will, of course, vary with the soli and
latitudes.

ln Europe the carrot Is grown to a grea
extent for feeding to cattle in the winte
months. Boots of sone kind are fed the
winter through to the cows. An Iowa ralser
of Jersey cows says heL l accustomed to eed
carrots, of which he usually raises 600 bush-
ela per acre. Carrotsinerease the fowof milk
aud improve the -appenrance and quality o
butter. Béeta are preferable to carots for
incresing the flow of milk; the milk, how-
ever, w-hich la produced from béts, le not as
good for batter. The breeder mentioned
above has found it difficult to raise ais calves
t cléas Jersey miJk, and ad ves the feeding

ai Ibat vhioh bas been akimmai.

' NEW YORK POST OFFICE.
Wm, H. Wareing, Esq., Asst. General Supt.

Third Division Mailing and Distriauting
Dept., New York Post Office, lu writing con-
cerning St. Jacobs Oil, says: The reports
from the sveral superintendents and clerks
w-ho Lave used the 0il agrée in prsaing it
higuly. IL Las been found efficacious in outs,
burns, sorenons and stiffaes aof the jointesand
muscles, and affords a ready relief for theu-
mati complaints. Hou.. T. L. Jates, now
Postmaster-General of the US. concurredin
the foregoig. -

THE EliIGeATION QUESTION.
Lcs'cm, Match 2.-A deputation, repre-

senting thousands of unemployed persons In
London, waited on the Lord Ilavor to ask ac-
vice and aid, especiallv in regard to emigra-
tton. The Mayor advIsed them t-o confer
with Sir Alerander T. Galt, High CommiE-
eloner for Canada.

• A RU.SSIAN INDEMNITY.
COmerÀNrLî, Matrch 2.-Rassi bas

demanded priority for her claim on the
lRoumelian treasury of 2, 300,0 00 france, for
the maintenance of the Rassan army of occu-
pation. The Porte contends that the signa-
tory powers munt decide the amount due to
Enssin, and that the revenue of Ruseians col-
lected while occupying the province muet te
déducted from the claim.

TEE JEWISH PERSECUTIONS.'
LoNDNa, Match 2 .- TLe Busso.Jéwish cana-

mit-tee's statemnt confirme t-be repart e! out-
ragées ou Jée lu Rusas, including seany'
casas et murdom and tapa whlch thé Britiah
Censular roerte dlscredited. Thé commit-
tee's statement le founded ou letters irom
prominent persens cf t-ha Jéwish comumunity'
sud pecsonl évidence o! refngees. A latter
fret an éminent Rabbi Indicates that theé
Rassian authorities are trying t-o ceocel t-La
t-rath.,

GENERAL SKOBELEFH TE CON.

Sr. PETEsl:nn, MVatch 2.--The Empaerr
bas aibsndoned t-te ioneato receiring GeneraI
Skobeeflf, test, by' se doing, he shoald giveé
hlm undue timportance. Thé Milnister cf War
wlil or-dan hInm not t-o leave Rassi;, noifying
hlm nt thé same time, t-Lut fer t-Lé présent, ati
lésast, Lé vIll bavé ne command entrusted to
Lima. Genêts! Ignat-leff repudiates Général
Bkobélefl eutiraI>'y after Lis Bt. Petertsbu-g
speech. Oea. Bkabeleff vas sumonad toe
thé Ministry' of t-Le Interior sud reprimanded.,

ai e au 1 help myself" said hé lu reply'.
" I am neitheér s palitiolan ner a.dîplomnat, I
sa yong sud mst have acméenoet for myv
energy." On thie Gen - Ignatieff exclàimed:
"Surely you don't expect me to invent an ex.
pedition for you veny, year? It vas decided
t-c-day at Gatschins that the toc impetous
ycung General shall be kept as much ne pos-
sible In the back greund. Gan. Skobeleif
arrived at Warsaw last evening. '

Ganeral Ignatiefi was called to Gatschina
to-day to discuse the question whether effect
should or shaould not ba given to, the san.
tencée of death passei on the ten Nihiliats ;
three, as already telegraphed, will esape the
haugman; the remtainder seem doomed,
thogi aGeneral gatief le crédited witb a

iLsh' to'-ave them. -The executions, lio.
eve, sl:itài;také jilace fornearly a' fort.
night, -contrai to thé unUl castom,

The definitiva sentences Will not b read
or to the condeuned prisoners tilt t-ha 9th

a Fram early youth I was uin feeble healLh,
troubled with Lumor in my blood, weakness
and debility of the ysttem generally ; .was
unable to labor much and caly at seme lght
business, and tien only with great caution.
Beven ean S ago, the pst spring, I had a
savate attack of Dyphtheria, which left my
limbe paraly.ed and useless,ao ttiat I was un-
able to walk or even oit up. Noticing the
advertisement of Psauva SvRUP, I gave it a
trial, and to my great joy soau found my
hoalth iiproving. - I continued the use of
the BHaur until thrie bottles had been usid,
'and was restored. to complete health,.and
have remainidsotothiaday. Iattributpamy
present Lealth entirely tithe .use of Pauuvit
iraur, and hold it in high etimàaion, I
ananot spak too strongly' la its :praise. I

have neyeral times recomnmenItd it In ases
Vey aimilar to my own with the Mame good
results?» Boldby all druggit4.u

maronhs,.Luu~1,
of March, a ev daye?èiitr e mnulversa
of the late .iEmperor's assaselnation. It1
hoped by deferring the~ilcution tilt at

Id thé lth:that the NibilistW-will be induced i
a refrain from aany fresh isecilef. The repo
a that Alexandeoff Emillanolf's couniselI te i

transported as been contradicted.
un

ää THE NIHILISIT PRTALS.,,
r- r PTnasnBDuGiarch 1.•.The Court con
se méncedsaitting- on Manday-,at half-past.one
Q Thé tribunal submitted toa the, defonc 4th

ttirty-three questions to which it was tore
- p . Counselc: rthedefence remained ti
g c.nsultation until -four. - They signified theli

nacquiescence .vith the - 4lception .of twc
- alteration, 5which.tbe tribunal allowed.. The

Sfibunal resumed its sittings at a quarter.
l past eleven. The Président,,who maintais
e stictly-the exclusIon of.the public, percelve

tir s tongere la court. ".Wh are -thon
m ple t'hLeasked of thé voLer. The latte
e replied thatthey Lad been latroduced by M.

-. abokoff Minister of justice. «Expel
o them," replied the President ,"ve knowe n

Minister Lare; I am alone master lu thit
7- hall." A fe hoeurs before the Prees
e dent .ad a cd one , of the Emperori
n aids-de-camps, Colonel N estowicb, expelle
M for attempting toa. sketch the defend-
d ants, snd , another: person for . tryinj
t 'to take dowa the sixty-three -questions put
i by the prosecution. Only twelve peopl

were present durIng; the last six day's pro
- teedinge, counsel and accused, of course, net
t Inclnded. Among thoa were Prince Sckow
r - skoff, Prince Demidofi, o San Donato and the
f Minister of Justice. The prisoners were thet
a brought into Court escorted by gendarmes.
r They appeared quite uacancerned. Th

sentences were then passed on the prisonerE
- Nothing worthy of remark occurred ihile th
t sentences were being read. The prison,
t ers listened calmiy snd .made no sigu
, When bowéver, they wee asked
e whther they ad anything to ad,

g to their"defence, Teterka turnea to Markonloff
e the Informer, who had denounced Emilianoisud truck i lnl the lacé. Tarautiffs su-

mwer ta thé Prsident was a coag sud a bars
SofI Ironie laughter. The sentence will be res
e ovar te the prisonérs once more ou Saturds>
le Thèe la no appeal ron thédreinions cf Lb

- Jdges as thé eSaate la the Supreme Court
SThey will, w ever, Le ubmttad to Genera
ta Igastiafl for is approvai. Tbe prisonérs

m y thon petition thé Emperor for pardon.

HOW TO MAKE TOABT.
Mrs. E. P. Ewing in a recent lecture an

n cookery sald: -Toastlng effectually destroi
a yeest germe ln bread, and couverts the in
a soluble starch into a soluble substance te-
- sembling gum, which chemints call dextrine,

so that toasted breadis incapable of forment.
. Ing and producing flatulence, or becomini

nur on the stomach. Bread toasted verj
dry agrees botter with a weak stomach tha

e nuy other bread-Indeed, a sensitive stomact
- will frequently digest toast when it willdigest

no other article of food. Hence toast, which
te ln sncb general use se a diet for invalide,
can h safely and judiciously recommended

t for them ut ail times; snd the loose tal l-n
r dulged lu by some self-styled teachersaof
a physiology abont the extreme unhealthful.
r ness of toast, epecially when buttered, only
J gave emphasis to the fact that toesting baid
* bread and melting bad butter dces not im-
- prove the quality of elther, or render them
f lees Indigestible or unwholesomethan when

n l their original unregenerate condition.
Melting or boiling inferlor butter will not
meake it proper food for a humnstomach,
and the mst skillful manipulation will not

3convert sour, half-.bked bread into nutritions,
palatabté toast.

Toast ads so important a place ln ont
dietary tbat ever one shouli knnwh bote
talie it praperîr-. Yet one of the Lest
American authorities cn culinary matters says
only about one In t-n thousand knows how
to make toast, and the lecturer endoraed the
statement so fat as te assert that bad toast
wan the rul, good toast the exception. fn
making toast, tirea directions should be ob-
servedi: Cut the bread, which should be some-
what stale, in even slices, about half an inch
in thicknese. If the bread le freeh, slightly
dry them. Hold each slet a suflicient dis-
tance trom the lire, wtiich shouldh e of clear,
bright coals, to keep it from burning, and let
It brown evenly. For this purpose a wire.
broller or toasting-fork can be used. Wher
the surface of one side becomes a rich goldn
color, tur uand Leat the other side la a elmi-
lot manner, until the alicels perfactly toasted.
Serve thé moment it ts done in a watm plate,
dry or buttered, and it will tempt the appetite
of either invalid or epicure.- And the aver-
age individual may Indulge occuaslonally with
impunity ln a broiled- quail or Boston stew,
served on toast after this method, without the
least far of future regrat or discomfort.

A CURE FOR HEADACRE.
What physician has ever discovered a cure

for headache ? Echo answers noue. But
Burdock Blood Bitters by their purifying, ln-.
vigorating, nervine properties afford a cure ln
nearly every case. The health-divlng prin-
ciples of. this remedy are unequalled by any
similar preparation in the worid. 29.2

-e n

On thé 3st cf Decamber t-here Lsd beau inu
ail 62,331 natices servéd uder thé Irish Landi
act. Nearly' half t-bis numbér, 29,392, liad
corné from lster ; thé highest number lnu
suny conty', 5,692, bai camé from Tyrone,
vhich recently' inflicted se sévère s doent on
the Lundt League nomiînea. In Connuag Lt
there had been 16,246 notIces, lu bmnns er,
11,067, sud in Leinster 4,556. During Janu-
ary, notices vote aoming in at thé raté cf 400

Tas BasàD FamT? PrÂT.-Aithougb theo
banauna grave spontaneenaly' throughout theé
troplcs, when culvated ite yleld la prodigious,
for. an ocra of greund planted with It wiii re.-
tutu, according to Humholdt, as msuchi food
matterlial as thirty-three actes cf wrheat, or
over ane hundred acres af potatoes. Theé
bausns la thé bread of mIllIons whon couldi
net well sabsist without IL. In Brésil IL le
Lte principal food cf thé Iaboring classes,
wile It le ne less prized lu Cuba.

RESTOBED TO COMiPLETE HEALTH.
PaoP fBron CuÂs. E. Pnar, cfook, Me.

rBRLIGIOUS BEDEPTION. -

s -
r sIxfIEN G rOUNGLADIES ENTES TEE 35 O» TEs1

oNGnGATION DE NOTaI DAME-MGB. FABaI
t IACES TEEIB .OT OP CONBOATION-
a BBAUTIFOL AND IMPOSIHG 0ElaEmoIs.

1102 Thursday lut the Moter -House of the
Bisters-cf the .Congregation of. Notre Dams,
situated-alose by, the flla Maria Convént,-
was: the sose of beautiiui aud impreassive
ceremonie.in .connection wlth the relgious

, reception of.a large. number.of young ladies.
Thetchapel, ,whereIn he thconsecration tak
place ..prq'santad a festive appearane, the
decorations being arranged: ad harmonlzed
with that taste audelegane which. are char-
acteristi cof ,the good iters la thls:spe ial
dratlon ; the altars, especially, * vere

very attractive, and were much admlred.
A large number of friends of the young parti-
cipants. had aesembled, la the neat ::aud
spaclous:parlors, and-a few minutes before:the
commencement of the. cerémony they. were
shown into the chapel where seats. had beau
reserved. for them. At the hour .of .çight
o'clbck, the. convent bell was sounded and
summoned the Staters of the commuilty to
be resent at the celébration of the Reception
Mass. They entered ln order and silence
and proceeded to take up their positions on
either side of the chapel. • They ,ere fol-
lowed by the postulant@, 'who.ad sentesand
prie-dieu prepared for them ln front of the
Snctuary railig. They numbered sixteen
and were ail robed fn dresses of virginal
white, which formed a striking contrant with
the black of the regular Biaters. His Lord-
ship Mgr. Fabre now appeared in the sanc-
tuary with his ateistants, and, kneeling on
the altar step, he intonated the Venti Creator,
calliug upon the Holy Ghost to shed bis
light upon the solemn, religions Ct which
was about to be performed. The choir of
Sisters took up the hymn, and sang it ln a
manner which carried a beautiful Impression
with it. At the caclusionto the aymn thé
pastulants rose sud filai Into théesuctuary,
where, on bénded knee, they each reclvedai
lighted taper from the bands of the Bishop4

and after which they returned to theli former
places. The Reverend Director of the Com..
munity now proceeded to celebrate Mass,
during which several appropriate hymne were
beautifully and touchinly rendered by the
Sisters. At the end of Mass Hia Lordship
ascended to the altar, and, after bearing the
Act of Consecration solemnly rend, he ad-
drsssed himself to the youthful novices, who
semied wrapted in henvenly thought, and.
happy ut bidding adieu to the festivities of
the world. Hie Lordship spoke for over
forty minutes, sud dwelt upon the serlousness
and importance of the step they were about
to take. Separation from home, friends and
the werld was an act which IL woul
be difficult to prolong without a specini
vocation, and the grace of the Moat Righ t
ensure perseverance. With tese all would be
happiness for them within their couvent
homees, and regret would never tollow them;
but without them the 17ath of a religious lue
wauli ludeci be ua Lard ans ta travel. iel
Lordship alinded to the consolation and bap-
pinces which are to be found in a continual
devotion to the interests, glorv and honor of
théBeavenly Father. Godwoildblesethem
sud their pereevetunce vnld be rewrded
beyond conceptionne eternal abode.

After hie allocution, the Bishop received
in turn the act of consecration o eacc cf the
sixteen young ladies. The ceremonies were
deeply impreasive, many of the friends
and relatives being unable to restraîn their
tears.

After each postulant performed the atA of
consecration; they ratired tothé vestry, wber
tbey cast aside the wrenths cf fhavera whicb
encirlci théir heads, sud ilth whtch thé
world crowns ils own ; their gay dresses of
snowy white vee replace-1 by ones o austere
blach, and robed in their religious garb thev
returned to the chapl to receive
the olemn benediction of the Biahop
before mingling with their eiders ln religion,
and receiving from them the token of closer
and more binding sisterbood. The Ave Maris
Sitla was sung by the choir, and brought the
impressing and- - beautiful - ceremonies to a
close. The novices afterwards received the
visita of their friends in the parlor as well as
their wart congratulations.

The following is a Eist of the young ladies
received (with their namies in religion):.

Mise Katie Tribey, daughter of Mr. Thons.
Trihey, of this city ; lu religion, Sister St.
Bridget.

Mits McCormick (N. Y.), Sister Nativity.
Miss BittUner, Sister St. Artemie.
Mise Octean, Sister St. Philibert.
Miss Traban, Sister St. Necetas.
Mise Lavcie1 Sister St. Catberine des Anges.
Miss Tremblay, Sister St. Ovide.
Miss Sauve, Sister Sc. Sixth.
Miss Laberge, Sister St. Ptilomene.
Miss Legendre, Sister St. Theodore.
Mise Trudel, Sister St. C'nretienne.
Mise Perron, Sister St. Couronne.
Miss Perrault, Sister St. Anane.
Miss Laporte, Sister St. Gelas.
Misa Carmel, Sator St. Aroie.
Mise Lomothe, Sister St. Desire.

Fui maa oyr of hoe sud Ja os 
1n thY brIght land reigns ever-eusial apring
Gentie and mild ais samother's snile, _

n l .tby pastures sports the snow-whitei. ý am b, ,- , * ý ',- :.

Thé fleocy clond thatifits o'er heavensblue,
Thete nature, queeniy ries -in buct and'flower.
Câlm rsignes- a'er ail; ahines there the sun or

Ipouce -

Tu elandless splendor as when-brat itshoe
When t beng praug this wod or ors,Anid'wilh itsgo1dena su in tes thé giawlng

heights. :gi.,g
Of thy £air land, O. childhood i but alas1
DownXithvafleycfthnxturè i'-:Sad pain andi caue like !totm.dclauds threatVipg

astill ,- 1- . .;-ý - - - -

To burst upon the horizon serene ;,,:, -
That bounds thy fair domain i-Oh I tempt not,.. seau, - .. > ; .1 »,

Thé littl'chldrn from thair earthly Eden.
To stray along the tbrny paths u lite ;
Give thm nos thé thoughts of men teo soon.
Oh! ail toc san they must for gver leave
Thé aylvan glades of ctl dhod's haopylandJossEa 4 .Sàa.

Monteel; February 10th. 18812.

-COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS.
Detroit has a House of Correction which

last year pad a profit of 36,00.
The oie bundreth auniveresry of Thos.

H. .Beton's birth js'to be celebrated by the
Missouri Historical Society on the l4th of
Match.

The ex-Queen of Spain buys aticket in
every lottery of which shé hears, repeating
the proverb. "Never shut the door against
fortune."

The Ontario Court of Common Peas hbas
decided that the shaving of customers by bar-
here on Sunday le a violation of the laws, it
baing.nota work of cLarity or necessity.

A negro woman of Kansas City advertises
that if the parents cf an infant lately left
-with ler do not immediately claim it and
pay charges she will dispose of It at auction.

The death of a girl in a ball-room at George.
towà, Colorado, was Icaused by tight lacing.
Bhe did not squeeze herset from choice, but
becauseshe wore ber elendererrsiotes dress.

Anstrolager la Neyais propheales, sud
backs up his prediction with a wager of a
oyster supper, that soma monarch now reign-
log in Europe will die during the mnth of
Msrch.

The San Francisco Cal! reports tht fGen.
John Bidwell as shipped ta the Eastern
States and Europe over 10,000,000 pounds of
fruit during the last six menths froim La
orchards around Chico, Cal.

Gan. Garibaldi's health is o much batter
that hé wishes to go to Palermo to attend the
comm moration thora of the Sicilian vespers,
which wilt begin on the 31st of March and
continue four days.

A play bill dropped from the gallery of
the Voike Theatre, Capenhagan, took fire
from a gaos jet in its fall, and, alighting on a
lady's head, burned off ber bonnet and nearly
ail her hair before the flames could be ex-
tinguished.

The total number ofnewspapers and per.
iodical published ail over the worldin l1880
was, accordig to the Newspaper Directory,
34,274, and the circulation amounted to
10,592,000,000,or six copies toeach indivi-
dual living.

In a trial before a Justice ut Dodge City,
Kansas, a witnese who was being bullyragged
by a cross-examining lawyer calt aon thé
Court for protection. The Justice banded
hlm apisto. "ihave no further questions,0
said the lawyer.

BUERNS AND SCALDS
Ara promptly cured s well as ail flesh
wounda, eprains, bruisés, calious lumps, sore-
nase, pain, inflammation and all painful .dis-
eases; by the great Rheumatic Remedy, Hag-
yard's Yellow 011. For exernal and internal
use. Price 25c. 29-2

A Muscurnn O.--E. G. Potter net a trap
for a hawk near Sterling the other day, and
some thing got into the trap which didn't
choose to stay near -Sterling, for It broke the
chain and made off. Potter didn't know what
had caught hie trap till last week, when he
'saw lu a local paper tbat George Andrews of
Rice City Lad captured au owl sporting on
one of is claws a steel trap and chaln. The
two taen compared noteé, and Potter found
that a bird 41 f et from tip to tip of its wing,
aiter havlng carried his trap over five miles,
was still freh enough to ma:e a raid on a
chicken coop.-New aen Regiter.

A Manitoba ImmIgration . company le
offering free tickets frotm ay point ln Canada'
to personepurchasing theirtlarids.

Thounanide bave uaed Xéuill'e Spavin
Cure for rheumstisn sifter ail alier remdies
Éad faled, and have experienced instant.re-
lief, .

The beavy rain ail over South Arkansas
Las roused tresh apprehension and alarming
rumrs are current respecting the damage
wrought by the Arkansae River above and
below Little Bck. The Iron Mountain
Railroad Las lost nearly a quarter of a mile
of track and the river is rising rapidly.

CHOILBL A1NS. -

Thase tr-ablesome complaintesmsy be
speàtily urti d by Hagyai-d's ,Yellw 011, t-to
géat Rheumatia remedy, wLich, as an ex
tarnal application and as an internal rermedyr
lias ' wider range ai usefhlnéS ûa '
almilar preparatlon li the world. AU drug-
gstIla 1 t, 25. 29-2 1

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Seol, ieÀarsEns,° et UL

NVARRANTED. Catalogue aent Free.
- VANDUZEN &TiFT, Cmne0nati, O.

L G

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
avorab2y known to tie ubie sinea

iS.s Cet rhap-) aSchO te Alau

M ENEEU & EST T O gJiY
30 G

AirotProof
SAFESI

GOLDIE & McOULL-ODHE,

IE && llBUR[All ROO1 SAEBS
-AND-

Awnrded Virât PrIne at Toronto ExhIbition.

WAREROOi¶S AT I4ONTREAL;
No 31 BONAVENTURE STREET,

.ALFRED BENN',
Manager.

Agr*Estimates given for ai classes ai
urglr-pof work. ew second-band SBala

no Natt

r vegetableie anc
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Le uacä, tlcsymptoimnandithe cure-viz.:

Consumnption, Cougbs, Co]ds,
Catarrh, Croup, Astlma, 1n-
fluenza,Pleurisy,Hoarseness,
Spilting Blod, BronChitis,

andeverynpecea fnepno ne hoes

be n luyaman ete n i ti ge n ost
incredugous th ;t

lot inaurabl, if prpnrly atianded t.-
namnht lrtiolun a bri m etbuta

4o1rsleil pn gathenaullameiftion.whCf
theucnghismoroobservabl butinberdryy
the bcon o acée r td e luonur

com on.his tzrencraâ the aboveom .r
r tt e a to rm es a 1 r

lstfalammnflfl louth.
"anIatheauiace.andiireu.tlyesp eIthem
Lrcmtiboayste:. mlnemtateo expeetorattin,

IT1HEALST'ULERATED SURFACES
Andttellêves the niughan'imaksathébreath.

atra1 aplîtao astrinenturLioies, whtich

"n rB or 2i th. patient r
3M dc rl: oratoa the cath

butby remu a ra
r troy. hhci bIrtLéogtiOtO
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ïpulaunary ditass. Prieu 2:er,. a 9

per bople. ld.evpryvhere.
ly.EUZNRYIGHNONS&LORD lmrPp

MONTRBAI4 P. Q.
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fl4ot-u. ,YHTRUIWfli& N~AThO OdliMLr--" i~~,o

AK2tx NP EWS.
* RptBitters ich are~ad#eiiid - lno

columnsage.a sure, cure ýortagae,bIllousnei
dne 'óiplantd. t Those' vwl u

them say they 1:annot be téo highly reco
raended. Those nfflieted ehould grve tham
~fài tIialA 'uwill bacorne thereby enthushi

i-is thepraiseef their c'urative quilties.-
_>ortland Argus. . é

WHAT DOES IT MEAN ?
New Yous, March 1.-An important cor

ference has- been lu session lu this oity
twô'daya, ubetween 'ithe Western Unien Tle
gràph Company and varous press associa
tions, respecting the relations subaisting be
tween the press«and the Company. On
satisfactory conclusion of the negotiation
peudinr, the. Exeântive Committee of thi
Telegraph Company invited the represet
tatives of the press te maet them a
dinner at Delmonico's this eveing. Dr
Green presided, and there were presen
Gould, :Dllon, Sage, Field and Durei
on bohalf of the Western Union, and repre,
sentatives of New York, Western, New Eng
land and New York State Associated Presses
speeches were made by Dr Green, D M Stone
Whitelaw Reid, Richard Smith, Russel Sage
8idney 1Dillon, Carroli E Smith, R M Pulsife,
W W Clapp, R .Worthington, William 1
Nixon, Cyrus W Field and others. The pas
relations between the press and the telegrapl
were reoeointed by gentlemen of long experi
ence lu both services, and universalatisfac
tien was expressed at the harmonious (1) re
lations which have resulted Irom the presen
conference.

REGULATIONS FOR LENT.
Frem Ash Wednesday until Easter Sundayl

avery day le a fast day except Sundayî
Palm Banday le not a fast day, thoughit bea i
day of abstinence. The use of flesh meat IE
allowed ai thiee meals on every Hunday il
Lent except Palm Banday. The ame la al
lowed once a day only, an every Monday
Tuesday and Thursday, between the firs
Sunday g Lest and Palm Sunday.

On these days meat can be used at the one
ma only, and no fish allowed at tbe samu
meal.

We au only take orae full meal on a fasi
day. l the morÉing we rmay, according tc
the prevailing custom, take a cup of tea ou
coffee with a-small plece of bare bread.

la the evening we eau take a collation
which must not be a full supper, and musI
consist of light, meagre food.

On daya of fast and abstinen.ce we may
cook meagre food with dripping, even with
pork, but pork itself must not be eaten.

In families whre soup is used for dinner,
pork, greanse orlat cn ub put In it (no other
kind of ment). If any of this soup remane
after dinner it may bu used at the evaning
collation. Prk, lard or grsse cannot be
uîed lu at natural state.

On mesgre daya pasty cooked with dripping
or fat may be eaten.

Such as are exempted frea fastIng from
thoir meais through infirmity, ag or bard
labor may use meat threo times a duy, when
others use ilt only once.

The above privileges authorized lu the
Diocese of Montresi (circuler of Feb.the 1 oti,
1872) facilitate the observance of Lent very
considerablyi and witli a little good will
many tan keep the solem fast that the
Saviour sanctified by fasting 40 days and 40
nights and thatwas ever sacred in the Church
fromt primitive Christianity.

Consinption Cured.
Sisca 1870 Dr. Suerar has each year sent

from this office the meanus of relief and cure
to thousands aflicted with disease. The
correspondence necessitated by this work be-
coming to heavyl for him, I came te bis aid.
He now feels constrained ta relluquishl it en-
tirely, and bas placed In my bands the for-
mula of that simple veget-able remedy dis,
covered by an East India missionary,
and tound so effective for the speedy
and permaneant cure of Cousump-
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and
ail Throat and Lung Diseasesi; also a posi-i
tive and radical cnre for Nervous Debility
and all Nervous Complaints. Its remarkable
curative powers have been proven lu many
thousand cases, and, actuated by the desire te
relieve snffering humanity, I gladly.assume
the duty cf making lit known t aothers. Ad.
dress me, with stamp, naming ttis paper,
and I will mail you, free of charge, the recipe
of this wonderful remedy, wih ill directions
for lis preparation and use, printed in Ger-
man, French or English.-W. A. NOTS, 149
Poucer's Block, RocheJer, N. T. 16-13eow

HALILAN INI ?BAOTICE.
Lcsoon, March 2.-The Sporlaman eas:-

°nanlan " lest are biltered",QiusTprevutog
blm fron taking axercisa ou land snd ha cau-
siquantis now weighs seven pounds aover, ai-
though last week he was down to racing
weight. His work lacka its usua lvelinese,
and lie is aitogether out of shape."

TEE U.S. NAVY.
WAsHINGToN, Feb. 28.-In the House the

Cornmittea of Naval Affairs to.day author-
Ized the Chairman to report to the House,
witb a favourable recommendation, a Bill for
the construction o six crnising vettels, nee
ram, leur cruising torpado tests sud four
harbour torpdo tests, st the ceai cf $10,00,-
000. The vessels are ta te construetedi of open
tearth sisal ai domeuio manufacture. Twoa
o! he fre namet ve t it d ssais shall tach te
armedi mit-h faut breech-lading, rlfed
cannon ai inil power, o! net lests.than
cight tnch calibre anti met mare than
twenty-one breech-loading rîised cannen ef!
full power cf met Jeta t-han six-minc calibre',

Fon0f t-h vesais sha be aret wth four

eight-inah calibre, anti not more than flfteenu
breech.loading, rifled cannon of not Ies than
six.lnc b calibre. The Secretars' As empowered
te organise a Boatd of naval ofileersbanti os
Perte lor sdvice sud asesitance, ta be callt
the Naval Board af Advice and Survey' toe
serve during the construction cf said vessais.
The Secretârs' le auth-ot-zed te cans eiher or
any ci t-ha sIx eruisers t-a te provided wt t-h
luterior dEflectlve atol srmoun, if th e sam e.
uplonl fui! Iûvestlgation, la deot practicables
and desirable. The approprlian As ta be
ruadlately avail abla.

EPs's 0aqoÂoARamfr as» ColfWoSTL't,.
-- " Bs' s thoroughi kinomiedge of the. ns-
t-urs! lava which gaveran the operatioens cf di-
gestion and nutrition, and by a careftl appli-'
cation et the fine properties of vell selected
ccoa,Mr. Era hu provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flaored beverage
whici may save -us many heavy doctors'
bille. It la by the -judiclous use of such ar7
ticles of Met that a constitution may bo
graduilly bult up until strong enough to
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subte maladies are oating round us
ready to attac wherover there li a weak
Point, Wo iay escape menys fatal shait
by keeping ourselves wall fortifed with pure
blood and a ;properis' nourîshed fram."--
Civil evce Gaîette. Made simply with boil-
lg water çr milk., Sold oaly lu packets and
tins (J lb. addi lb oled-< Jans PPn t

Ca., n oopathciofhemIsts, noen, Eng-

J 't:' ora .. t
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Books For Sale.

tef.ag a'L2horouîgh History of
t 5 e la'ad Question.........$1.00

C abinet Photographs of Par-
nen .& Davitt....-...........25e

G.r&nps f .Lan Leagners,16
fignres, Oxl.............$1.00

Lithograph of Davitt, 18x24 600
SENT FREE BY MAIL O.N RECRIPT O1

PEICE

LANE & CO..
a6 36J BLEURY ST.. Moitres?

44m

cati. tiae ro.t.ppna~4. .55 totmers withaî:,
-rrngU. 1 ctqntains 5 c.,rdt pawUs.uo .n aings

4.d.rf- ,as .E1.utTt,..vie. jnu'tai, to ait. sCnd (or , la Adlr-a.,
D. M. FERRY & 00., Detroit, Mich.
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Laave your orders atysur bookselers.

THOUSANDS SOLD ALREADY.

$5
TOUcAYBUY A WJHOLEZ

IIllerI&1 Aisiai Viella Ciy Bond.1- .- ma a . Ia .A nRp;

LORD ARTHUR CLINTON.
M7LWÂUKX5,s Feb. 28-Persons have at-

rived là ibis cils'. 'horate .supposed te bave
found sea icas cf the missing brother io
the Duke of Newcastle, and who are prose-'
cuting the search in this vicinity, where it
bas beau reported that the long-lost scion of
the :Clinton family had sought refuge, it
being supposed tbat ha 'as a workmau in
the Bay VJaw, rolling ailla. Upon the suc-.
cesa of their expedition, it is stated. resta the
final settlement of the question as to whether
Lord Arthur Clinton really committed suicide
or fled to America.

ROUGE ON THE PEERS.
LoNDoN, Feb. 27.-The Daily News says:-

<'If the Opposition and Irieh members pro-
long the debate in the Houée of Commons on
Mr. Gladstona's motion concerning the ac-
tion cf the Hauteunutil Esater recae, sud tha
discussion f the ules o procedure las te te
postpoaned until ater Eister, it will be impos-
sible to paso a single measure annonucedi lu
the Queen's speech. It will be.no wonder,
under these circumstances, if the people will
begin to ask what le the practical benefit of
the existence of the House of Peers.» The
Daily News says the bject of to-day's
Liberal meeting was to demonstrate that Mr.
Gladstone bas the entire Liberal party be.
bind hlm.

THE LORDS AND THE COMMONS.
LoNDoN, March 1.-It is said that the In-

vitation which Mr. Forster receiveditromthe
flouse of Lords Committea to give evidence
at the inquiry into the working of the Land
Act was considered by the Cabinet In council
and it was determined h should decline it.
The Committee's invitation included a state-
ment regarding the scope of their Inquiry,
which was obviouly designated as s basis of
agreement -n the Issue raised betweeu the
House of Lords and the Commons. The
Cabinet decided neither the form nor the sub-
stance of communtication justified teir ac-
ceptance of it as a settlement of the question
raised. It la stated that the Committee will
not inquire so much into details as into the
general principles which the working of the
Act tliustrates. They will not examine the
particular reasons upon which the decisions
of tha Land Commissioners are based.

0F MINNESOTL

REVISEU IMIGIIRATJON C[RUULARJ
SENT FREE TO A ADDRwS.

Address,
CATROLIC COLONIZATION BUREAU,

27 4 St. Paul. Mina.. U.S.A.
PROVBNCEL or QUEBEC, District cf Mont.!

real. Ne. 210ti. Saperion Court. Damas
Marte Bdesse Pephu, cfrVthe Cty sud District or
Meutreai, wlfe of France!. Xavier Labelle alias
Francis Labelle, carpenter, of the saine place,
has instituted against ier huuband un acton
for sration a to propertv.

MCI, reai. U,3tia Februars'. I1M2
TAILLON & NANTEL.

27 r Atty's for Plaintiff.

AB L L WILL BE PRE-
,, TEDtEListure o rthe Pro-

v ino °lQuebe.altas a mtSession, 10 canfirm.
taie sale olinmovablos conseaitei Us'IlL'Evsque
Catholique Romnain de Montrent dans la Pro-
vince du Bs Canada," to George Washington
Stephens, Esq., M.P.P., on the thîrd of Febru-
arn, 1882, and ail other sales of imrovables ere.
tofre consented by said Corporation to divers
purhasers, and to allow said Cororation to
sell ithe future any immovable it now pou-
sesses and n2ay possess hereafter wlthout ob-
serving any other formalitles than thonse pre-
scribed by Chapter 16o cf 12th Vict. 285
PsOvICp tOFQUEBEC, DIStErICT 4'o

MONT.EAL. tu peror Court. No. 2,00.
Phlomene &IOtt, Of thbe Cils' anti District of
Mcntrslwifaet Janes Catorf cthe same place,
hotel-keeper, Vlaintifr, against the said James
Cater. Defendant. The sald d aintil 17dais
authorzed a estr en justice, liartInstituted an
action for separation as to propenty against ler
huaband, the said Defendant, whlch action has
beau returned nto said Court on the litha
February, iustant. J.&W. A. B&TES.

Attornies for PlaintiL
Montreal.18th February. 1882. 28

JRISH AMERICAN COLONI

--1--
Lf.arbie Worlng.

SDBV'mfCureX-O-

We would respectfully cal ithe attention oithe public te eor large and varied stock of
XADBLE MONUHENTS,

TAEMTS, *0<; te-
*Whlich for neatness, beautyof desigu and prices
dots' competltlon.

,. pEBL nd LIUESTONI 'OSTS. for
enclosing lots, always on band.

Ternis easy. The trade supplied. All work
guaranteed

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
if BLYEURY MTJIT.

Provisions, &c.
THE BIOST SUCCESSFUL REIEDY ever .

dIscovered. as IL te certain l ois eunects and dae
not blister. Aise excellent for humanIltesh. i McGRR
Readproofbeiow. COMnSS1ON 0 & DEALERPýrom COL. L. IT. rOUTER9. COl&IS ILTIPOEANT a DALE

YoNcsrow2. 0h1o,Malth,l1880.
Dn. B. J. KmnALný &Co., Gens:-L had a 341 & 343 Comînissioner Street,

very Vauable Rambletonlan colt whlch 1 rized
very highly, lie bad a large bone spavin on one MONTREAL, r.Q.toint and aimal eue on thein oter which miade

lm very lame n I had hti under the chargedt Consîgnments soeltcted for the sale of
two veterinary surgeons wbich failed ta cure Pork, Lard, Hams, Ecg.
him I was one day reading the advertIsement :Bntter, Bides, rotatoes,
of Kendall's Spavin Cure ln theI Chicago Ex- Apples, Strawberries, Peaches,&c.
press," I determined at once e t rs' i, and gai
urdruggists bere t send for it. fhe ordered CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. 34tf

tbree boules; I tecktem ail amidthought I -- ~--- ___ ___

wounld gîve h a tbcrugh trial, 1---sedILaccent-
Ing to directions and the fourthl day the colt Undertakers.
ceasedI to be lame, and Ibe tunps bave dis.
appeared. Insed butane bottle and the colts
lmbe e afree from lumps and a smooth asÇASKETS AND COFFINS.as'y berse lu the state. he a enthrely ottreti.
The cure wasn so rermrkable that I let twoof my
netghbors bave the reuxaing two botties, who Ce dai ta.W DrCo bas iyesboug oeu 1»'
are now using IL. Veiy Respectfuiiy. utdbG.WDrwhaocnbgl uty

i. T. FOSTER. the undersigned. A large assortment lai ow on
KENDALL's SPAVIN CUEE. baud anud wtIl e esol at, moderate price. ThoseWEDIIL'roN, MJina, îa. l, 1_ . requirlug%,the lite wil l ind lUtc their ativantageW rOeMinn,, Jan. 11, 1881. l re prcbasing elsewbere. Burlai

B. J. KECNDALL& Ca.. ente :-Having get 0t Robes an Plates always on band. Hearsesherse book of you by mall a year ago, the con. alwase on bad.tenta of wbich persuaded mea to try Kendait's wayo . DANIEL SHAas,Spavin Cure on the hind leg of oe o my H¶untingdon,
bornes whch was badly wollen andcou d not ,
te reduceti by amy etiier remedy. .I got twe
bottles of Kendalt's Spavin Cure of Preston& Dye Works.
Ludduth, Druggist, of Wasec, which corn-
letelycured ny horse. About five years ago I
uda thrce r old colvse nleuvryoo w ,h HE WEALTH OF NATIONSuaeti ycur rernedys'as given Iu yaur ookw'lta- H W A TI0 A IN

out rowelling, andI mnuet say, to our credit, - consists in (lie ludlvidualeconom of the
that the coellaenstIis' cnored. wblcb La a sur- people. lierefere ail thoe pie or Mentreai

s tolt rmysel, but ase te my neighi a hruld bave tieir DreFus, Coats, Pants, Snawls,
r. You sent ine the book for the trhfllng Curtains, Table and Plano Covers. &c., &c.,

sum of 25 cents, and il I could not get another Cleaned, or Dyed ut the ROYAL DY VORIKS,
like It I wouuld not take twenty-ilve dollars the place vlhere good work and satisfaction is
for i. guaranteed.

ifeuralgia, Sciaica, Lumbago,
Eackache, Soreness of th Chast,

put, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-
ings andi Sprains, Burns and

Sca/ds, General lodi/y
pain:,

Tooth, Fa" and Headacho, Frastod
Feet and Ears, and ai ather

Pain: and Aches.
No e ration onth equals &r. Jàrons On.

ms a sai ure, almpl e and echeap Externalremedy. A triai entails but the comparativolytrining outray orf 5o Cents, and every on suffenring
aiLipain can have chesp and postive.roof of it

fIaim»'
Direction, lu toven Languagre.

SDLD BY ALL flUGISTB AND DEALEES
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,

fitufinernwt:k. muni oft •---
'tr Ctlvchu train .tto oreneU>ytrrÙufisntd nsoreambrinnervoanP

Çîop Dittera, mate, use Hop a.

wbucvure youn~andt nflaeiyfroman in- »

coudi don. orngdEton. tioni toarmur

iorie"aorr g harot u pnrbentoed
tare.v en ab 'Otert.

trvu'norr/dcitt

nt dmsouat ahouen srdeoeatd
Cr a y ca.ya

bouerda b lon [ bina

Yenittr! buecfoi,
1careyonfs oba.

8op ina m nar. li.c.

Plaie, 2easeis ne note

lie ltbsi UO(t.

ofz thetsto

sue Il l be uern, T

cureifyueoao,r

tn.HOP Hopitters nroi

EVERtreiouer

s W, a aeya r i no rrnns ta

«if 
. t h s 

nre 
Co .,

saed h un oeetes..

d re s_ Toono a,

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
706 CILAIG mTREET.

JOHN L. .FesEN,E..ttalltmed1570 1>rprtotor.

BOllS, &C.

INTONHEl.MENEELY BELL CO.,
JaUccEssoR To

Modieal.

THE. BEST REMEDIY

bOLD £Y àM. . 'Un "rs 1: 1: nEv I :î l
BSJYNEEL YU KIMBZERLY, SOL[ flV MS jLUT N ELYflN ]xSONS & 'Ce., HONTREAL,

Bell Foauders, Troy, N. Y. Nhoile Agent.
Manufacturer or a r4uperior qualty ofells. ,Walsl gns
Special attention given tO CHU aB.
yfar Illutrated Cataloguesents ia

XFleb.-'8-28 ü _ __e E A r
BUCKIEYE BELL FOUNDRYs • •

1-.1,;- r e eradT'in for Chaire Dr. HPeck s Altinícia/ Ea(r Drums
F511ouItac ;q :îdfl itCiF -tet

. ,, tri' AZuj,.,, Iru, tIc. FLL PERFECT, RiTORt TUE IIEAREWG
- WAILISN':. li a b Fraec. uand perrorm Lhe wora or* thL NaUra1lrurn.

VANDUZEN & TIF. Cincinnat. O. Alwnvs Iu positoni, but luViaibie to oU9ers-
N1ll uonversnuon and eivent whispers board dls-

Nov.2,14 1kG rîurculy. jVc ru ta thoso ualng tbem. Sonri for
-- descrjpive drcuhitr iLkbualnd AddremO.

Profasinal ard. 726 ino.

R)I. J. L LEPROHION.
OFeFICE AjND 1RESIDIC -

ST.Over 800 stanimecrera have beeni cured by nso
237 ST. ANTOINE STREET. dirilu e pastbhrceyeutr. TestinonIaIs, &a.,

45C free. Addresa Btarmneriig lustitute. London,
Ont. TEsTIMOImXAL-1 have stamrnered for

R KAN NONeur months ago I attended the above.KANN Nte and was cured. T am perfectly Satis-
C.M.It.D., M.C.P.S. lied. JOSEPE ANDERSON. Theological SItn-

-lateotCildren' Hospital. New York, and St. dent, Quen'l University, Kingston. Ont. 24 G
Petar's H op Albany, & rc. 2001 t Joso b
(treet vrMGl'sDu Rtore.1 1 BHEALT H FOR AL L 1

Musical Instruments, &c.

111E "WEBER,..- - mm-- -_--

Ail Artists give them the Preference8"
-New York Beral.

"THE FINEST PIANOS IN THt. WORLD."
-Om,,mial.uges.

Useid i al the Leading Convents of the United States.
"There Is au extraor- " As song-bird after

din richness and son-bIrd, fom the in-
puris of tone-a capa- Imitable Gerster te our
city e prtrar feeling, own dear Loulse Kat.
and a wonderful poer logg, and artist after
of expression in the .- artistleave Ourshores'
Weber Pano."-ITA.Lo the last kindly adieu
COMPAIo,TTenoro . eEL. frorn the dck of the
M.'s Opera. partIns steamer ie Iu-"The wealtliati vaishis' 'nfedti t
fsshlenofthemetropnd 1Wber.,, dt
Ils ea li Lher piano,
sud net Le have 5a - For msuy jears-In
Weber Piano in the faet froua the trmemcf
drawing - rootm. would the peerless Pare
argue laolc of musical * Rosa, sNan, Pat t
taste or deficiency of Alban, and hundredse
the requisite am'ount of other-Weber bas
of greenbacks."-New thns been singled out

by themalL Partly,no
" ,Weber.ilanen,, hdoub. this le due lanis

unquestionabythe bout kindneus te then, but
Inexhlbltlon; the The tone of the Webor Piano le no pure, pro- mainly to that some-

Weber Grand Piano longed and of such inexhaustible depth. that i nlu the Lone, that
was thefluet wie ever axrowîan7yma
touei or brd. Hie they ustaîn the voice In a wonderful degree. °bet a ebue m cfhe
pianos are undoubtedly We, not cnly commend theni in the bighest Weber Piano which

which bonds are shares in a Joan the Interest.of whichis paid out Iu preniums four times .bZATION COMPANbsth Amei- o, t m esi fte
yearly. Every bond le se long entitled to a (lREDh) Hxar- E M sest IanrA OA ver'geatmcn.s

Four Drawings Every Year, -FNa o! ait ase sale lu Seut Western -

Until eaeh sad every bond l drawn. Every Mianesota, on time contracta or for cash. GE ERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA,
bondust bedrawn with one of the following HOUSES BUILT.
preiniumas. Farm e sments sand Goods at Wbolesale0 W±.EU

4 Bonds 0 fi. 200,000-800,000 orina. prties t W
2Bonde @il. 50,000-1000 florins. YGHT REV. BISHOP IRELAND, ,a
2Bondlsa Il. TiOGo- t60,00Oflrins. RkSI. alMinncais,aa
d Bonds 0 IL 10000- 4%,000 florins. or to JON S , e 226 a.225 S James cLreeL M nf eei.

w0 Bondsa O i ,000- ii,00 fiorins. Manager, -

8 Bonds .IL 400- 19,200 florins Currie, Murray Co., Minnesota,
47W Bonda r. , 130-012,0W0 florins. • Who wIll forward pamuphletat ou application. NEW ADVERTISS3MNTS. sOe11aneOus.

Together with 4,800 Bonde, amountin to la Do - a meek in your own town. Terni an
1,653,200 forins-(1 florin equal to 45 cents in ounin-tfit froc. Add ra H. Hnrrand&.,gaîhu* AYLI!ULIIlAuAt 66r 'lS tfi free.MaIns . l5sT &.,

Everyonaof ffieabavs.tiutRIUBondsMflSl R1mIMJAI{anIRMain-DITR4n
dae mot tram o! the large PrnalaUme InUA le ~(il "LiiY.J L L RVREU 1-aC uTta

ranmith at least l80Forinsor $70. -OF-MONTEAL. Huperlor Court. No, 1670.
The next drawing taxtes place on HOUSEHOLD USE DaeaPloeulse iot dietalwe o ctheCity and

AEJ o,1882.,* * Rx-District ot Mouirsal, 'ulfe o! Autoine Yom
APiL ist, ss*• -ra ruo- builder. of the saas place, ha instituted ag aina

Ever Bond mia e boght fram uw on or I Subscr4 her said husband an action for separation as to
bere the lotcf April, it hFiv .llars. O K FRJEND poa-

drawn tbereon en that dte. .e st- m -I K TT.- & C. . »LORIM ER,.
orders front the county coan be mnt mln wi EPaBAlG POWDEfin "Atore'-.

PAve DollaseInuRegiatereti Lettent, mirich.it mii BAK NGPOW ERU__E___________EUS_
ee e cthaon Bndg eroo, rfo - - ET N SS ICHELIEU RENAL Mineral
nor ondaieî1st of April. It is apreparation of pu »and halth in- W111 re etve a Vajuablo Book WATERI!
or Bncoiars, or any other nformagredients, usd for the ponticspurpset oits and .entied, NATURE'S REMEDT

tien addms abortenig, calculated to do the bet. w*rk For Brighit's Diseas, Diabeten, Drps, nflam.-

INTERNATIONAL BAN KKING t O., atIleaspesie cei. A-6Trl8to 6nthe lloSB& iS fseaSs'8 maticnoftheKdygCaegeulu or5Stin te
'Na. 150]Broadway', 2New Tenrr Cs'. Imen-ie sther aluna,-lime, nor ouier *au E- Bhdelc. DlifloiltV lu pasing Urine, Inflamma-'

Braday Nw or Ct .1 It containe.ethram,:mnoohr BY DR. XENDALL.. tioncofthe Bladder,*Qc, &c.
ETABLJED L.N 1874. . leleterious substance, .s aoprepared as to m:lx Stn GENEVIeVE MNERAL WATER

* .B.-Iln wrlttg. plesse ,sttOthat >ouaw deadily wit fleur and retaiin isvirtuesefor a. Ti 'Bock iqvs econusestBtfarme antin o Ndigesi, n Ra L WÂTER
this lu the Tatux Wrxx8E.* eg elti - ** etaine s sisal deaifof practloal Information. Pan indigestion, Const-ipation; Blaue suad Lhver

thin i the aus mPNEsloDg period. . onatue an Index whic praves the symptoms m PlsGot'thnntim~o
- çr Theabove Goverumeni Bande are net tau . otisa ne hc vaite'POnsCr ot.lenslm o

boparedab Gov elrent o antRwnd- ea tand the treatment, of each; A: tableodes and Bonfu assortentt of ou-o
do mconUcswut 511a2 ofthelrawo of lthe - *kn i t erincIpal rpga usedfor th orse chsUdPBoksP A inad~uet Sats.- ': ons- genulus miltanut thxe &demark Çan t]2tIhe ordinaryudose,, sait,, andul tdoWJ HumpHlREzY'gSPEbWiQ55WXWiLtibH5saxe
United States. .- 5 G whenpoisoned. 'A.ta-ie mith an emgravng ef ayOand. - '-r

-n -othe borso's toeth.at; duultentâ sesmIth rle for a Catalbge

OeO- QCnanaya tdd Samplen orth telIngthe.age of thehorse £valuable colleo- -* nsry o mders pUomsyfle&.t
rnn29 King St. Wept,mTrental&t$ fo.ddeBt eto

-' oid orr Iiraa hm.fi t-ifo -

leu i 5 i- c '

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Tlbs uGreaat flousebold Medieine Eankn

amunotlhe Leadlng lsessa-
ries of Lfe.

These Famous Pilla P urifs'the BILOOD, and aes
mostapowerfully, yet soothlngly,onthe

Liver, Stomaci, Kidneys&Boweis,
living tone, enrgy. and sigor ta thena gres

MAIN SPRINCS OF LIF, They are cenf-
ndently recommended as a never-famug remedy
An al cases where the con.titution, from'wh.t.
ever cause.has becoae imnaired or weakened.
They are wonderfully efficacous in al alimente
incidental to Females of all ageesand, as a GEN-
ERAL FAMTLY MEDICINE, are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
lutsSesroisand Houdlmg N'nporile

Eno -Itwsouh t te W•rM,

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bd Breasats, Old Wounds,
Sores and meers1

It la an infalible remedy. If effectually rub.
bed on the Necir and Chesta, s sahitot meat,It
Cures SORE THROAT, BronehI-, Coea3h,
Colds, and even ASTEMA. For Glandela
5'uelings,MAbsenes, Fil :Psifas ,orrt,RI..
mati=n, and every ki WIL9T Lu.E.&.1
has never been kmown tc IaIL.

Both PIlls and Ointment are sold at Professe
e olloway's Establishment, 58 Oxford street

ndp , in boxes and ats, at le. lid., 2.
fa. 6dIls.,2s, and a each. and byall iedicine
vendafstIroughouttheclvIllzedworld.

N. .- Advice gratis, ait the above addrea.
dsay between lhe bours of Il and 4, or by letterlaswr

FITS EP1LEPSY
FALLING SICKSES

Permanently Cured-no Sinbum -by on
mont's lnusage ef DR. GO ULARWS Gels-
buste InfsiS aie Fit Powders. Ta convinoe
eutrers that these powders wlldo all we oaimfor them 'us-lii senti tem bs masil, poet paiti,
a free Trial box. Asn r.Gouat le tho omIs
physician that has ever made this dîease a
spelia sntud, and as t our knowledge thou-
sanda bave Dbeau permanentIs' oret its'tttcnu
oe IsePowmlen.u, me wmliguarsatues a per-
manant cure In every cas or retund yeu att

n e nîed. AIt suffererse should give
th a oeea an earis trial, and ha convinSder leicurative poers.

P io, for large box. &00, or 4 boxes for $19.00,
sent by mail to any part o the United tates or
Canad an receipteo priee, orbyexpress,O..D.

Antdtrena.
.48K e.&BRBZNS,

360o'ultnn t-., Broekyn, N.t.

CONSU MPTION
rositvely Cured.

Ai rufbmrsfromb tediseasethatareanxious
to.be cured saould tu' DI. KISSNER'S Cele-bratesciCansunptve Powdes. TUsse Pcmdene
are tecals' prepsuaion knew esthate mI a
Consumption ani all diseass of the Tbreat
sudILung-ndeet, g trong la aur faittaIet aise .0ta couvinea you muaithes' ane
no humbug, we will forward tevery sufbrer
by mail, pet piEld, a free TriaiBox.

We dcn'tmant yourmomes'-until you are per-féoetIs sattlaft itorieurative powcrs. IfJoun
lits le vertamviag, don': delsy i.gtvlng oeu
Powders a 'rlal.as the wii surels' cure you.

:Price.,fon large titi, SB:oo; sentlo any PU$taf
tAxe -Unitedi Staiqa ar 'Oaatae,-hv mail ou rs-
ceipt OPrice. ada5l 1-O .Ti 1 LtCm5;44dr Y.. - ,;.t

- 48K ce OBX

!S-- -. e . ^ " ýMé%

"Yours, truly,
KENDALLVS SPAVIN CURE.

ON HUMAN .LESH.
PA·rTussMILLs, Washington Co., N. Y., Feb.

21st., 178.-DAR lIR :-Tie particular case on
which Iused your Kendall's Spavin Carc was
a maligant nikle sprain of Rixteen months
standing. I bad tried innny things, butin vain.
Yur spavin uCre put cth font go tie grauna
sgain,.snnd, fer thre iret tinte aince hiirt, lu a
natural position. Fora family liniment It ex-
caeds evurything w» ever usei.

Yours trais'.
REv. M. P. BMLL,

Pastor of M. E. Churchl Patten's Mlls, N. y
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUItE

ls sure ln its effects inlld in Its action, as it
does notblister. yet it ls penaerating and power.
fui ta reach every deep seated pain or to re-
move any bony growth or aieher enlargements.
such as ipavins, Splints, curbs, callouis,eprans,
swellings and any lamueness and ail enlarge-
ments of the Joints or limbs, or for rheurna-
tism lu man and for any purpose for which a
liniment le used for man or beast 1 is now
known te ha Vhs best liniment for inan over
ueid acting mI ani da certain lu its eff el.

Senti address for Illustrated Circular, whichi
we think givespositive proof of ils vgirtes.

Price $L ver bottle, orsix bottles for $5. Ai
Drusgists have It or can get it for you, or It
wIll be sent te any addresi,. on rceipt ofetce,
bs the opretors, DR. B. J. IKENDAE d:eCO , EneebnirgS V aluVt
SOLD BY ALLDRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Lyin.an, Sons & Co., Montreal,
WEOLESÂLE AGENTS.

A WEEK. $12 a day ait home eaally
made. Costlyouttt free. Addres Tlxv
Auuanta. Maine. 15-n

10 d ýk y il« t r

SPAVINý CUR E

1 .-

i-t>n

Bisaeags ai the Thioat ani Lwn~.

uotary utrgarns a safe
and vtulsabli. eii b( ' ,aluahie A tus

suieli a remedy, a nal no
irst lyte mr

it the oaí°°leiit" oIrle îluliti. It is -s-.
tiî:ir conbination arf

CH ERRY t!ineii . prtayisi
ples and eurat t- a ur-
tiosofIltheietitgs

elicitney anul crrormn.
.C nL ityofresults.)tstrkersi>r.CTOP . a t the fouindation of an

puîlnoeary diseases, affording prompt reiet
and rapid cures, and is adapted to pationts o!
any age or cither sex. Beiug very ialatbie,
the youngest children talke it readily. lin
orlinary' Couglhs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronichitis, Inflttenza, Clergyman

ore Troat, Asttnia, Croup, anaiCa-
tarlh, tIre effecra e! AvERts Cuiucuv Pme-
ToitAr. are magical, and multitudes ar- ar-
nuallypreserved from serions illness by uts
timIely and faithful use. It should1 be -kept
et band in every houseliold for the rmo-
tact!oii t affords ai sudden acks. Iti
Wiaoeping- cougfla anti Cenatmptien
ilcre slan uic her renmedy se e ficauios,
sueclîing, and heipul.

Lo- prices are.inducements to lty some of
i rlanyi mixtures, orsyrups, niadeaf clieap

anrd ineffective ingredients, noir offered,
which. ait theycontaim no curative qualitii,
eau afford only tem orary relief, and are
.re tu decive and tisappoint tho paticut.
lisases of Ithe tireat andiangs iemua ndl
aceiveL aut cffcctiv-e treatlmtnt; antd it is da-
gerouis expyerimnuuing with unknown and
aIheapmedieîlnets, frothegratliah ittat,
theso diseases anay, iwhile so triflediwth,
lcimruuîdeoirî- vs' steti (le incurable'. Use
Avisalls 0CîrMYîtPi'ct:LAa., anti yen nias
'ouîridentl l xect lie b 4arestuits. I ir a

stailarl ixiedical preparalio o criown afd
ac:kiouedgd r repati oweio atr, iad s a
cheap as its carefutl pur-paration an! tire

knouwintgtls c-otnposition. aruescribe ut itn thirut
jir:tih'u'. TThe test of hlain a mtury han

rovien Us:bsuolute certairtut l-are all put-
ota.utrry Mclrmlaints ntA. i yi bet n u lhe

ut-a-i r ahuiani a Id.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
rt-actic-al :mdaytiLMssi e*.

Lowcll, Mass.
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4ATHOLIC NEWS. T
An important modification ,ln the usage c

Me Vatican bas bae decided on by Leo XII
Ris Holinese intends to celobrate all Poutifi
calOremoles lu the Loggia of t. Pter

here the eanonization was recentIy solem
Ised, leaving the amous Sixtine Obapel 1
become a monument of religions:art.'

Archbtehop Taschereau eld the followir
ordinatlons on Saturday morning, March 4tl
at the Basilica, Quebeo:-Bubdeaconi, Be
Daniel Moriarty, of the Apostolical vicarag
of Nebraska; • Deacons, Rev. A. Scott, .J

Tetu, C. Leclerc, Me Billion, J. Valin, J
Maguire, A. Lefrance, A. Marchand, I
Gouin, G. Boulay Goulu, of the Archdloceî
of Quebec. On the folLowing day Reve. A
Tetu and C. Leclerc were ordained prieste.

OANADIAN B1SHOPS IN HOME.
A PAPAL DELEOATi FoB cANADA.

Le Courier d Jfaskinonoe saj Ltt a lete
bas just beau receivet ram gr. Lfieci
]liehap cf Tbroo Rivons, 'voisl et presenitfi
Boae lu 'hich la Lordahip intimates the
ILla the intention of His Holiness Le
XIII. to send a Papal Delegate t
Caad. The Holy Father, boveha
not yet decided who will flît thi higis office,
Mgr. Lafleehe bas pnsentcd e largo valuas
o documenta to tLe Crdinal Prefect of itb
Propagauda. Tiss meiorial, it appears
bouts upo the question of the Lavi
Univerity and of the Normalschoals
ant upon lacte lu cennoctien vwiti
ndue Influence. It i said that Mgr. Du
huml, 'is la eld in high esteem by th
Cardinale, lacting l nconcert with Mgr
Laffeche. is aloinees has granted thei
Lordahipa sevoral private audiences, and hai
resteithsavwis thie groatest favor.

Mgr. Lafache expresses bis determina
tion not to leave the Eternal City
belore be has obtalned t'h decsieon of the
Holy Seo upon the points ha bas raised. Il
la also stated that the Rev. Abbe Dumesnil
vill not return to Canada; ha Is about, tosen
tethe Jeaulte ln Italy. As to the rumori
anent the dismissal and condemnatione e
Mgr. Laileche, set afloat by a certain vening
luminary of Montreal, Le Courier says that i
la authorized t eany tbem as premature and
devoid even of likelihood.

ST. PATRICK'S OHURCE OF QUEBRO.
The manual etatement of the Trusteos o

tis Chsrc vas laid with the auat regulan-
ity beoon tisacngregattu deterdes; sud
iLt is with exceeading piaue that we continue
te note the eminently satistactory character
ofit financial sehowlng, as well as of the cash
balance on band, after paying aIl current and
providing for ail extraordinary and unfore
een expeuses. As regards Lith Ciurc , of

vwhioh tise>'nov me>' volt o prend, au
Irish Catbhale friands have unquestonabiy
autered upon the era of steady progress, and
the fiourishing condition of their affaira
considered in connection wit the costly and
epensive improvements which they have o
late years made to their establishment,
argues not only well for thir proverbial lib-
erality, but for the generai comfort of their
circumstances and the judicious manage-
ment both of thir spirituel directors and
their Trustees. From the annual report of
the latter, w extract the following, which
will be read with interest by the community
at large r-,

'a Your Trustees would call younr attention
to the debt of the Church, which, in 1875,
was thirty-three thousand one hundred and
ninety.one dollars and nlnety-one

cents.....................$33,191.01
"And i to-day, forty-six thousand

thousand four hundred and thirty
four dollars and nineteen cents. 46,434.19

ShewIng an increase of thirteen
thousand two bundred and forty
two dollars and twenty-eight
cents ...,.................... 13,242.28
But, against thie, must be offset
the amount paid for cburch tm-
provements, organ, new came-
tery, &c., about fifty-two thou-
sand ........................ 52,000 00

'Siewing a balance ln your favor
by increased value of assets, of
thirty.eight thousand seven
hunred and fifty-seven dollars
and seven.two cents........... 38,757 72

IlIt muet beo matter of satiefactlon to you,
as it la to your Trustees, that the Beverend
Redemptorist Fathers bave now beau enabled
ta commence to redace the debt of the
church, upon which they have paid off, dur-
ing the prisent fiscal year, the sum of seven
thouand one hundred and ninety-one dollars
and fourteen cents ($7,191.14.)

AMYour Trustees are happy to congratulate
yu oun the presant Ilnancial position of the
Church, thanks te the admirable management
of the Reverend Pathers of the Congregation
of the Most Boly Redeamer, to whom you
mnust feel deeply indebted for the great boue.
fits, spiritual and temporal, they have cou-
ferred uon you.

'<The whole respectfully submitted.
B. ALLrs,
T. J. ,aLeN, Trustees."
Jas, SEA,
JAs. VELDon, J

.--Queòrc Telegraph.

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION.

We take Lie following fromn fie Treut Val-
le>' Adeoae r-Ou Saturday' evening lest quite
e few friende proceeded te tisa reaidene cf
Mn. T. P. Smasela, sud presented airs.KSn-
sella 'vils -thé -following addresesud s beauti.
fui silver tea-service o! six places. Tise part>'
were afterwards entertained. lu much s Slnd
manner b>' the grteful host and hestos, that
the e'vening a! tisa presentation shall over be
rememberedt wviths plaaure,.
To Mrn, D. Kinseiis, Organuat oft t he hrchof

Si. Pieters Chaiina, Tren-t on.
1I1e vîtts feelings o! plesure va approachs

jeu this eveniag, Lo express taono aur heart.
feit gratitude for vautrabalntr>' eut! invalu.
able services as our organist during thse piat

t asx years. Although perfectly avare tisat
jeux sealeus love fer jour Loi>' relglon lu-.
duced! yenuteosot lusuch au unselfishs man...
mer, we are noua tho less indebted te yoau tor
jour kindness lu presiding se faithftul>y et

tise org'a ianot 'su>' annuai renanrtieon.
Your enviable reputation s a hlihy..accem-
pished! musiclan cal>' enhances tise houer
conferred upon us. We shonld, -coeaquently,
be very remise in our duty if we remained
silent on this joyous occasion. flappinese
teigne supreme while the affections are recip.
rocated, just as the spark contInues dazzl!ng
while the poles of a electrio battery. inter-
change their currents. For that reson we
beg of you to accept this silver tea-service, as
a ver alight ûhrk of our ighiapprociation of
your sterling qualities as an exemplary young
lady-; as ri token of affection from a congrega-
tion, justly prend of your ability as au organ-
let ; as an undying. proof of the high place
you hold in the esteem of the Calolcs of!
your nativeown.'...,. -

In conclusion, as you have just bidden adieu
to single lifd .e hop that your life's path
may be Shtbv wieth rom, and thsat the thora

rMr. -bert-.haw, an cid aud h ghly as
i teemod citizen of Quebec, died in that city ao

February 28th.
r The death la announced of M. Victor
3 Theodore Jnnod, the cclebrated Swiss docto

and medical writer.
Hessy Helfman dlied li the fortres aof St.

Petersburg severai daya ago of an illnees con
tracted during her accouchement.

Joe Banks, the well-known Toronto come
dian, died at Jacksonville, Fliorida, on Mon-
day, FebrNary 20th. Hie romaine are en route

f for the former city.
Th funeral of irs. Kerr, siater f the Hon.

Ed. Blake, took place on Saturday, Marci
4tb, et Toronto, and was attended only bj

. members of the family.
Carnline Lerov Webster, the widow C

Daniel Webster, died in New Rochelle, or
tiunday morning, February 26th, having at.
tained ber 89th yoar. Ehe was the colebratec
statesman's second wife.

Chartes Hale, a wll known journalist and
politician, le dead. He was a son of Nathan

J Hale, and formeriy Assistant Secretary o
State. He captured Surratt at Alexandrias

1 Egypt, while United States Consul thora.
Mr. Thos. B. Ross, merchant tailor, Ham,

ilton, Ont, while on hie wey down towno a
Saturday, Match 4tb, was stricken by para-
lysis and fel prostrate and powerless. H'
suffered no pain and was quite conscious, but
was nnable to move. Medical attendanco
verat once summoned, but the unfortunati
man dled daring the day.

PRISON D1801PLINE.

Mr. J. G. Moylan, Inrpector of Peniten-
taries for Canada, in his report for the yeai
ending 30th June, 1881, atrongly recommends
the adoption, in a modifted form, of the Irist
or Crofton system of management and disci
pline. A fundamental principle of Sir Waltei
Crofton'a svtem [s that ail punishment haould
be made, as far as possible, reformatory. -The
great end of improving the character of the
convict'sbould ha held steadily li view. The
motive force to which ho constantly appeals
ls hope. l oder to make the hard labor to
which the convict la doomed reformatory as
weil as punitive, the prisoner abould be.
taught to perform Ji under the stimulus of a
real and tangible advantage to himeelf.
Work, as a rie, la detested by the average
gaol-bird. If ho can in any way ho taught to
perform Lt with les aversion, to regard it as
a moana by which ha may secure a gradual
relaxation of a severity and a ehortened tertu
of service, thora le some reason te hope that
he may acquire those habits of industry which
are amongst the surest safeguards againet
temptation.

The mode Ir which this priancipiele carried
into practice In lreland ls as follows :-The
prison career le divided into three stages,
which may be styled the punitive, the reform.-
atory and the testing stages. Thoe frst le the
period of solitary confinement. The convict
Is isolated for a -period not exceeding nine
monthe, which may bea reduced to eight by
good conduct. Close confinement, coarse
are and rough, nninteresting work like oakum
picking, continued day after day and month
after month, will convince every culprit who
reteins any of the characteristics of common
humanity that the punishmentsociety Inflicte
upon violators of its lawa le no Jake. Thera
can be no doub *hatever of thea sanltary in.
fluence of thia treatment in breaking down
stolidity and making the convict amenable to
botter influences. Little impression can ho
made upon the ordlnary convict so long as he
is li free association with like-minaded com.•
panions, but tho cases are probably rare la
which ha can undergo months of solltary
confinement without a sensible sotening of
the incrustations with which crime and crim-
tuai associations have overlaid hie better na.
ture. The graduai relaxation of the rigorsof
hie confinement as a roward for good conduct
even la thie stage soon begin to let In the
light of hope upon him.

In the second stage, or that of associated
labor, the chief fature Ie that cf strict classi.
fication, This classification la four-fold,.and
the promotion $rom third clans to second,
froi second to tiret, and from first to exem-
pIary, le determined by a system of marks in
which general good conduct, industry and
performance of school datles take equal ralk.

When the second stage bas been satiafactor.
Ily passed, the pisoners, according1o the
Irish system, are tratsferred to an itermedi-
ate-prison, where the convicta enjoy a etate of
ean-llberty betore passing out tu the world

agtan as fteemen. Some of the reults aL.
tained Ii "tlhe" Irish Interiediate Prison i
Spike Islandae dealled by Dr. Wines, who
made a careful 7 d persnal lnspectfon, are
,remarkable, eràge éf 'cducad l-
dustri' i éd by Captain Barlow,
the Direotor, after twenty-six Yerom o! experi.

-whicb cemee'itis teary rosepimay reapa star
for jour hseavenly "crown.' Ma>" your moaeite
cf ipl'neesand y ur mo nte ef triaT aie,

bdihg both yo aud,yOur igihly estemed hus-
band neaer toisthe knowledge of your.benevo-
lent Creator, that you .may 1know and serve
Him the better. May eh declining'year cf
your weddedlife je a true stepping etone ta
that eternity o! appiness, where your-united
souls may be crowned by' a just God for your
cheerfulness andfidelity in Hie 'service here
below.

Signead on biehalf f ithe congregaionq,
Ms. F. J. MeGuca, Mes Waitialor'
Ma. Jxa; 14UL, MiSH. VITZi,
MN. C. FPLT . SUMEs,
MR. J. MrONALD, • Mss. J. B. Cuminet
M. T. MeCàsa, Mas. J. D. Macactar,
Ma. P. KrNCz, - Mss. P. TeRCEy,
Mu. T. &«., O'Itoxs, M.ae. J. Ruaavsog.

To the above addres, Mr. T. D. Kinseilla
made a very snitable reply, i iwhich the foi-
lowitg la the substance:-. :.
LaDIEs AND GENTLzEN,-Allow me, on be-

balf of Mrs, Kinsella, ta express t you her-
most sincere thanks for te very beantifut and
costly gift with whic yo bava ebeen pted
te prosont bar.' FoirLis.véry kînt viahea for
hanvifaie, as veillas for my own, expressed
la the accompanying addreess,vo aro deeply
grateful ; anid vé bapats the 'âiay, indeed,'
prove an omen of the happitiass that shahl
attend us on Our lifu'a path. The duties Of
crganipt have bson, op Krra. Sinsolda part, I
foot certain, a aeor etare,undertaken vitis
out the hope!of any reward, save the kno
ledge of doing her duty towards God. Your
generoaus manner, then, cfsovig our ap-
preclation cf on humble services bas been a
most joyous surprise to Mis. însella. Your
very handsome present will certaixy recai ta
ber many pleasant memories, and It shall ever
be treasured as a cherebed memento of the
kindnesa and good will of the cougregation of
St. Peter's i. Chains.

Excellent ressons exist why Da. Tironts'
EcLEcTRIc CIL should be used by persons
troubled wiLth affections of the throat or
lungs, sores upon the skin, irheumatic painP,
corne, bunons, or external injuries. The
resoas are that IL le.speedy, pure and unob.
jectionable, whether taken internlly or ap.
plied outwardly.

OBITUARY.

calfskins (27 to 36 Iba), 60e to 80c; do (18
o 26 lbs), 60e to 70oe; Harness, 26c to 34c ;
ufi, 14e to 16c; pebble, 124e to 154c ; rough,
26e to 28c,
Funs.-The have been but few offorings of

aw fur on the market, and the demand has
carcely attained proportions. We quote:-
[uskrat, 10e- to 12c; beaver, prime, per
b, $2 00 te 2 50 ; bear, per
rkin, $6 to 8 00; bear cub,
;3 to400;fisher,$5to 7; fox, red, $1 to 1 25;
JO cross, $2 to 3 00; lynx, $1 50 to 2 00;
narten, 1,00 to .$1.25 ; , minik, $1 to.J.''.5 ;
tter, $8 to 10 00 ;raccoon, 40e to 50e;skunk,
Me to 75c.
'UOLs.-Market -quiet. Stam reflnedyii':.s
eady, cod oil le aite ai complëoteag.

uancy and linseed ail shows but little im.
rovamnt. We quota Nevfoundi.nd ccd

- - ,- *, t

l

ence, as equallig nsu aen eiceeding ithose
f ordinary laboirers in similar positions of

temptation. But as -Ltis tird stage la ad.
mittedly impracticable in Canada at present,
It need not now be lurther conildéred. , .

For the Introduction of the solitary confineo
ment and assolated labor steges, - wIth thair
appropilate puneismhents ane-rewards, whiich
Mr.. Moy lan. 'trongly- .recommends, either a
new prison or a'remodolliing of th old one at
Kingstais necessary There are, we know;
manyrwho are Inclinait to look fyically upon
the professions of reformatin of the typical
gaolbird,'and ta regard rewarde for good con-
duet aslittle botter thai inducements to the
atudied hypocrisy ln whicli ho l often au
adept. Ssch will, iowever, fiud itard to
get over the simple factl inthe working of
the Irih-syetem. And when wa remember.
how narrow le the line wich often dlivides
the criminal and multitudes of those who are
fiableat nuy moment to cross the line, but of
whom sociLety never thinks. of despBiring,'
thera seeme no good reason why, with fair:
chances and under favorable conditions, a
large percentage 'of the former may not be
brought back to lives of honest Industr>. At
any rate the ting Ia worth a -trial, aven at
large expenses. Unforlunately the chanceé
and conditionshave too eften beau agaînst the
wretclad convict, both w'ilein prison and
aflan nleese. - Ner noadthetsaadoptionoet tise
method proposed lead to any danger of evil
resultt from the undue shortening of terme of
punishment. The sentences of 'the Court
couic! essîl> ho adaptod ta tise naw s8ystou,
candst thle th of tie tamrnlu each case be S c
as to allow of a certainadegree of shortening
for good conduct withont the ends of justice
belng lu any maeure defated.

Au Inlaina Evangelist asks : i Can a
Democrat get to heaven 2" We hasten to
say that ho can-if ha bas the handling of the
rsturus.-Boton Transcript.

One of the logends upon the wall of the
rooinlu which the Wisconsin Dairymen As-
sociation beld ira recent annual meeting was :
s Talk to your cow as you would tu Lalady."
We suppose when milking time comes the
dairyman polîtelv says to the bovine: "Will
you honor MI , . a 'teat-a-teat?' "--Phia-
delphia Nous -

Tfio convict c s of Kentucky bave beent
described as plac. of barbaroas torture. A
committee of the Legislature Ie making au
Investigation. Tht testimony thus far taken
seems to bear out the woist of the charges.
lu one camp only thrteen ont of fifty con-
vIcts survived a Voir of excessive labor at
Iumbering, lnsufficient food, scant clotbing,
and entre absence of medical attention.
Suicides have been commun among the prl-
sonars, and deliberate murders by the keeper,
under the plea of enforcing discipline, have
come to lfght. In a coal-mining camp, when
the mon protested against going Into a dan-
gerous tunnel, the keeper drove them lin at
the month of a cocked revolver. Threehours
afterward a fall cf earth illed eleven of
them. The lash and the thumbacrew have
beau li use.

.tDLID.
McKLLOP.-AL Oteunerav, Counl> or Glan-
ga o~,n Sundsv tisa 26cis tlt., Mary Eizsabseths

MciCtlop, uged22 year.
May ber sou rest ln peact-. Amen. 30 2

No A HAaLF-VY CURE, but a positive,
permanent relief, eoon experienced, followa
the use of Thomas' Eclectrie 011 for coughs,
colde, sore threat and chest,rheumatlem, non-
ralgia, piles, sores and diseases of horses and
cattle. Indorsed by professional men of
eminence; Inexpensive and poputar, it in
avery case proves itsell worthy of the general.
confidence reposed la IL. The Ingredients
which compose It are the purest and most ef-
fective medicinal ails ; no alcohol Im-
paire its trength by causing evaporation,
andt can be used as un outward application
or au Internai medicine. No lotion or
onguent caucompare with it eltiurinefficacy
or purity. As it ie sometimes imitated by
unprinciplad dealers, purchasere should see
that each wrapper bears the facaimlie signa-
ture of S. N. Thomas, and the firm naine
Northrop & Lyman blown in the bottles.
Siold by ail druggists. Prepared by $oRnTOP
& LnuAN, Toronto, Ont.

Finance and Commerce.

NE W ADVERTISEMENTS

Tacs Wsnss Orrias.
TuusDAy, March. 7, 1882.

Mercantile paper le discoùnted at6 ta 7 par
cent and loains on stocks are obtainable nt 5

Sto 6per cent. Bankers' Sterling is quoted at
lo9 to 1091, and counter Steriiug at 1091 te
109 . Corrency drafts on New York were
drawn at about j prem.

The stock market this a.m., was weaker
and Gas boke a'way i por cent. te 169k bid.
Mon treal was down te 209J bid; Merchants
to 132j; Commerce te 144, and Montreal
Talegraph to 125. Oatario was steady at62k;
City Passenger at 135, and Toronto at 174 bid.
Richelieu was i higher at 56J bid.

Morning Stock Sales.-20 Montreal, 2094;
40 do 204; 25 do 209î ; 10 do 200a ; 25 do
209t; 54 Merchants, 1324; 4 do 132; 50'do
132j; 23 Jacques Cartier 115; 150 Com-
merce, 1441 ; 125 Ontarie, 63 ; 25 do 62t4;
225 do 02¾ ; 8 Eastern Townships 11,9; 4 do
121; 100 Montreal Teiegraph, 1251; 125 do
125; 35 do 1254 ; 25 St. FIli 1114; 25
Richelieu, 56¾; 100 Gav, 172;; 150 do 171;
25 do 1714; 135 do1714; 25 de171 ; 585 do
170 ; 242 do170; 10h4. B.A. 65.

rWEEKLY BEVIEW- WHOLESA LB
PRICES. .

Goneral traders has unot been exactly what
might be.callued busy during the week, but
neitherEas I been duil. It is probble tht
there- would have been a more satisfactory
state of affaira ta report were I notfor the
break lin the weath and the consequent lm-
passable roads. A very conalderable ex-
haustion. lin the volume of business I expect-
ed on all'hande ehortly. Uemittances during
the week were satlsfactory'for the seaon.

Day Goops.-The dry goode trade bas
been one of the dulleet, there being scarcely
auy buyers ln the city darIng tho -week.
Baveraia ofour leadng houses have; however,
recelved communicationas froma some large
Western merchants lntimating their Inten-
tion of visiting the city on tusiness next
week, Priais are unchanged and a great
difficulty continues to be experienced by
rarchante la filing their customter' orders
for Canadian cottons, as manufacturers, ai.
though running te their utmoat capacity, are
nothing lUe able te fill the requirements of
the trade. Nearly al of the tr aoelra have
reurned from their spring trips.

Boora as» Snos.-The peculiarly brisk
demaand wbich has prevalled ail spring
shows no signaof a bating, and manufac-o
Luror are simply o.verwhelmed with
erders. «Proes are without change and
remttnees oontlana" satisfactory. We quotq: M
Men's split boots, $1 60 to 2.25; men'a klp
boots, $2 00 toL 325; men's.oalf boots, $3 to p

a

3,75; mo'a kp broga $1 85 te 0 ; me
aplit do, 90e to$1i10 men's bufi congres
$1 50 to 2.26; mens buff ud:pbbleid ba
morals,$1'75 to 2.25'; rmen' alit do, $1 3
to 1 75; e 'packs, $1.20-to -2 10;womeln
pebble aud bùif balmorale, $1 00 t 150 ; d
split :balmorals, c9 ta $1'10; do prunel
bamorals, 50e to $1 50 ; do inlerior bal
morale, 45 to 50; do cong. balmorals, 50e t
$1 25; de buchukin balmorais, 60e ta SOc
Misses' pebbled sûtd 'buff balmorals, 90e t
31.15; do eplit balmôrala, 75e to 31.00 ; d
prunella balmorais, 60ò to $1; do cong. ba
moral, 60 to 70;' hiild's pebbed' and bu
balmnorale, 60e te 900; de split balmorals, 50
te 60c-, dopriella balmorale, 500to 7 5
infante'cack, per'dozen, 375 ta 36.50.

GBocmE.--There bas been quite a bris
enquiry for sagars during the ieek, but ther
has beau buta few paitry transactions in tea
The fruit and spice inarkets are quite
Values are without change although
rise le imminent. 'We quota: Teas-Japar
com.non, 22c te -28c ; good commun t
medium, 28e ta 30c ; fair to gocd, 296 to37c
fine : o choice, 44e te 58c. Nagaaak
25c to 35; Young hyson, firsts, 48e te 55e
seconds, 23o te Sic; thirds, 30e ta 35c
fourths, 26c to 299 ; Gunpowder, low grade
38e to 40c; good to fine, 50c to 60e,; fines
65a ta 70e; Impelair medium ta good, 33
38e; fine ta fiuost,45o tu SOc; Wvnuay, coin
mon teood, 29 to 32c;- OooDg, common, 33
to 38e; good to choice, 40à ta65d; Congou
common, 26e te 32c; snaolum ta good, 32
S40e; flneto finest, 45c ta :65c; Bouchon
comman, 28e te 30e; modiumi to goec
33c ta 45c; fine ta choice, 50c ta 70e
Sugar.-Granulated, 9e a 9.ic; Yellow re
fined, 71c ta 8ic: Barbadoes, 74e ta 7jco
Cuba, 74e t 8.e. Byrups and Molanes-Brighi
62e ta 73c; medium, 55a ta 60e;fait
51c ta 54c. Molasses-Barbadoes 52
te 57e ; Trinidad, 46c ta 50o ; sauga
this trade has been exceptionally busy an
there bas boomea healthy demand for al
kinde of fis. Herringe are very scarce an
the market bas been completely drained o
house, 36c te 40c. Cofee-Mocha, 32o t
33e ; O. G. Java, 21c ta 290; Bîngapor
and Ceylon, 22e to 24c; Maracaibo, 21o t
23e; Jamaca, 174e to, 20e ; Rio, 16e te 18e;
chicory, 12c te 121c. Spices-Cassia, par Ib
12e ta 200 ; mace, 80e te 95C; cloves, 30C
to 40c; Jamaea ginger, bi, 20C t
28c; Jamaica ginger, unbl, 17e te 21c;
Cochin ginger, 14o to 18c; African, 10e t
lie; black pepper,15o tal17c; pimenta, 14c
te 15c;nmustard, 4 lb jars, 15e ta 20c; mus
tard, ilb jars, 24c to 25c; nutmegs, un
limed, 85c ta 95c; limed, 65e to 95c
Valencia raisins, 94e ta 104 ; currant, 6 ti
7e ;layer raisin, ~$295 ta $3; louse mus
cateL, new $3.10 ta $3.15; London layers
53 35 te 3.40 ; 85 lamonds, 15c ta 17c
Grenoble walnuts, 14e ta 144c; filberte, 10<
ta 104c ; fige, 100 to15C

HARDWARE AND IZoN.-The tron market ii
quiet. There has beau no <eman wateve
for pig iren, and only a light enquiry for ba
iton. A fair Inquiry I experienced for gene
ral hardware, and nails are 10e hgher. W,
quote as follows :-Siemens, $24.00 ta 525 00
Gartherrie, $26 ta $27;Summerlee,$26 ta 27
Langloan, $26 te $27 ; Eglinton, $23.50 't
$24.50 ; Carnbroe,$24.00. Bars per 100 l'b
$2 00 ta $2 35; Canada plates, par box
Ratton $3.50; other brande, $350
Tin Plates, par box, charcoal I C, $5 50
Cake, IC,34.75 ta $5.00. Tinned Shoots
Ne. 26, cisarceul, $11 00 te Il 25;
Galvanized Shet a, No. 28, best, $7 50
te $7 75; Hoep sand Bands, pet 100 Ibis
$2 50 ta $2 75; Bsheots, bast brande, $2 60
ta $2 75 Boiler Plates $3 00; Russia Sheet
In par lb, 124e. . Lead pig, par 100 tbs

5 0 ta 5 25 ; do sheet, $5 50 te $6; do bar
$5 ta $5 75 ; do shot, $6 to $6 75; Steel, cast
pet lb, 12c; do Spring, per 100 Ibs

r3.75 ; de Tire, $3 25 te $3 50;
de Slolgh hoe, $2.25 t $2 50. Ingot Tin,
28e LaO.• Ingot Capper, 20C t 210.
Shot Zinc per 100 lbo, $5 40 ta 5 75;
elter, $5 25 te $5 75. Horse Shoees, pet

100 ls, 54 75 te $5 00. Proved Colt c in
1 inch, $5 50 te $5 75; Iron Wire, No. 6,
pen bdl, $1.85 ta $2 00. Cut Esils
Prices, net cash within 30 days or 4 menthe
mote, 10d to 60 d; fHot Ct, American or
Canada Pattern, S2.70 pear keg; 8 d and 9
d, Hot Cut, do, $2.95 par keg ; 6 d and 7
d, Hot Cut, do, $3.20 per keg; 4 d and 5 d,
Bot Cnt, American Pattern, $3 45 par keg; 3
ci, Hot Cul, de, $4 20 pot keg; a d, Flue,
Bot Cut 5.70 pakogd; 4 te S d, ColdtCut,
Canada Pattern, $3 20 ; 3 d, Cold Cut,
Canada Pattern, $3.70.

Daces aND CHEMICAL.-The price o
quinine la lower, owing ta the abolition of
the duty. -Opium le firm. The heavy chemi.
cal trade la Very quiet. We quota bi-carb
soda $3124 ta $3.20 ; soda ash, $1.50 te
$1.70; bi-chromate of potash, 13ic ta 15eI;
borex, 15c ta 16e ; cream tarter crs-
tala, 29c to 30c; ditto ground, 32e
to 34c; taustic aode, $2.30 ta 2.40;
sugar of lead, 13e te 15c; bleaching
powder, $1.35 t $1.50; alum, $1.80 ta
$1.90; copperas, 100 lbo., 90oc ta $1; fleur
sulphur, $2.90 to 3.25; epsomsalt, $1.40 ta
1.60; sal soda, $1.10c to 1.25; saitpatre, per
keg, $10 00; sulphate of copper, 5o ta
7c ; whiting, 55e te 60e quinue, $3.75 toe
32.90 ; mrphsia, 32.60 te $2.90 ; castor ail,
10e te 104; shselîac, 42e Lo 45e; opium,
$4.75.

Fa.--The trade continues busy', sud tise
supply' If gradual>y becoming ceared eut withs
lise progrees cf Lent. Large quantitfes of!
Liabrador horrings hava beau purehesedt
haie fer shipmneut ta tise Western
Steas. Tisa marteL le getting rapidly'
cleared! ai lake fiai, W. quota -
Labrador harinugs et 36 50 ; Nrths
Store Saumon, $21 50, $20 GO eut $19 50, fer
Nos. 1, 2 snd 3; British Columbla salmon,
$16.75; Ne. i split borrdngs, $5,50 ta 35.75
per bri ; No. 2, $4; No. I hall-bris, $3.25;
dry' cod, $4.75 to $5 ; grean de, $5,50 te $5.75
for No. 1, 34.25 te 34 50 fer No. 2 ; mackarel,
Noe. 2, $6.00 te 36.50 ; Ne. 3, $5.25; saimon
trout, $4,50 te 34.75.

Laavrxt---Theare is but a little demand
froum manufacturera, sud prives mut every'-
bhing olse lu conneetion wîih tise markeL area
Emchsanged. Wa quota :--oeock Spauniais
oIe, No 1, B A, 24e ta 27e; ordinar7', 24e
:o 25e ; Ne 2, •B A, 23e toe
S.5; No 2, ordinary', 22e Lo 224e.
Buffalo sole, Na 1, 22e to 23e ; Ne 2, 20e toe
lec; hemlockaslaughter, No 1, 27e ta 29e;
raxed upper, Iighit snd medlni, 36c-te 39e ;
apUit, large, 23e to 28e ; emll, 21e te 25e ;

. ýThoe I nod o Lce Curtains for the sprIng8* vii do Weil te Cali rat
S. CARSLEWB.

Sfine asortment cf Lace Curtains, la alllebanda, u aPim rIs, i
* * S. CABSLEY'8.

Yoe ca buy good Laee Curtains from 670 tO

S. ARSLEY,
393, 395,307 & 390

Notre Dame t

.- 1
' 01, 54o te 57e0; steam refined nal, 57e to
, 62o ;'linseed il, 72 to 74 i raw, and 75ota

1. 77e bolled.- -k
5 Woo.-The market le quiet, but steady
'a the only move being in the forelgu article
lO We quote:-Greasy Cape, 19o t 21c ; Austra
la lien, 23a to 30e; Canadian pulled, A super
1- 33e te 34c; B super, .30c' t 32c, and, un
oa assorted, 250 to 30C.
; EmE.-The market vas fairly busy dur

a Ing thé week. We quote:-.6, $7 and $8 fa
[o Nos. 3, 2 and I reepectively; calf.ekins, 12'
l- lb; sheep-skins, $1.20 to 1.35
ff PmorLUf.-Miarkt steady and prices nu
'c changed. We quote car lots et 18 t a184<
; here ; broken lota at 194 'to 200 ; and aingli

barrels 20c te 220.
k .ÂAIT.-We quota 65e te 07c. for elevens
e and 67c ta 69o for tens ; factory filled, $1 t
e. $1.10, and Ereka, $2.00.

a A 2:30 p.m. déspatch from Liverpool to-day
n, road:--Breadstuffs, amll business et lever
o prices; spring wheat et 9s te 10s 3d;, red, 0t
; 6d ta 10s 8d; white, 9os 6d te 9a8d; club
i, 99d to 10. Weather dry and clear.

The local market for flour vas steady, and
; ther 'vas a moderate demand. Sales of 100
, barrels Superor Extra, $6. 15; 100 do

t, Strong Bakera', $6.60 ; 125' do Medium
c Bakers, $6.35. Grain ,asqut. Ie quote

-Canada Red Wluter wbeat et $1.42 te 1.43;
e Canada White Winter, $1.37 ta 1.39 ; Canada

, Spring, 51.39 te 1. 41 ; peas, 76c ta 77e ; oatF,
!a 36e te 37c por 32 ibs; barley, 60c to 70c, ai
g, ta qualit>, and rye, 87c t 90c. -sttmea)
jcontinues quiet 'et $5 La 5.25, as ta quetit>'.

Flour-Superior Extra, $6.10 to 6 15; Extra
- Superfine, $5 95 ta 6 00; Fancy, $6 ; 8pring

Extra, $5.75 te 5.85; Superfine, $5 40 t
t, 5.50; Canada Strong Baker, $6.40 to 6.60;
r, American 8trong Bakere', $7 25 ta 7 50; Fine
l $4 50 to 4 60 ; Middlings, $3.70 te 3 90 ; Pol-
r lards, $350 to 3.60 ; Ontario Bage, $2.65 to
d 2.80 ; City Baga (delivered), $3.75 t 4 00.
l In Chicago at 12.27 p.m. wheatvas quoted
d at $1.24Aprill;$1.21ltMay;lardent $l0.l7
f April ; and pork et 316.174 April. Subse.
o quenti vwheat was et $1.214 May ; and corn
e nt 63c May. Course of market generally

o downwards. Receipts of whest 12,000 bush;
exporta, 6,000 bush. Receipts of corn, 58,00
bush; exporta, 49,000.

c Receipta bre to.day :--Wheat 400 buai;
o rye, 500 bush ; pesa, 485 bush; oats, 1,442

bush ; barley, 500 bush; fiour, 2.820 barrels;
meal, 120 ; sbes, 25; butter, 212 pkgs; pork,
90 hle; dressed hog, 5; lesther, 176 rols;

* tobacco, 68 cases; spirite, 169 casks.
* Ashes.-Pots are quiet et $4.75 ta 4.85

pr 100 bo.
Fresb butter l selling to tha home trade et

*25c to0c and eggs at 20c. Cheese 12ec te
130.

MONTREAL STREET MABKET.-MA. 7.
In consequence of the bad roads the sup.

ply of country produce was not large and
business was limited. There were a few

r change nla prices, which wili be found noted
rbelow.

. FLoua, por 100 Ibs, $3 55 to 3 60; buck-
ewheat flour, $2 60 ; oatmeal, do, $2 50 ; corn-
meal, do, $1 60 to1 65; moulie, do, $1 70
t;iB8; bran, par 100 Ibs. $1 10.

a to 0;Caan pet hag 90c; M, pet bush
* $1,05 te $1.20; ; as, 1.8p ta $240

Sbuckwheat per buebol, 75 1t80c; corn,

SVaGETAaLEs.-Potatoes, per bag, $1 05 ta
$1 10; carrots, per bushel, 60e; ornions, pet
bb, $2.50 ta $3; par busel, 75c ; Mon
treal cabbages, pet brl, $2.25 te $2 50
lettuce, per dozen, $1 50; celery, par doz, $1
to $1.50; Montreal turnips, par bushebl, 50c ;
marrowo, 10o each; beets, par bushel, 50c;

' Brassais sprouts, $1 20 por dozen ; parsonips,
6oc par bushelt; artichokes, $1 per bushel.

Famuv.-Apples per barrai, $3 ta $5.
Montreal Fameuse, $3 te $3 50; American
peste, $8 to $9; Almeria grapes, par keg, $7 50;
cranberries, $2.50 to $8 par bbl; Valen.
cia oranges, $7.50 percase; Malaga lemons,
$5 t $5.50 par box.

Darv PaoDUcE.-Poor ta choice prInt but.
ter, por lb, 25c te 40c; tub butter, por lb, 18e
ta 23c; Egge, new laid, par dozen, 30c ta 35c;
packed, 18c ta 22c.

PoU.Tra-Fowls, por pa!r,50c to 75c; ducks,
per pair, 75e te 90c; chickens, par Ib., 1le;
turkeys, por lb, 12c ta 13c; geese, 10c.

MEAT-Beef, por lb, trimmed, 12c to 13c;
' mutton, 7c ta 10c; lamb, forequartera, 8c ;

lamb, hindquatters, 10c; veal, per lb., 8e t
15c; pork, por lb, 12c; hanne, por lb, 14ce
ta 15e; lard par lb, 13e te 15c; sausages, per
lb, 12c te 14c; dressed hog, $8 50 to $9.

Fisu.-Lake trout, per lb., 121c te 14c;
fsmelts, 12c ; fresh herringe, 30e par doz; pike
snd lobetere, par lb, 10c; white fisb, per lb,
10e t 12e ; halibut, par lb, 12c ta 15eoi
haddock and cod, par lb, 6c ; mackerel, par
lb, 10o ta 12e ; black basa, par bunc, 40 to
50c; muakinonge, par lb, 12c ta 15c; sword
fist, per lb, 12Àc ta 15c; tommy code, 25c
to 30e per peck.

Gae -Black duck, $1 25 pet pair; par-
tridges, 50e ta 60c pst brace; snowbirds, 25e
per dez; pigeons, 25o ta 30e por pair; hares,
25c ta 30c do; snipe and plOver, $4 par doz.

MONTRE AL CATTLE MARKET.-MAaca 6.
The Viger market this morning vas the

dInllest o! tee asan, And the aupply censit--
ed ef ontly 100 hsead cf catile, noue cf wichs
vexe much aboya tha average, a score or soe
et calves sud a aolitary epring lamb.
Thie discrepanecy la the supply vas
probabily the result cf tise L ad
roads, IL beissg next te impossible Ion cattle
Le travet Lthreugh tise country, ewing to snow
anid aluah. Ail of Lise cattl, vilh the ex-
ception of a few job lots cffered b>' tise dat-
ers, veto plaed on tisa maketby farinons trot
Lthe adjacent country districts. The demand
vas fairly' good fer Lent, sud all ef Lia best
stock efferad vas. seau eleared cuL et hish
prices. Beves, vison sait! by tho pound, reach.-
ed train Cc ta 64e as ta quality'. A couple cf
fat buila, sald b>' Lise head, reallzed $110
oaci. A drove o! Lai! a dozen fat covasuad
heifers veto purcbased for $80 per bead, sud
a few mitdding steere realized s muais as
$80 te $95 per bead. Cairas isoid at $2-toa
$10 eacis sud $6 vas given fer thse sprlng
lamnb.

MONTR'!;&L HOSE MARIIT-MnIa 4.
A v'ery fuir ameount et business vas donc

tibs week, sud some Amerîcan bayera are
haro ou tise look cul. The follwig voe
here tisa week: s-
John Dumas, Waie, Mia; J H White,

Sydney; T P Jewel, Bydney, N Y; Charles
Bachelder, Northampton, N H; A M MeBeau,
Lawrence, Mass; Esoubback & 'Weaud, Pott£-
town, Penn; John G 'Fisher, Reading, Mase;
E Potter, Cheran Springa, N Y; R C Roberte,
Abercrn, Mich; Thos Alden, Boston; John
G Bhield, St Albans; B 3Falier, Cambridge,
,Mas-; J P Douglas, Nw Bedford; 8 Stanley,
Fall Bivr, Mass.

The shipments to tihe States eines out last
were as follows :--February 27th, 10 horee,
51,63496; 8 do, $1,164; 2do, $211; 1ido
5110 ; 8 do, $968; 8 do, $787.50 ; 2"do, $230;
5 do, $492.50; 9de, $920; 7 dÇ.3S647; 21
do, $2,101.50. February 28th, 2 do, $500;
S do,.$660; 20 do, $2,880 ; 10 do31,012.50;
Il do,$1,'35; il do, $1,370; 16 d, $2,030e
MaIrh let, 8 do, 3815; 20 do, 31,614- 1 do,
$85. March 2nd, 1 do, $125. Urok 3rd,
3 do, $440.

DEVOTIONÂAL
- -AND-

r INSTRUCTIVE BOOKS
FOR THt

e Season ofLent and Holy Week.

loos -OR oriOF T, os
A Flower for each day of the

month of March... ..*.... lOc
Novena in honor of St.

Joseph......................422c
The Devont Client of St.

Joseph.3....... 5
The Mont os .... 60e

a Legends of St. Joseph....... 8Se
e Little Crown o St. Joseph... S5et Medtations of St. Joseph,

by Brother Phillippe......$1,70

BOORS FOR LENT.
The Lenten Monitor......... 600
TheLentenllanual.,... ...... 50e
Lenten Thoughts.........., Me
The Chid Jesus, by Mgr. De

Segur............. ..... 1oc
Preparation for fleath, by

St. Alphonsus Liguori--. 75e
Foot of the Cross, by Fred-erick W. Faber, D.D. $1.50
Precious Blood, by Frederlck

W. Faber, D.a>..........$1.50
Al for Jesus, by Frederick

W. Faber, D.D..............$1.50
'The Chris %ian Mother.......75oImitation of the B.V. .. 35e
The Mirror of True Mon and

Womanhood, giit.........$a.00

THE FOLLOWING OF CHRIST
With Practicai Benlections and a Prayer at
the end o each chapter; eloth, 43e; cloth,
red edges.65e; roan, gilt edge, 85c Frencb
nirocco, 81.00; Turkey morocco, 61.50.

HULY WEEK BOOK,
The Oftice of the Holy Week in Latin and

Englsisl, with Instructions vlhen to stand and
when ta kneel. Cinth. 55; coth, red edge,
70c; Frencli morocco, 81.00.

Any of the above books will be
sent free by mail on receipt of
pice.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.4
CATHOLIC PUB LISHERS,

JJOOKSELLERS 4 STA TIONERS,

Church Ornamentq antd Religions Goods,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

PL i 3?E ORTES.
• UNEQUALLED IN

Tollg, Touch, Vo1¶lllalstlÎ &Burabfuti
WILLIAM NABE & 0

Nos.204 & 200 West BaltimoreSt., Baltimore,
8 No. 112 FiftI, Avenue. New Vnvc.

CO - OPEItATIVE 1
According to the Vitess af yestrday, one ofthe oldet Co Operative Stores linngland, aftertruggling an fur years. onty sellsa £MAworth ordry goad lu Lb teu mautris.
Another one esnechltiv selected as a speclmen

of success, selle only £0 ,n three montas.
Tie act le theesCeo-operative concerne InBritain bave swatîoed up soe hunureds af

thousands of poundse or peopimes hardu arning
waich appeara to bave beu quanhdeed through
te ba!tmantag"rent ofoeia.saddiroctorS.Attempw -tet iis sarL o! ratait aebeming on tbiS

aide the water bave proved uter rallures. Tii
man ls Ignorant et business prînoiples visa sars

eau compote sncoessinll andcentitous witle
private an erprise. a cornparlson et tho priais
publisbed by Ca.Operative EBores aiong vith
aura rela prces viii c nr e tise mai oper
have brought their boaks to compare, andhaae
beeon surprised atthse dioerence mn enr fayot.
BusiÅness Lmita Lablitis concerne la Eng-

Thie dîidout the ps bn tby do psy soa
la mitserably amati, aut they are getting smaller
very ear.
Wb In I G i upo i rb alr asmmbero tht

enterprisos they' ara generally siter Your
money.

EREE ADVEETISE3IENTSI

f he long tter advertise ment i yeterday

pli! for, Ihen thse Wilness proprietor is wonSder.
mully kind Le tbat Asasoiao.

T iroMaas cis jost as klnd as If it does that

Tise Gaaeue lralso juI as generousa itf they do
flot charge.

Ba tIb qnotian le, Have tea .adverte.-

P.s5.-ILt ineo use, gentlemen. Ail the newi-

xat Ize he esaetatema tsa! smocees.

TLACE OURTAiNS !


